
By Lucas Shivers
Making learning mean-

ingful, hands-on and engag-
ing is a challenge for teach-
ers anywhere, but at the Wal-
ton Rural Life Center, near
Walton, students engage in
an agriculture-based curricu-
lum with gardens, livestock
and an on-the-farm lifestyle.
“Students learn responsi-

bility with chores and lead-
ership as they work on proj-
ects like processing eggs
from the chickens and grow-
ing plants in the greenhouse
or garden,” said Natise Vogt,
school principal.
“Students are always

building planter boxes, mak-
ing lip balm with soy, incu-
bating eggs, shearing sheep
or showing the pigs. There
are so many projects, it’s
hard to decide on the best.”
The Center, a K-4 ele-

mentary charter school, is
about 30 miles north of Wi-
chita. On the west edge of a
town of 250, the school
draws on community support
from the surrounding areas.
Nearly 170 students at the

Center raise crops and live-
stock, but also receive full
lessons in all core subjects
like reading, math, writing,
social studies and science in
the setting of a working
farm.
Vogt shared many student

success stories from her ex-
perience leading staff and
students as a part of the
Newton School District.
“We have one student

who was not able to make it
in three other schools, with
behavior problems,” Vogt
said. “He came here and did
beautifully. His dad teared
up every time he thanked us.
A mother of another student
who has autism sent the en-
tire staff an email after a
Christmas program thanking
everyone. Her son sang a
solo at the program. She
couldn’t believe all of the
progress he had made.”
In 2005, only 75 students

attended Walton Elementary

before the district utilized
funds from the state of
Kansas for charter schools,
which typically have spe-
cialized themes and innova-
tive teaching strategies.
Agriculture is the central
focus of the refreshed school
that started in 2007.
The whole staff of teach-

ers ensures the entire cur-
riculum is tied to a life skill
around agriculture. On state
tests the opening year, the
school had 85.9 percent of
students proficient in read-
ing and 86.7 percent math.
The next year in 2008, the
rates rose to 96.7 percent for
reading and 100 percent for
math. The Center’s hands-on
lessons gave the school high
achievement results and
strong scores on the annual
state tests.
“Our students have done

extremely well on state as-
sessments,” Vogt said. “Al-
though those assessments
are only a one-time indica-

tor, it is clear that the stu-
dents understand what they
have learned and are great
problem-solvers.”
Parents drive 30 miles

from other towns so their
children can attend from
Sedgwick, Hesston, Hal-
stead, Whitewater and
Peabody.
“Word of mouth draws

new students,” Vogt said.
“Parents share their stu-
dents’ success stories to oth-
ers and then they want their
children on our waiting list.
We have a waiting list for
students wanting to come to
kindergarten here though the
year 2018.”
“Only a handful of stu-

dents are actual farm kids,
and they arrive in cars and
buses because they live out-
side the attendance area,”
she said.
Educators from Washing-

ton D.C., across the U.S. and
even internationally come to
the school to study, explore

and document the success.
“I’m not sure what drives

the international attention,”
Vogt said. “I guess because
we do things in a different
way and it is working.”
With a diverse array of

livestock, the school allows
students to complete daily
chores to experience life as a
farmer and rancher.
“We had two cows earlier,

and they came from a farm
on loan,” she said. “We had a
local dairy farmer donate a
dairy calf to the school. The
donkey was a gift. The sheep
were purchased by a class
project. The chickens are
hatched by our kindergarten
students and that’s how we
get our eggs to sell.”
Like the risks in agricul-

ture, students learn quickly
about potential hazards since
not every project turns out as
profitable as expected.
“Earlier in the year, we

had a man who donated ten
pigs as a fundraiser. Unfortu-

nately, the feed cost as much
as when we sold them for
butcher, so we broke even on
that. But we bought four
piglets in the spring, and we
show those at the county fair
and they are auctioned off.”
As summer comes, the

Center makes plans for their
animals and grounds.
“All of the animals have

‘summer homes,’” Vogt said.
“Some of our families take
them for the summer and we
have local farmers who are
willing to keep them for us.
We have opened the garden
to the community over the
summer in the past, but it
ends up being a weedy mess.
So now we close the garden
after Ag Camp in June. We
till it up and cover it with
plastic to keep it from being
so full of weeds in August.”
In addition to everyday

obstacles, the Center also
faces uphill challenges like
raising capital for new cam-
paigns.
“We face challenges with

the weather and chores, but
that’s exactly the same as
farming,” Vogt said. “We
have also faced challenges
with funding. Right now, we
have so many students who
want to attend kindergarten
here next year, but we don’t
have room.”
The long-term goal is a

$3 million addition to allow
expansion to preschool
through eighth grade.
“We have outgrown our

building and will turn away
around 24 students for
kindergarten because we
only have room for one
class,” Vogt said. “We have
been fundraising to purchase
a four-room portable unit for
next year and are still around
$30,000 short.”
While setting an example

and casting a vision of ex-
pansion, the Center will pro-
vide a unique and effective
learning atmosphere infused
with agriculture for the stu-
dents who are eligible to at-
tend this coming school year.

Ag-themed charter elementary school ensures future for small community

Bottle lambs are just one of the many hands-on projects that students at the Walton
Rural Life Center have the opportunity to experience.

Kindergarten students hatch chicks and older students
process eggs to sell. Above, a student holds Chubby
the chicken.

Dignitaries break ground on NBAF central utilities plant

As clouds hovered over Manhattan, dignitaries turned the first shovels of dirt for the central utilities plant for the National Bio- and Agro-Defense
Facility near Kansas State University. The plant will be a self-contained power supply to the lab, which will replace the facility on Plum Island,
N.Y., and conduct research on zoonotic diseases. Jamie Johnson, director of national labs for the Department of Homeland Security, said that
construction of the facility should begin in 2014. The congressional budget committee recently recommended $404 million be included in the
next federal budget for NBAF but it will still have to be approved by the House and U.S. Senate. Present for the groundbreaking were, from left,
Kansas State University president Kirk Schulz, Fred Logan, vice chair of the Kansas Board of Regents; U.S. Sen. Jerry Moran, Governor Sam
Brownback, U.S. Sen. Pat Roberts, Landon Fulmer, chief of staff for Brownback; Kansas Reps. Tim Huelskamp and Lynn Jenkins, Jamie
Johnson, DHS director of national laboratories; and Lieutenant Governor Jeff Colyer. Photo by Donna Sullivan



By John Schlageck,
Kansas Farm Bureau
The next time you take a

few minutes out of the sun,
dust off one of those old
family albums. You know
the ones that date back to
the 1920s, '30s, '40s and even
late '50s.

If your family farmed,
you’ll see photos of your rel-
atives attired in wide-
brimmed hats. Look at their
shirts. They wore loose-fit-
ting, long-sleeved, light-col-
ored garments.

Now fast-forward to the
photographs of the mid-'60s.
Clothing styles changed.

You don’t see too many
long-sleeved shirts any
longer. Broad-brimmed hats
have been replaced with
baseball caps proclaiming
seed, feed, tractors, and or-
ganizations – just about any
company logo under the
sun.

Today’s farmer no longer
wears the clothing of yester-
year – clothing that afford-
ed protection from the sun’s
harmful ultra-violet rays.
Instead he wears a smaller,
softer, snug-fitting cap that
will not blow off and bump
into machinery. Farmers
prefer their hats to be inex-

pensive or free, and they
like them colorful.

While the ball cap is
comfortable and affordable,
it does not protect the tem-
ples, the tender, delicate
ear tips and the back of the
neck. The baseball cap
doesn’t extend far enough
to offer protection against
the sun.

Health specialists in the
agricultural field have been
tracking skin cancer and
the sun’s harmful impact on
farmers and other segments
of society since 1983. While
the number of deaths from
skin cancer remains small,
the amount of tumors has
increased significantly, ac-
cording to family physicians
who treat farmers in rural
communities.

Ultraviolet rays are one
of the leading causes of can-

cer on farms today, re-
searchers say. But with
early diagnosis, treatment
is possible. Farmers and
ranchers should insist on
inspection for skin cancer
as part of their regular
check-ups.

Without protective meas-
ures, sun will eventually re-
sult in skin cancer. Derma-
tologists recommend that
anyone working or playing
in the sunshine protect
their skin completely by
wearing clothing and a
wide-brimmed hat.

The American Cancer
Society will tell you there is
a skin cancer epidemic. The
number of cases is rising
faster than any other tumor
being studied today.

“If current trends contin-
ue, one in five Americans
will get skin cancer in their
lifetime, and many of these
skin cancers could be pre-
vented by reducing UV ex-
posure from the sun and in-
door tanning devices,” says
Tom Frieden, Centers for
Disease Control director.
“Of particular concern is
the increase we are seeing
in rates of melanoma, a po-
tentially deadly form of
skin cancer. In the United
States, melanoma is one of
the most common cancers
among people ages 15 to 29
years.”

Spending time in the sun
increases the risk of skin
cancer. Everyone can sun-
burn and suffer harmful ef-
fects of exposure to UV ra-
diation. People can protect
themselves by choosing a
sunscreen that is right for
them, wearing protective
clothing and limiting time
in the sun.

Youngsters and young
adults must be educated
today. If they learn about
the sun’s dangerous rays at
an early age and practice
prevention, skin cancer can
be avoided in later years.

Seek shade when the
sun’s rays are strongest;
avoid sunburns, intentional
tanning, and use of tanning
beds; use extra caution
near reflective surfaces like
water and sand.

Farmers, ranchers – just
about anyone who works or
plays in the sun should
avoid direct exposure from
10 a.m. until about 3 p.m. in
the Midwest.

If you can’t wear a wide-
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Quite often the evening national
news makes me grumpy; many
evenings I avoid watching it. Instead
I prefer to watch the local news; my
blood pressure remains much lower
that way. However, this past week-
end I watched a news story on a
local station that got my blood boil-
ing (boiling blood is not good for
blood pressure).
The story was about protests

over genetically modified organisms,
specifically crops, and along with
them, Monsanto. This event was
part of a national effort; I am not
sure what triggered this misguided
rage directed toward crops and a
successful company. What I do
know is that this movement is driv-
en by anti-agriculture groups with
agendas, bad information and out-
right lies. That makes me mad.
The reporter was covering a

protest in Wichita, camera shots
showed signs vilifying the evil Mon-
santo and their dangerous engi-
neered crops. One of the protesters
was interviewed. He was a scraggy
looking activist type. He spouted off
the usual anti-GMO rhetoric about
health problems and damage to the
ecosystem theorized to be ahead for
us in the future. All in all though, he
looked fairly healthy and well-fed.
I suppose it is easy to protest a

successful corporation that helps
farmers produce more food on fewer
acres, with fewer inputs, and protect
our soil, air and water, if you are
well-fed and healthy. It is easier to
find misinformation and propaganda
on the internet if you do not have to
spend most of your day either work-
ing for enough money to pay for your
food or foraging for what you need.
Monsanto makes an easy target;

they are a faceless, huge corpora-
tion. We live in a day and age when
corporations are thought to be evil
empires. More and more I see us (lit-
tle guys) versus them (large corpora-
tions). The theory being, if they are
successful and make money they
must be doing something shady. I do
not work for Monsanto, all I know is
that every Monsanto employee I have
met is a good, hardworking person
and Monsanto’s products help me be
more productive. Most of all I sup-
port their right to be successful and
make money – that is what this
country is built on.
We must dramatically improve

and increase our food output in the

coming years to meet the demands
of a growing world population. This
increase in production can only hap-
pen if we adopt new technology and
farming practices. Those new prac-
tices and products are developed in
two different ways. One is through
university and public research and
with a lack of funding this area is
getting squeezed pretty hard. The
other method is private companies,
like Monsanto, developing technolo-
gy, like GMO crops. Both routes are
very important and necessary to
those of us in production agricul-
ture.
So back to the protesters – I

watched the interview on T.V. and
read some of the articles online. All
of them were the same unsubstanti-
ated research, theories, sensational
stories and misguided propaganda
that has been thrown at the public
time after time. I guess if you throw
it at the wall long enough some of it
will stick, whether it is true or not. I
challenge anyone to provide a peer-
reviewed, credible source, one with-
out a hidden agenda stating that
GMO crops are dangerous.
There has never ever been any

evidence or findings that GMO crops
pose any kind of a risk, especially to
our health. I do know that hunger,
malnutrition and starvation are very
real threats, faced by many each
day. I feel that it is my responsibility
as a farmer to do what I can and to
use the technology available to me to
produce as much food as I can. I
also feel that it is my duty to in-
crease this production in a way that
maintains and improves the land,
air and water I rely on for my liveli-
hood.
I realize that the protestors have

the right to free speech and I sup-
port that right. I only wish that in-
stead of taking the easy route of sim-
ply covering the protests, the re-
porter would have sought out credi-
ble experts on modern agricultural
practices and gotten both sides of
the story.
I guess that is what each of us in

agriculture must do. We need to ex-
plain the need for GMO crops, talk
about their safety and the good they
do for the environment. We need to
be able to educate the public about
the benefits modern technology and
what it allows us to do. We need to
tell the truth about agriculture and
counter the well-fed protestors.

Last week there was a
news story about a 3-D
printer being developed
through NASA funding
that will one day actually
print food. Their interest
in it is that it could pro-
vide food for astronauts
during long-distance
space travel. But mechan-
ical engineer Anjan Con-
tractor, who is developing
it, hopes it will help solve
the problem of world food
shortages by cutting down
on waste. The printer will
use the basic building
blocks of food in replace-
able powder cartridges
that will combine to make
a wide range of dishes.
After he proves it will
work by printing choco-
late (a man after my own
heart), his next concoc-
tion will be pizza.

Now, I admire innova-
tion and research. Prob-
lem-solving-type people
have my utmost respect,
whereas the hand-
wringers of the world tend
to annoy the stew out of
me. The fact that the in-
ventor started out making
chocolate and pizza only
further proves his bril-
liance in my book. But
I’m having a hard time
getting my mind around
the idea of our food
coming out of a printer.
That’s probably decades
away from becoming the
norm, and I may never
even live to see it. I just
hope that it doesn’t spell
the end of one of my fa-
vorite traditions – the
family meal.

With a family’s busy
schedules it’s already hard
to find time to sit together
and eat, and technology
has also taken its toll on
meal times. Watching tel-
evision or texting under

the table often replaces
conversation and true en-
joyment of the food.

When I was growing
up, suppertime was sa-
cred. We never ate until
my dad got home and we
had certain rituals we
never violated. For in-
stance, no one lifted a
fork until my mom sat
down and we prayed. We
laughed and joked, ate
what was set before us,
and complimented mom
on the meal. When we
were done, we asked to
be excused and thanked
her for the nice dinner.
But even after we were
excused, we tended to
linger at the table.

It was during that time
one night that my
younger brother pulled
our little sister’s sock off
her foot and she proceed-
ed to drag him out of the
chair by his ear. She was
only about four at the
time and quite small in
stature even for her age.
We had no idea she felt so
strongly about her socks,
and we gained a whole
new respect for her that
night. The fact that my
brother’s one ear stuck
out farther than the other
one for years served as a
reminder to us not to let
her small size sucker us
into toying with her... or
her socks.

It was also after supper
one night that my dad de-
cided to show us his child-
hood trick of being able to
stand on his head be-
tween the backs of two
chairs. Not taking into ac-
count things like gravity
and the fact that he was
30 years older and at
least 50 pounds heavier
than when he’d last at-
tempted this feat, he cau-Continued on page 3
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tioned us to move back
and started his ascent. It
looked like it was going
pretty well at first and we
were beginning to feel
duly impressed. Then one
chair started to tip just a
little. He tried to correct it
by shifting his weight to
the other chair. Big mis-
take. To us, it all seemed
to happen in slow motion
as both chairs tipped in
opposite directions; our
dad, legs extended in the
air, veered wildly between
them as he tried to regain
control. Then… the
crash, and the audible
rush of air leaving his
lungs. We all raced to his
side, a circle of faces
peering down at him, cer-
tain that he was dead. No

one could survive an epic
crash like that, we were
sure.

He took a deep breath,
moaned a soft moan and
opened his eyes. “Now,
that was some trick, was-
n’t it kids?” he asked, and
we all piled on him laugh-
ing hysterically. We
begged him almost every
night after that for quite
some time to try it again,
but he had learned his les-
son.

Age and gravity are
two forces that just won’t
be denied.

See why I think family
suppers are important?
Memories like that are
priceless, and meal times
are about more than just
food.

800-228-4532
www.midamerica-feedyard.com Ohiowa, NE

ALTA VISTA, KANSAS • 785-499-5376
GREG HALLGREN JAY E. BROWN
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e-mail: ghallgren@live.com
www.hallgrenauctions.com • KSALlink.com

AUCTION

REAL ESTATE &
AUCTIONS, LLC

SUNDAY, JUNE 9 — 12:30 PM
MORRIS COUNTY 4-H BUILDING — 612 US HWY. 56

COUNCIL GROVE, KS
DIRECTIONS: 1 mile east of Council Grove on US Hwy. 56. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

Coins sell at 12:30 followed by the Guns

Terms: Cash or Good Check.
Not Responsible
for Accidents.
Statements made
day of auction take

precedence over written mate-
rials. Lunch available.

COINS & GUNS
US Silver Eagles 1986-2006 in
one book,; 29 Morgan silver dol-
lars, some grade; 10 Peace sil-
ver dollars; 1853 Seated Liberty
quarter with arrows, silver quar-
ters & dimes; 1847 Braided Hair
Large Cent, Indian Head &
Wheat pennies, 20 plus mint &
proof sets; Winchester Md. 12
12 ga. shotgun, pump; Winches-
ter Md. 90 22 rifle, pump, relined
octagon barrel; Husqvarna 32-
20 single shot bolt action rifle;
Ruger 10-22 rifle, auto; Marlin 22
rifle,bolt action with clip; For a
coin list go to www.hallgren
auctions.com
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Mahogany humidor; Ertl JD pick-
up; lead crystal pcs.; German

bowls; various western prints;
stained glass of John Wayne;
stained glass chicken; ma-
hogany table top Victrola; DU
prints; various books; vintage
high chair; Beam decanters; toy
chest; various glassware; trunks;
records; globe; various primi-
tives,; crock jug; CI items; nice
selection of sports cards.
TRAILER & PONY CART

8X5 tilt bed trailer; pony driving
cart; Circle Y silver show halter &
lead, like new.

FURNITURE & MISC.
Oak music cabinet; piano stool
with glass ball claw feet; oak
quilt rack; single bed; dining
table & 2 chairs; SW loveseat &
sofa; oak parlor table; hickory
rocker; oak veneer entertain-

ment center; corner computer
desk; oak rocker; king size bed
frame; oak dining table with
Queen Anne legs; 2 maple side
chairs; gun rack; microwave cart
& oven; exercise equipment;
Kitchen Aide mixer; Hoover
Wind Tunnel vacuum; Singer
portable sewing machine.

TOOLS & MISC
Lincoln 225 arc welder, like new;
metal chop saw; bench top
sandblaster; small air compres-
sor; Delta scrolling saw; new
Werneer extension ladder; Snap
On creeper; battery charger;
bench grinder; garden planter;
wheel barrow; large selection
wrenches, sockets, and all kinds
of hand tools.

C.J. WASHINGTON & ANOTHER SELLER
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brimmed hat and protec-
tive clothing, apply at least
a SPF 30 sun protective lo-
tion. Today’s farmers and
ranchers would be well-ad-
vised to take a page out of
their family albums – to re-
turn to those days of floppy,
wide-brimmed straw hats
and long-sleeved, cotton
shirts.

Who knows, maybe they
could start a new fashion
craze as well as protect
their skin from the damag-
ing rays of the sun.

John Schlageck is a lead-
ing commentator on agricul-
ture and rural Kansas. Born
and raised on a diversified
farm in northwestern Kan-
sas, his writing reflects a life-
time of experience, knowl-
edge and passion.

Continued from page 2

Insight



Rose Edwards, Stillwater,
Oklahoma:

THREE BEAN
MACARONI SALAD

1 cup elbow macaroni
1 can green beans, drained
1 can kidney beans, drained
1 can great northern beans,
drained

1 green pepper, chopped
3/4 cup chopped red onions
1/2 cup mayonnaise
1/4 cup zesty Italian dressing
2 tablespoons fresh dill

Cook macaroni according
to directions. Rinse in cold
water and drain. Mix in all
beans, peppers and onions,
mix lightly. Mix remaining
ingredients and add to salad,
toss to coat. Chill.

NOTE: You can use gar-
banzo beans instead of north-
ern beans.

*****
Kellee Rogers, Lawrence:

CREAMY FRUIT SALAD
1 pkg. vanilla instant pudding
1 cup cold orange juice
2 nectarines, chopped
2 cups halved fresh straw-
berries

2 cups cantaloupe chunks (1”)
2 cup seedless watermelon
chunks (1 inch)

1 cup blueberries
1 cup seedless green grapes

Beat pudding mix and or-
ange juice in a large bowl
with whisk 2 minutes. Add
fruit and toss to coat.

*****

From the kitchens of Ron
& Doris Shivers and Nancy
Marston, Abilene: “This is a
family favorite.”

CHICKEN CASSEROLE
4 large cooked chicken
breast, diced (can use
canned chicken)

1 can mushroom soup
1 can cream of celery soup
1 cup real mayonnaise or Mir-
acle Whip

1/2 to 1 cup chopped onion
1 1/2 cans chicken broth
2 1/2 cups thin uncooked
spaghetti

2 cups shredded Cheddar
cheese

Croutons for topping (or
bread crumbs)
Mix chicken, soups, may-

onnaise, onion, chicken
broth, 1 cup cheese, (save 1
cup for topping, broken up
raw spaghetti (it will be
runny). Pour into a 9-by-13-
inch pan. Sprinkle cheese
over top; add croutons. Bake
at 350 degrees for 45-50 min-
utes uncovered.

*****
Noel Miller, Maple Hill:
ENCHILADAS VERDE

8 corn tortillas (6-inch)
2 cups shredded cooked
chicken

1 3/4 cups green tomatillo
salsa

1 cup (4 ounces) crumbled
queso quesadilla cheese

1/4 cup sour cream

1/2 cup finely onion
Cilantro leaves, if desired

Heat oven to 350 degrees.
Wrap 4 tortillas at a time in
micowavable paper towels.
Microwave on high 20 to 30
seconds or until they can be
folded without cracking.
Spoon chicken evenly in cen-
ter of each tortilla; roll up.
Place on ungreased 11-by-7-
inch (2-quart) glass baking
dish. Pour salsa over enchi-
ladas. Sprinkle with cheese,
sour cream and onion. Bake
uncovered 15 to 20minutes or
until thoroughly heated.
Sprinkle with cilantro. Let
stand 5 minutes before serv-
ing. Can serve with Spanish
rice, refried beans, salad, etc.

*****
Shirley Deiser, Kanopolis:

CABBAGE ROLL
CASSEROLE

2 pounds hamburger
1 large onion, chopped
3 garlic cloves, minced
(2) 15-oz. cans tomato sauce
1 teaspoon dried thyme

1/2 teaspoon dill weed
1/2 teaspoon rubbed sage
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 cups cooked rice
4 bacon strips, cooked &
crumbled

1 medium heat cabbage, 2
pounds

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded
mozzarella cheese
In a large skillet cook

hamburger, onion and garlic
until meat is no longer pink;
drain. Stir in 1 can tomato
sauce and seasonings. Bring
to a boil. Reduce heat, cover
and simmer for 5 minutes.
Stir in rice and bacon and
heat through. Remove from
heat. Layer one-third of the
cabbage in a greased 9-by-13-
inch pan. Top with half of
meat mixture. Repeat layers
and top with remaining cab-
bage. Pour remaining tomato
sauce over top. Cover and
bake at 375 degrees for 45
minutes. Top with cheese.

*****
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MAY
“Our Daily Bread”
Recipe Contest Prize

Americana Welcome Mat

The winner each week is se-
lected from the recipes printed.

Send us your favorite recipe.
It may be a main dish, leftover,
salad, side dish, dessert, or what-
have-you.
1. Check your recipe carefully to
make certain all ingredients are
accurate and instructions are
clear.

2. Be sure your name, address
and phone number are on the
entry. Please include a street ad-
dress with your recipe entries. A
post office box number is not suf-
ficient for prize delivery. Allow 3-
4 weeks for delivery.
3. Send it to: Woman’s Page Edi-
tor, Grass & Grain, Box 1009,
Manhattan, KS 66505.

OR e-mail at:
auctions@agpress.com

• This durable mat
will withstand the
weather while keep-
ing dirt and mud out
of your home.

• 20”x30” polyester
with vinyl backing

• Spot Clean.

800-373-9559
PHILLIPS INSURANCE
Your Kansas Health Specialist

* Individual & Group
* Doctor’s Office Co-pay

* Dental and Vision Available

Health Insurance
LOAD THE

ORIGINAL WITH
A TRACTOR OR
DEWEZE STYLE

BED

E&D Custom Silage
Conveniently located in central Kansas

• Claas 900 machine with K.P. and inoculant.
• 8 row head and pickup head.
• Support trucks and equipment.
• Dependable crew and equipment.

Jobs of Any Size!

Dustin T.R. Cort
620-635-0238 620-786-4646 620-786-5172

CENTRAL KANSAS
AG AVIATION, INC

Cellular: 785-366-0513 • Office: 785-258-3649

STEVE
DONOVAN

Call ForAll YourSpring SprayingNeeds!

Winner Lydia Miller, Westphalia:
RED PEPPER & PEAR SOUP

2 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons olive oil
3 large red bell peppers, sliced
2 carrots, sliced
2 shallots, sliced
2 Anjour pears, peeled & sliced
32-ounce container fat-free chicken broth
1/2 teaspoon dried crushed red pepper
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/4 teaspoon salt
Dash of ground red pepper
Garnishes: Thinly sliced fresh pears, plain yogurt,
chopped fresh chives
Melt butter with olive oil in Dutch oven over medium

heat. Add bell pepper, carrots, shallots and pears. Saute 8
to 10 minutes or until tender. Stir in broth, crushed red
pepper, black pepper, salt and ground red pepper. Bring
to a boil. Cover and simmer on low for 25 to 30 minutes.
Let cool 20 minutes. Process soup in batches in food
processor until smooth, stopping to scrape sides. Return
to Dutch oven and keep warm until ready to serve. Gar-
nish if desired. Makes 7 cups.

NOTE: To make ahead: let soup cool. Store in air-tight
container in refrigerator for up to 2 days. Reheat in a
saucepan over medium-low heat, stirring often.

Calories 103; Fat 5.2g; protein 1g; carb 14.4; fiber 3.6g;
chol. 9 mg; iron 0.7 mg; sodium 654; calcium 24 mg.

*****

Lydia Miller, Westphalia, Submits Unique
Recipe To Win Grass & Grain Contest



(NAPSA) — Mini steak
tacos can be a grande idea,
whether you're celebrating
a special event or just en-
joying a hearty, healthy
meal with your family and
friends.

The recipe is made with
authentic Hand Made Style
Corn Tortillas that offer a
"fresh from the kitchen
taste" with a unique blend
of corn and wheat. Packed
with 14 grams of whole
grain, 90 calories per tor-
tilla and no trans fats, they
have a delicious corn taste
and the soft, flexible texture
of flour tortillas. They're
from La Tortilla Factory,
where the mission is to in-
novate while satisfying
healthy eating habits and
remaining grounded in Mex-
ican heritage.

In fact, the company has
contributed to the national
shift in eating habits by con-
tinuously creating more
healthful and more flavor-
ful premium products of ex-
cellent quality, setting nu-
merous industry standards
along the way, and trans-
forming the simple tortilla
into an icon of good living.

In addition, the lean beef
in the recipe is a tasty,
healthy choice. That's be-
cause a 3-ounce serving of
lean beef has about 150 calo-
ries and is a naturally rich
source of 10 essential nutri-
ents needed for a healthy, ac-
tive lifestyle. It also provides
about half the Daily Value
for protein. The protein in
beef is a powerful nutrient
that can help you strengthen
and sustain your body.

There's a substantial
body of evidence, reports
The Beef Checkoff, that the
protein, iron and B vitamins
in lean beef help maintain a
healthy weight, build mus-
cles and fuel a healthy and
active lifestyle.

Mini Steak Tacos with
Spicy Pico De Gallo
Makes 12 servings

1 1/2 pounds beef shoulder
top blade (flat iron) steaks

12 La Tortilla Factory Hand
Made Style Tortillas

Spicy Pico de Gallo (recipe
follows)

8 ounces shredded Mexican
cheese blend
Marinade:

1⁄2 cup prepared Italian
dressing

1⁄4 cup lime juice
1 tablespoon honey
1 1⁄2 teaspoons ground

cumin
1 teaspoon chili powder

Spicy Pico de Gallo:
1 1/2 cups chopped tomato
1/2 cup finely chopped

onion
1/4 cup chopped fresh

cilantro
1 tablespoon minced

jalapeño pepper
1/4 cup hot picante sauce (or

salsa)
1 tablespoon fresh lime

juice
Combine tomato, onion,

cilantro and jalapeño pep-

per in large bowl. Stir in hot
picante sauce or salsa and
fresh lime juice. Cover; re-
frigerate 1 hour to let fla-
vors blend.

Cut beef steaks length-
wise in half, then crosswise
into 1⁄4-inch strips; set
aside. Combine marinade
ingredients in medium
bowl. Place beef and mari-
nade in food-safe plastic
bag. Close bag securely and
marinate in refrigerator 30
minutes. Remove beef from
marinade; discard mari-
nade. Heat pan over medi-
um heat until hot. Add 1⁄2 of
beef; stir-fry 1 to 2 minutes
or until outside surface of
beef is no longer pink (do
not overcook). Repeat with
remaining beef. Evenly di-
vide beef strips over tor-
tillas. Top with 1 tablespoon
Spicy Pico de Gallo and 1 ta-
blespoon cheese.

Nutrition information
per serving: 210 calories; 9 g
fat; 14 g carbohydrate; 20 g
protein.

Recipe courtesy of The
Beef Checkoff.

Learn More
You can find more tips

and recipes at www.latorti
llafactory.com and www.Be
efItsWhatsForDinner.com.

Photo courtesy of La Tortilla
Factory

By Lou Ann Thomas
With Memorial Day just

past, family vacation sea-
son has officially begun.
From now until Labor Day
back seats will be the
scene of countless sibling
arguments and impatient
parents warning the whin-
ing voices, “Don’t make me
stop this car!”

Growing up on the farm
we didn’t take many family
vacations because it was
nearly impossible for us to
get away from the respon-
sibilities of growing, har-
vesting, feeding and tend-
ing. When we did hit the
road, my father’s idea of
traveling was to get up be-
fore dawn and drive as fast
as we could to that night’s
lodging. The next morning
we were again up before
the sun to stumble, sleepy-
eyed back into the car and
head for that night’s bed.

We traveled like a band of
bank robbers fleeing the
scene.

The backseat of whatev-
er car we had at the time is
what I remember most
from the few family vaca-
tions of my childhood. If
we were going to Colorado
to see the mountains, we
drove there, traveled
through the mountains,
and then drove back home.
Pikes Peak? I remember
seeing it out the window of
our old white Oldsmobile.
Yellowstone National
Park? I recall driving by
Old Faithful in our blue
Chevy.

The summer after I
graduated from high
school my parents planned
a summer vacation where

we flew to Los Angeles and
then spent five days there.
I suspect we took this par-
ticular trip because my
parents realized, with me
soon heading off to college,
this would likely be our
last opportunity to have a
vacation as a family. We
visited many of the sights,
like Hollywood, Disney-
land, the La Brea Tar Pits,
and I got my first glimpse
of the ocean.

But at the end of the
trip, after landing back at
KCI and heading home,
part of me secretly wished
we could just keep going. I
felt so safe and content in
that moment - with me
slouched as only a teenag-
er can in the back seat, my
father intently navigating
traffic and my mother com-
menting on the sights
flashing by in a blur out-
side the car window - that I
hoped it would never end.

Now I understand
where we went on our fam-
ily vacations, or how we
got there wasn’t important.
Just like with life, it was
never the destination that
was significant, but rather
it was sharing the journey.
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1164 SE 40 Road • Ellinwood, KS 67526 • 620-564-2200 Cap Proffitt, Manager • www.bartoncountyfeeders.com

“We want to earn the
privilege of being your
feedyard of choice.”

Barton County Feeders, Inc.

PROUD
PROGRESSIVE

PROVEN

• Scott, Obeco,
Knapheide and Reiten
Grain Bodies

• Shur-Lok Roll Tarps

• SRT 2 Roll Tarps

• Pickup Roll Tarps

• Aulick and Scott
Tapered Silage Bodies

• Aluminum Pickup Beds

• Tool Boxes

• Frame and Driveshaft
Lengthening,
Shortening and Repair.

JOHNNY’S WELDING
1901 S. 6th (South U.S. 77 Highway)

402-223-2384 Beatrice, Neb.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

• DIESEL FUEL INJECTION

• TURBO CHARGERS

• SALES & SERVICE

THE DIESEL SPECIALISTS

901 N.E. HWY. 24, SUITE 101, TOPEKA,KS 66617
785-233-4535/800-234-0719

FAX 785-233-6943

HOMELAND
INSULATION
Spray Foam Specialist

Travis Turner
homelandinsulation@yahoo.com

Lower Your Utility Bill
“Guaranteed”

Metal Buildings
Commercial Buildings

New & Existing Residential

913-449-9579

Tree & Brush Free Ranch
MULTI-LEVER LOPPER
Ideal for cutting cedar trees in pastures

5562 Kiowa County Ave. 57, Belvidere, KS 67028
1-800-201-2351

Corral Plans - $5 + $2.98 P&H
Phone Orders Welcome
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOMED!

Prices and Specifications subject to change without notice.

• Coated blade • Lightweight aluminum handles — 28 1/4 inches long
for long reach. Weight 4.1 lbs. • Slicing cutting action • Special lever-
age for effortless cutting • Cuts branches and trees up to 2 inches thick.

The Old Way The New Way

Does Your Basement Leak?
Call Nichols Waterproofing

Water from coming in your Basement or Grain Elevators
I will pump gel (Oilfield gel) behind your wall to fill any space or

crevice where water can creep into your basement or grain elevators.
All work guaranteed.
DON’T WAIT.

CALL NICHOLS WATERPROOFING NOW
1-855-682-4167

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
*Free Estimates-No Excavating * Don’t wait until it floods again *

Summer vacations

Tiny Tacos Full Of Nutrition



General George Arm-
strong Custer and the troops
of the Seventh Cavalry rode
their exhausted horses into
Fort Hays after the Chey-
enne outran his elite organ-
ization in the spring of 1867.
Fort Hays was a dreary
place, but to the soldiers of
the Seventh any semblance
of habitation was a welcome
sight. If you are thinking of
the Fort Hays just south of
present-day Hays, Kansas,
that location was not the
Fort Hays of April 1867. The
post Custer’s men first en-
countered was a dozen
miles southeast at the forks
of Big Creek. Originally des-
ignated Fort Fletcher in
1865, it was established to
protect travel along the
route of Butterfield’s Over-

land Despatch (B.O.D.). The
route of the B.O.D. was
along the Smoky Hill River,
the very heart of buffalo
country, which was also the
heart of not only every Chey-
enne, but of all plains peo-
ple who greatly valued the
hunting grounds.

To add to the confusion,
Fort Fletcher was renamed
Fort Hays November 17,
1866. The Fort Hays that
Custer rode into now lies
nearly forgotten in a pasture
south of the town of Walker.
Under Custer’s direction the
Seventh Cavalry went into
camp across the banks of
Big Creek a half mile away
from Fort Hays. Unfortu-
nately, the wet spring sea-
son turned a normally
pleasant valley into a

muddy demoralizing bog.
Libby was in the habit of

joining her husband in the
field. In the book Tenting on
the Plains, Libby recalled
the day she and Eliza, her
servant, arrived at Fort
Hays by military ambulance
in mid-May. “Fort Hays was
finally visible – another
small post of log huts… tree-
less and desolate, but the
stream beyond was lined
with white canvas, which
meant the tents of the Sev-
enth Cavalry.” Anticipating
her arrival Custer erected
several tents on a fresh loca-
tion to improve surround-
ings as best he could for his
young wife.

Over the next two weeks
Libby was treated to tales of
the first encounter the Sev-
enth Cavalry had ever had
with plains Indians. When
well rested, Custer’s troops
set out from Fort Hays in
hopes of finding an Indian
base of operations in north-
west Kansas. Custer stayed
behind to organize Libby’s
camp. Remaining troops
were ordered to encamp on
the grounds of the post. In
his personal account, My
Life on the Plains, Custer re-
called that the banks of Big
Creek at that location were
twenty-five to forty feet
above the water. The post
was situated on a “level un-
broken plain” except for a

nearly imperceptible knoll
that rose another three or
four feet.

Considering the previous
weeks of rain-soaked
ground, the knoll was an ob-
vious choice for keeping
Libby as dry as possible.
Once General Custer was
certain that everything in
camp was in order he rode
out to join his troops. Just a
few days later, the evening
of June 5th, 1867, clouds
loomed dark on the horizon.
Libby prepared for bed “try-
ing to believe that the thun-
der was but one of those pe-
culiar menacing volleys of
cloud-artillery that some-
times passed over harmless-
ly.”

But the thunder roared
and rolled. Terrible light-
ning lit up the sky, invading
her tent with an “incessant
glare.” The thunderstorm
poured down a flood of
water from above as “The

heavens seemed to shower
down fire upon the earth,
and in oneminute and a half
we counted twenty-five dis-
tinct peals of thunder.” The
campsite on that little knoll
beside Big Creek soon be-
came an island, as the water
rose ten feet in one hour.
Soldiers were swept to their
deaths. Mules picketed out
for overnight grazing were
drowned. Oxen were lost
and wagons were destroyed.
Libby and Eliza were forced
from their tent to discover a
man clinging for dear life to
a tree branch as the torrent
slashed at his body. Eliza,
who had known great dan-
ger as Custer’s cook in the
Civil War, found a clothes-
line. Eliza later recalled “I
could hear him bubblin’,
bellowin’, drownin’, and
gagin’” as the women pulled
him to safety. The water con-
tinued to rise. As a last re-
sort to survival officers

strapped the women to a
heavy Gatling gun to keep
them from being swept
away. Just as the waters
reached the feet of the hap-
less, beleaguered party the
torrent began to recede. The
little knoll General Custer
had selected saved them.
For Libby Custer that terri-
ble night when the thunder
roared and rolled would
never be forgotten. Neither
would it be forgotten that a
small rise on the unbroken
plain of the Kansas prairie
could mean the difference
between life and death on
The Way West.
“The Cowboy,” Jim Gray is

author of Desperate Seed: Ells-
worth Kansas on the Violent
Frontier and also publishes
Kansas Cowboy, Old West his-
tory from a Kansas perspec-
tive. Contact Kansas Cowboy,
Box 62, Ellsworth, KS 67439.
Phone 785-531-2058 or www.
droversmercantile.com.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 15 — 10:30 AM
4701 McIntyre Road —MANHATTAN, KANSAS
(Tuttle Cove left on Freeman then left on McIntyre Road)

SHIRLEY & THE LATE RICHARD ZENTZ
GANNON REAL ESTATE & AUCTIONS

VERN GANNON, AUCTIONEER
785-770-0066 • MANHATTAN, KANSAS • 785-539-2316

www.gannonauctions.com

Kenmore refrigerator; Frigidaire
washer & dryer; Hotpoint glass
top stove; deep freezer; refrig-
erator; microwave; Sanyo TV;
reclining loveseat sofa; full &
queen beds; 4 & 6-drawer
chests; shelves; desk; lamp
table; end tables; safe; stand; 7
wood chairs; stand; space
heater; toaster oven; TV; small
kitchen appliances; portable
Singer sewing machine; DVD &
VCR players; Elliptical exercise
machine; deer & eagle fig-
urines; glassware; lamps; de-
canter; pictures; mirrors;
movies; bedding; bottles; retro
mixer; old keys; antique water
pump; Polaroid & Brownie
cameras; glass kerosene bottle
for cookstove; vases; Foreman
grill; Collection of hats; Collec-
tor plates; amber snack set;
Post card collection.

2 gun safes; Collection of ap-
proximately 150 knives
(pocket, butcher, bayonets,
Buck); rods & reels; lures;
hooks; weights; big fish nets;
pole holders; meat grinders;
lure & sinker making supplies;
BBQ grill; 3 Turkey cookers;
Coleman heater & stove; live
trap; lots of lead for sinkers;
parts reels; antlers; roll of freez-
er paper; picnic table; lawn
windmill; hunting & electrical
books; umbrellas; tomato
cages; canning jars & supplies;
buckets; flower pots; 7 coolers;
folding chairs; bicycle; trash
cans.
Single axle trailer (good); Pick-
up topper fits 2005 Silverado
short bed; Craftsman lawn
mower; 4-wheel lawn cart; 2-
wheel lawn trailer; large & small
roto-tillers; lawn sweep; lad-

ders; Craftsman 10” radial arm
saw; 2 chain saws; pole saw; 5-
speed drill press; small acety-
lene welder; Lincoln electric
welder; air compressor; battery
charger; vises; air tools;
grinder; paint sprayer; ladders;
angle grinder; soldering gun;
heavy duty light; jig saw; skill
saw; lots of socket sets; cres-
cent wrenches; hammers;
screwdrivers; 2 chain saw
sharpeners; saws; bolt cutters;
jacks; sander; timing light; pipe
wrenches; toolboxes; tape
measures; chalk lines; tire
wrenches; assortment of shov-
els & garden tools; car ramps;
propane bottles; lots of hard-
ware; fans; garden hose; rope;
chain; fence posts; post drivers;
tires; dolly; gas cans; grease;
spray paint; oil products; hy-
drant; wire; nuts; bolts; nails;
lots & lots miscellaneous.

Bruna Implement
Washington, KS
785-325-2232

Rossville Truck & Tractor
Rossville, KS
785-584-6195

McConnell Machinery
Lawrence, KS
785-843-2676

Straub International
7 Kansas Locations
www.straubint.com

HOFFMAN BROTHERS
WELDING AND
FABRICATION

MORE
INFORMATION:
CONTACT US:
785-986-6310

405 CENTRAL
STREET
HOYT, KS
66440

CONTINUOUS PANELS
4 bar 1 ¼” 14 ga 20’ $62.00
5 bar 1 ¼” 14 ga 20’ $76.00
6 bar 1 ¼” 14 ga 20’ $85.00
7 bar 1 ¼” 14 ga 20’ $99.00
4 bar 1 5/16” 11 ga 21’ $85.00
5 bar 1 5/16” 11 ga 21’ $105.00
6 bar 1 5/16” 11 ga 21’ $119.00
7 bar 1 5/16” 11 ga 21’ $132.00

Call about custom panels and pre-cut post

BALE FEEDERS
Horse feeder heavy duty $425.00
Single bale heavy duty $550.00
Single bale hay saver $750.00
Double bale heavy duty $950.00
Double bale hay saver $1150.00

BALE SPEARS
Skidsteer mount 2 spear $575.00
Skidsteer mount 4 spear $850.00
Loader mount 2 spear $725.00
3 point mount 2 spear $575.00
Axial Bale unroller 3pt $1600.00
Twin arm bale unroller $1200.00

Call us about any custom spears or unrollers
to suit your feeding needs.

FEED BUNK PANELS
CONTINUOUS FEED BUNK PANELS

21’ long X 3’ wide $115.00
PORTABLE FEED BUNK PANELS

10’ long X 5’ tall $225.00

PORTABLE PANELS
10’ Standard panel $89.00
10’ Heavy duty panel $99.00
10’ bow gate $199.00
4’ walk through gate $119.00
3’ alleyway frames $60.00

PANEL TRAILER SETS
40 piece – standard $4695.00
40 piece - heavy duty $4995.00

All panels are painted. Call for custom sizes.

FEED BUNKS
BIG PIPE FEED BUNKS

20’ Closed end $525.00
20’ Open end $475.00

SILAGE AND GROUND HAY FEEDERS
20’ L X 4’W x 2’D $825.00

Call about custom sizes or custom feeders.

BALE FEEDER TRAILERS
20’ single axle $4750.00
Silage pans $450.00
24’ single axle $5250.00
Silage pans $575.00
32’ Tandem axle $7150.00
Silage pans $950.00
Call about custom options to your feeder trailer.

DAILEY AG LLC. Oskaloosa, KS 785-863-2011
POVERTY FLATS Sterling, KS 620-931-7318

HOFFMAN FARMS Friend, NE 402-947-3901
WOHLGEMUTH EQUIP Cummings, KS 913-370-1245

DISTRIBUTORS:

Craig Wischropp, 785-486-2626
Horton, KS, 888-437-9294

www.sweetpro.com

Walk-In Business Welcome!

Libby Custer’s
Brush With Death



Captain Meriwether Lew-
is travels through Lemhi
Pass and crosses the Conti-
nental Divide. The pass
straddles the Continental
Divide. He has made the
first contact with the Sho-
shone tribe but the lone
horseman rides away in fear
of the white men. Lewis and
two of his men are scouting
ahead of the main party still
toiling up the shallow wa-
ters of the Jefferson River.

At Lemhi Pass, Lewis has
reached the headwaters of
the Missouri River and ex-
pects to soon see the Colum-
bia River which flows to the
Pacific Ocean, the object of
their exploration of the
west. He is disappointed
that the Indian rode away
and he was not able to com-
municate with the Shoshone
horseman. Lewis and his
men track the trail of the
fleeing horseman and quite
by accident come upon two
Indian women who are un-
aware of their approach.
The frightened women real-
ize they are too close to the
men to escape and sit on the
ground as if reconciled to
die.

Captain Lewis approach-
ed and made them rise. He
gave them presents to show
his good intentions and
raised his sleeve to show the
color of his skin to ensure
them he is not their enemy.
In sign language, he in-
structs them to take him and
his two men to their village
to meet their chiefs.

They start out on an Indi-
an road and after marching
about two miles, they are
met by a party of 60 warriors
mounted on excellent hors-
es that come in on the run.
Captain Lewis places his
gun on the ground and ad-
vances toward the leaders
of the war party holding a
peace flag. The chief speaks
to the women with Lewis
who inform him who the

white men are. The women
show the chief the presents
Lewis gave them. The chief
then advanced and em-
braced Captain Lewis affec-
tionately. The Corps of Dis-
covery had finally made
friendly contact with an In-
dian Nation with horses that
could help them on their
journey over the mountains.

The chief is Cameahwait,
one of the leaders of the
Shoshone or Snake Indian
tribe. Lewis spends time at
the village and then negoti-
ates with the Indians to hire
horses and men to go back to
the headwaters of the Jef-
ferson where he believes
Captain Clark is waiting for
his return. The horses will
be used to transport their
supplies and cargo to the In-
dian village.

They find Clark and the
party at the head of the river
and Sacajawea rushes for-
ward to meet her people.
She sees her brother and
runs to embrace him. Re-
markably, her brother is
Cameahwait, the leader of
the Shoshone. Sacajawea
becomes the interpreter
and communications with
the natives improve.

The captains instruct the
men to unload the boats and
stash them out of harm’s
way. They also make a secret
cache of supplies to retrieve
on the return trip. The hors-
es are loaded with the sup-
plies and the party makes
their way to the village.

Clark goes ahead to sur-
vey a route west and finds
that the Salmon River is im-
passable by boat or on land.
Steep cliffs and roaring
rapids convince him that
they must find another
route west. The Shoshone
advise them to go north out
of the Lemhi valley and over
the mountains to the Bit-
terroot valley then west
over the Bitterroot moun-
tains to the headwaters of

the Columbia River.
The captains negotiate

with the Indians for horses.
Lewis writes in his journal
that they had obtained
enough horses to carry them
and their baggage across the
mountains. They have trad-
ed goods for 29 horses and
one mule. The men of the
expedition now spend their
time constructing pack sad-
dles to carry their cargo on
the horses. They have no
nails or flat boards to con-
struct the saddles. They cut
the blades off their oars for
the saddles and use strips of
animal hides to fasten them
into crude pack saddles.
Captain Clark recommends
they hire a Shoshone guide
named Old Toby to guide
then over the Bitterroot
Mountains to an Indian road
that leads to the Columbia.

The Corps of Discovery
ascends into the Bitterroot
Mountains, which Sergeant
Patrick Gass calls “the most
terrible mountains I ever
beheld.” Old Toby loses the
trail in the steep and heavi-
ly wooded mountains. The
party struggles on trying to
find their way west. When
their provisions run out,
they butcher a horse for
food. Heavy snow begins to
fall making the trek almost
unbearable. John Ordway
enters in his journal on Sep-
tember 18th, “The moun-
tains continue as far as our
eyes could extend. They ex-
tend much further than we
expected.” 11 days later, on
the brink of starvation, the
entire expedition staggers
out of the Bitterroots near a
branch of the Clearwater
River which flows into the
Columbia. They are be-
friended by the Nez Perce
Indians and nursed back to
health eating salmon and
camas roots.

Jubilant about finally
crossing the mountains, the
expedition begins building
canoes to travel down the

Clearwater to the final leg
of their journey on the Co-
lumbia River. They make
arrangements with the Nez
Perce to care for their horse
herd until they return from
the ocean. The Lewis and
Clark expedition begins the
final 450 miles of their jour-
ney to the Pacific Ocean en-
tirely by water in five
dugout canoes. They move
downstream to the Colum-
bia River by way of the
Snake River.

Here they find the river
populated with many Indian
villages. People line the
river banks to view the
strange men in dugout ca-
noes as they pass each vil-
lage. The river teems with
salmon and Clark estimates
10,000 pounds of salmon dry-
ing on racks in one village
alone. The men are now
able to trade for food and
other provisions from the
natives. Traveling down-
stream by canoe, they are
able to recover from their
hardships endured crossing
the mountains. But danger
lies ahead when they run
the rapids through treacher-
ous areas known as the
chute, the gorge and The
Dalles and pass through the
Cascades. They are forced
to make portages around the
most dangerous sections of
the river and successfully
pass through the Cascades
near tidewater. They leave
the semi-arid land of east-
ern Washington and Oregon
and enter the dense rain
forests of the Pacific North-
west. The river widens and
becomes calmer and easier
to navigate.

In mid-November, The
Corps of Discovery reaches
the Pacific Ocean. The out-
bound portion of their jour-
ney has been completed.
The expedition celebrates
their accomplishment. They
build a fort on the south
side of the river and name it
Fort Clatsop. They will

spend the winter at Fort
Clatsop.

In early March, 1806, the
men of the expedition run
out of tobacco. They had
previously run out of
whiskey and most of their
provisions they had hauled
from St. Louis are expend-
ed. Captain Clark later esti-
mates they traveled 4,162
miles from the mouth of the
Missouri to the Pacific
Ocean. His estimate, based
on dead reckoning, will turn
out to be within 40 miles of

the actual distance.
The Corps of Discovery

leaves Fort Clatsop March
23, 1806 for the return trip to
St. Louis. They will again
cover the 4,000-mile journey
across the continent by boat,
horseback and foot. Their
successful expedition is re-
nowned as the most daring
and dangerous land explo-
rations ever completed.

Contact Ralph Galeano at
horseman@horsemanspress.
com or www.horsemanspress.
com.
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AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 10:00 AM

507 SE 36th — NEWTON, KS
This is a small sampling of the many items offered at this large
auction. Sales tax will be charged. See you auction day! Vern

www.auctionspecialists.com
VERN KOCH 316.283.6700
MIKE FLAVIN 316.283.8164

Willow Tree Figurines &
Ornaments; Blossom Bucket
Figures (Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marines); Americana Crafts;
Garden Flags; Mailbox Covers;
Wind Chimes; Kites; Stepping
Stones; Picture Frames;
Thanksgiving/Fall Decorations;
Soy Candles; Christmas
Ornaments; Herbal Soaps;
Cookbooks; Vintage looking
Signs; 3X5 AMERICAN FLAG;
Rattler G4 Ropes; Heat Ropes;
Classic Gold Ropes; Cotton
Lead Ropes; Money Maker
Ropes; Smart Cinch, Mohair;
Slobber Straps; Weaver 3 Ply
Horse Halters, assorted Colors
& Sizes; Nylon Feed Bags;
Roping & Split Reins; Cotton
Lead Ropes; Lunge Line;
Grazing Muzzles (Med./Lg.);
Pony/Horse Bits; Easy Boots;
Davis Medicine Boots; 9'
Standing Wrap (Various
Colors); Horse Joint Care

Products; Horse Dewormer;
Fly Sprays; First Aid Products
for Animals; Horse Shoes;
Miracle Groom 32 oz. /sprayer;
Show Touch Up; Silky Shine &
Detangler; Dr. Underwood
Horse Medicine; Dog Collars;
Flat Back Buckets; Dog Crate
Mats; Dog Beds; Dog Breed
Books; Natural F & T Shampoo
Dog; MC Flea & Tick Cat
Shampoo; Nylon & Rope Dog
Toys; Healthy Habitat Hamster
Trails; Deflea Reptile Relief;
Reptile Relief Spray; Misc.
Hardware; Weed Out Plus;
Squirrel Away; Deer Skin, All
Purpose & Children’s Gloves;
Coil Wire Banner Hanger;
Purple Martin House; John
Deere Tractor Toys (Mini
Loader); John Deere Pedal
Plastic Tractor; John Deer
Frame Barn; Name Mugs;
Tractor Wind Chimes; Name
Mugs; Tractor Wind Chimes.

CHISHOLM TRAIL TRUE VALUE, SELLER

GUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 — 11:00 AM

Located: WISCHROPP AUCTION FACILITY, Hwy. 31 EAST OSAGE CITY KS
(East side of town just around corner east of Casey’s General Store)

MARLIN RIFLES
• 30As Lever Action 30-30
• 39A Carbine Lever Action 22
• 57M Levermatic 22 Mag
• (2) 56 Lever Action 22 • 88 Auto 22
• 60 SB Auto 22 • 795-SS Auto 22

BROWNINGS
• Belgium Auto 22 • BAR 22 Japan
• BL22 Lever Action, Japan Grade II

COLTS
• Lightning 22 pump rifle, cct. barrel
• Colteer 22 Auto Rifle, Nice
• Stagecoach 22 Auto Rifle, Nice
• Courier 22 Auto Rifle
• (3) Frontier Scout 22 SA, revolvers
• Frontier Scout 22 sgl ac revolver w/box

REMINGTON RIFLES
• 4 Single Shot 22, Oct. Barrel
• 12 Pump 22 Round Barrel
• 12 Pump 22, Oct. Barrel
• 12c Pump 22, Oct. Barrel
• 16 Auto 22, First Yr. Mfg.
• 16 Auto 22, Refurbished, Nice
• 24 auto 22, short only, Lyman peep sight
• 24 Auto 22, Short Only
• Speedmaster 241, auto 22 short only
• Speedmaster 241 auto 22 long rifle only
• (2) Fieldmaster 121 Pump 22
• Field Master 121 Routledge Pump
22—BIRD SHOT ONLY
• Speedmaster Auto 22 552 BDL
• 572 Pump 22, BDL
• Nylon 66 Auto 22, Mohawk
• Nylon 66 Auto 22 Apache
• Nylon 76 lever action 22, Mohawk
• Nylon 77 auto 22—Apache, K-Mart
• Nylon 10c Auto 22, Mohawk
• 97 Auto 22, NIB

ROSSI—DAISY
• Rossi 62 SA Gallery Pump 22 Rifle
• Rossi Matched Pair 22/410 Single
Shot Breach
• Daisy VL sgl shot 22 rifle caseless ammo
• About 800 rds of Daisy caseless ammo
• Daisy 2202 Bolt Action 22 rifle w/box
• Daisy 2203 Auto 22 Rifle, NIB

WEATHERBY
• Patrician II 12 ga Pump Ducks Unlim-
ited 1979, NIB
• Mark XXII Auto 22 Rifle
• Vanguard Delux VGX Bolt Action 30-
06 Has Bluing Rub on Barrel
• Mark XXII Auto 22 NIB, w/manual

SAVAGE—STEVENS
• Westpoint/Savage 840 Bolt Action
222 Rifle w/Tasco Proghorn Scope
• Springfield 87AAuto 22 Rifle
• Stevens 87B Auto 22 Rifle
• Stevens 87H Auto 22 Rifle
• Stevens 70 Visible loading pump 22 rifle
• Stevens 987 Auto 22 Rifle
• Stevens Visible Loading 22 Rifle
• Stevens 62 Auto 22 Rifle
• Stevens 80 Gallery Pump 22 Rifle
• Savage 24S Single Shot 22/410, O/U
• Savage 29B Pump 22 Rifle
• Savage Springfield 187-TS auto 22 rifle
• Savage 64 FGXP Auto 22 Rifle NIB,
Simmions Scope

RIFLES
Henry GoldenBoy LA 22,Oct. Barrel,
NIB; High Stand. Sport King A102 Auto
22, Carbine; High Standand Sport King
A1041 Auto 22 Special Deluxe; West-
ern Field M865 Lever Action 22; Mont-
gomery Ward Hawthorne 880 Auto 22
(Mfg by Colt ‘Colteer’); Interarms 22
ATD Auto 22; CBC-FIE GBR Black

Beauty Auto 22 (Copy of Rem. Nylon
66); Excel Model #1 22 Auto; Western
Field SB80A 22 Pump, Mfg by Savage

WINCHESTER RIFLES
• 1890 Pump 22 Oct. Barrel 2nd Varia-
tion Re-cond./Sleeved
• ‘90’ Pump 22 Oct. Barrel, 3rd Var.
• 1903 Auto 22, Nice
• 22 Automatic Ammo, 2 Boxes Rem-
ington, 2 Boxes Winchester
• 1906 Pump 22 Short Only, 1st Yr
Prod, Rosetta Screws in Butt Plate
• 55 Single Shot Auto 22
• (2) 22s—61Pump(NIB) & 62A Pump
• 63 Auto 22 Reconditioned
• 490 Auto 22 • 74 Auto 22 recond.
• 77 auto 22 w/clip • 77 auto 22 auto w/tube
• 90 Cal 22 WRF Pump, 3rd Var.
• 1906 22 Pump, Refurbished
• (2) 250 Lever Action 22
• 270 Pump 22 & 290 Auto 22
• 9422 XTR Lever Action 22
• 9422 Legacy Lever Action 22, NIB
• 94 Lever Action 30-30
• 250 Lever Action 22 & 190 Auto 22

J.C. HIGGINS—MERIDEN
• J.C. Higgins 101.16, 10116, 31, 25,
29 Auto 22 Rifles
• Meriden 10 sgl shot 22 rifle Refurb.
• 3 Meriden 15 Pump 22 Rifle
• Meriden Newbury Dbl Barrel 12 ga
Break-Open Shotgun
• Meriden A.J. Aubrey Top-Break 38
Rev., Nickel

RUGER
• Bearcat sgl action 22 Revolver NIB
• Single Six, Single Action 17 Revolver
• Bearcat Single Action Revolver 50th
Anniversary, NIB
• Sng Six 22-22 Mag Rev. 50th anniv, NIB
• Single Six 22 revolver, Older, 3 Screw
• 10/22 Delux Sporter auto 22 rifle, NIB
• Ninety-Six lever act. 17 w/Sweet 16 scope
• 96-22 Lever Action 22, Like New

MOSSBERG-ITHICA
• Mossberg 353 Auto 22 Rifle
• Mossberg Plinkster Auto 22 Rifle, NIB
• Mossberg 402 Palomino LA 22 Rifle
• Mossberg 51M Auto 22 Rifle
• Ithica 49M Delux Lever sgl Shot 22
rifle Gold Trigger/Hammer

• Ithica 72 Saddle Gun lever action 22 mag.
OTHER REVOLVERS: Umberti-Inter-
arms Virginian SA 22-22 Mag., stain-
less, NIB; FIE Buffalo Scout SA 22-22
Mag gold plated w/box; H&R 939 &
676 dbl action 22s; Hawes Montana
Marshall SA 22-22 mag; Bel Mfg Texas
Ranger dbl action 38 has loose cyl;
Cimeron Plinkerton SA 22; FIE Tex 22
dbl action 22; HERTERS SA 22.
MISC.: Sel. of gun related books &
manuals; sev. trigger locks; range find-
er; spotting scope & mounts; sev.
scopes; night vision binoculars; Garmin
E-TREX; Remington Viper Rimfire
knife pack, snake print hdl; sev. hol-
sters, belts & belt buckles; selection of
hard & soft gun cases; 5 steel security
gun cabs.; some ammo; 2 gun safes,
not fire rated; Yashica 35 MM SLR
camera outfit; auto winder, Vivitar
35x70 & Promaster; SP 80x200 zoom
lens wleather case.
Brace of Colt 1849 Pocket Pistols, 31 cal.
SN 206104 & 210777 w/sgl cavity; 31
Brass bullet mold-glass front display.

NOTE: Guns are from an area private collector. Most are in good to excel-
lent cond. Miscellaneous sells first followed by guns. ATF guidelines will be
followed. Only KS residents may bid and buy. Must be 18 yrs old for long
guns and 21 yrs old for hand guns. There will be no sales tax or buyer’s pre-
mium collected. PREVIEW INSPECTION: FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 4:30 to 7:30
pm & sale day starting at 9 am. Lunch by Happy Trails Chuckwagon. Noth-
ing removed until settled for. Cash or approved check sale day. ID required
to register for bidding number. Statements day of sale take precedence over
anything advertised.

WISCHROPP AUCTIONS, 785-828-4212 • Elston Auctions
kansasauctions.net--See Featured Auctions

THURSDAY, JUNE 13 — 7:00 PM

305 Broadway
Cottonwood Falls, KS 66845

Phone: 620-273-6421 • Fax: 620-273-6425
Toll Free: 1-866-273-6421

In Office: Nancy Griffin, Heidi Maggard
Email: griffinrealestate@sbcglobal.net
www.GriffinRealEstateAuction.com

CHUCK MAGGARD
Sales/Auctioneer
Cell: 620-794-8824

RICK GRIFFIN
Broker/Auctioneer
Cell: 620-343-0473

Griffin
Real Estate & Auction

Service LC

SELLERS: BRASCHE FAMILY REVOCABLE TRUST
Clean native grass pasture with a large watershed and 2 wells for its
water source. Fences are 4 & 5 wire steel. Total ag acres are 237.57
(231.66 Acres of Native Grass, 5.91 Acres of Tame Grass). conve-
niently located approx. 9 miles from Emporia, approx. 13 miles from
Strong City and is just 2.5 miles from a paved road.

See May 28 Grass & Grain for full complete details
or go to website listed below!

237.57 ACRES • CHASE COUNTY • NATIVE GRASS

AUCTION
Auction Location: Community Building (Swope Park)

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

Outback Feeders, Inc.
Currently Accepting Grass Calves,

Cows & Fall Calves
Located in an area where there

is a good quantity
of roughage & grains!

JoeW. Strnad Bryan Brown
785.527.0164 785.527.1165

� Starting Backgrounding & Finishing Available.
� Have Several Marketing Options Available.
� Feed & Cattle Financing Available.

Contact us for all your Cattle Feeding Needs!

Hydrostatic Transmissions for Combines,
Skid Steers, Swathers, IH Hydro Tractors.

Units are tested.
*******************************************************************************Ask about our special package deal for I.H. 5 yr warranty
Torque Amplifiers & related parts.

50 yrs experience on Hyd. & Mech. TA’s

Toll Free 877-525-2875 WASHINGTON, KS
www.herrsmachine.com

HYDROSTATICS
SINCE 1969

REBUILD EXCHANGE

PORTABLE CATTLE AND HORSE SHELTERS
Will

Custom
Build
To
Your
Needs

• Built on 4 x 4 x 3/16-inch square
skids with chains for easy moving

• Frames are built on 3-inch square
tubing, 3/16-inch wall thickness

• Purlins are made of 2-inch square
tubing

• No. 1 Dura-shield Metal - choice of
color and trim

H & L QUALITY BUILDINGS, INC.
2404 26th Ave. • Central City, NE 68826

Phone: 1-866-946-5212 (toll free) • Cell 402-694-8614
hlqualitybuildings.com email: hlqlty@yahoo.com

Corps of Discovery Part III —
Continental Divide to the Pacific

Wabaunsee County exhibitor Laura Carpenter showed
the champion Simmental steer and the reserve
champion market animal at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout in Abilene in April.



Eight home bakers from
across the nation will come
to Manhattan June 20-22 to
participate in the National
Festival of Breads, Ameri-
ca’s only amateur bread bak-
ing contest. The biennial
contest - sponsored by the
Kansas Wheat Commission,
King Arthur Flour and Fleis-
chmann’s Yeast - celebrates
the relationship between
producer and consumer and
highlights the art of baking
bread at home.

The bakers will prepare
their original bread recipes
in miniature kitchens at the
Hilton Garden Inn and Con-
vention Center in Manhat-
tan. One contestant will
emerge as the 2013 champi-
on and earn a prize package
worth nearly $5,000, includ-
ing cash, an expense-paid
trip to King Arthur Flour
Baking Center in Norwich,
Vermont and a year’s supply
of Fleischmann’s Yeast.

Contestants in the 2013
National Festival of Breads
include: Judi Berman-Yama-
da, Portland, Oregon; Elke
Roby, Lincoln, Nebraska;
Gloria Piantek, West
Lafayette, Indiana; Marilyn
Blankschien, Clintonville,
Wisconsin; Merry Graham,
Newhall, California; Rita
Lutz, Horseshoe Bay, Texas;
Jane Hinrichsen, Cottage
Grove, Minnesota and Rose-
mary Leicht, Bethel, Ohio.
Contest finalists, spon-

sors and other guests will
enjoy several additional ac-
tivities during their stay, in-
cluding a “Farm-to-Fork”
tour featuring lunch at a
local wheat farm and a visit
to a field during wheat har-
vest, plus tours of a grain el-
evator and flour mill. The
tour is designed to teach con-
testants about the journey
taken by wheat from field, to
flour mill, to grocery store
shelf.
“The harvest tour is really

enlightening to the contest-
ants,” says Cindy Falk, nu-
trition educator at the
Kansas Wheat Commission,
and contest coordinator.
“Most of them have never
been on a farm before so the
Farm-to-Fork tour is a real
highlight.”
These activities for con-

testants precede the day-long

Festival of Breads, which
will be held June 22 at the
Hilton Garden Inn, 410
South Third Street, Manhat-
tan. A number of family-
friendly activities will take
place at the hotel.
“Our goal is to provide a

family-friendly, inexpensive
event the whole family can
enjoy, and provide a wealth
of information to make
home baking exciting and
enjoyable,” Falk says.
Visitors can watch the fi-

nalists prepare their recipes
live in the Convention Cen-
ter ballroom; peruse items at
a miniature trade show; gain
baking insight and informa-
tion at several baking ses-
sions, enjoy fresh-baked
bread and take part in sever-
al activities designed for
kids, including pretzel-shap-
ing and flour milling. Local
professional and amateur
bakers will help end child-
hood hunger, through the
Share Our Strength’s “Bake
Sale for No Kid Hungry.”
Meanwhile, Kansas wheat
weaving artisans will show
how they make straw art. Fi-
nally, the hallways will be
filled with the aroma of
fresh-baked cinnamon rolls -
free to taste - courtesy of the

Nebraska Wheat Growers
Association baking trailer.
Those attending the Na-

tional Festival of Breads will
receive $1 discount coupons
to attend the acclaimed Flint
Hills Discovery Center, plus
meet Willie the Wildcat,
mascot of the Big 12 Cham-
pion Kansas State University
Wildcats, and Mr. and Mrs.
Slice. Folks can register for
door prizes, which include a
KitchenAid mixer and Pana-
sonic Bread Machine.
“Military families attend-

ing will receive free baking
ingredients, including flour
and yeast,” Falk says.

Those attending the Na-
tional Festival of Breads can
take part in several free edu-
cational seminars, each of
which lasts about 45 min-
utes, beginning at 9 a.m. in
the Hilton Garden Inn Ball-
room.
Speakers and topics in-

clude:
9 a.m.: Mardi Traskows-

ky, 2013 NFOB Youth Win-
ner, “Family Italian Bread.”
Mardi, who will demon-

strate her family-style bread
recipe at this year’s Festival,
has earned the top award-
champion-in the first youth
category competition in the

National Festival of Breads.
She is a Kansas 4-H mem-
ber, and qualified (at the
county fair) to exhibit her
bread recipe at the Kansas
State Fair, where she earned
a purple ribbon. Her entry
also was selected for display
in the 4-H Foods Exhibit
Showcase in 4-H Centennial
Hall during the Fair. Mardi’s
recipe has become a family
favorite with an Italian twist,
and she’ll be on hand to dis-
cuss how she adjusted a
basic bread machine recipe
as a healthy choice with an
Italian twist.
10 a.m. and 1 p.m.: Paula

Gray, King Arthur Flour,
Inc., “Bread 101 and More!
With King Arthur Flour.”
Cure your yeast anxiety

and make delicious bread
with confidence. In this fun
and informative demonstra-
tion, you’ll explore the dif-
ferences among wheat
flours, investigate the mys-
tery and science of how in-
gredients work, learn bread
kneading and shaping tech-
nique tips — and more. Mas-
ter the recipe for basic bread
dough to make loaves,
braids, pizza, cinnamon
rolls, and pretzels. Whether
you’re a first-time baker or

experienced pro, you’ll take
home helpful tips, recipes,
and free gifts! We’ll also dis-
cuss the Life Skills Bread
Baking Program® and how
you can bring this free pro-
gram to students in your
area.
11 a.m.: Sharon Davis,

Home Baking Assoc., and
Diane McElroy, ACH Food
Companies, “Rise to a New
Level.”
Ancient flat breads carry

the same appeal now as
thousands of years ago.
Their simple ingredients,
easy preparation steps, fla-
vor, texture and versatility
are winners for us all.
Whether you have a little
time or a lot, Diane McElroy,
Fleischmann’s Yeast, and
Sharon Davis, Home Baking
Association, will demon-
strate methods to produce
delicious pizzeria-style piz-
zas and sweet to savory flat
breads on your grill or in
your home oven. A question
and answer session will be
included.

2 p.m.: Aaron Clanton,
AIB International, “Baking
With Whole Grains.”
This session will explore

what whole grains are and
why they should be incorpo-

rated into bakery products.
Participants will learn the
unique flavor and textures
that whole grains can add to
foods as well as the nutri-
tional benefits. Key adjust-
ments for adding more
whole grain to breads will be
shared.

3 p.m.: Panel discussion
featuring Fleischmann’s
Yeast, KingArthur Flour and
Home Baking Association,
“Baking Questions and An-
swers”
In this session, home bak-

ing experts will be available
to answer your specific bak-
ing questions. The panel will
provide current information
and tips to help you under-
stand the function of bread
ingredients, baking tips and
techniques for successful -
and enjoyable- baking. The
2013 Grand Prize winner
will be announced at a con-
testants’ banquet the evening
of June 22. One finished
product from each of the
eight contestants will be auc-
tioned off in a fund-raiser for
Share Our Strength’s “Bake
Sale for No Kid Hungry.”
For more information,

log onto the Festival’s
website, nationalfestivalof
breads. com.
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Rangeland
Resources

MAX TRAHAN
785-523-4516
1579 Sunset Road
Delphos, KS 67436

maxtrahan@rangelandresources.com

LAND & CATTLE
MANAGEMENT

• Fencing • Tree Saw • Hedge Post
• Range Development
• Rotational Grazing

Something for everyone at the National Festival of Breads



By Donna Sullivan, Editor
Calling the day “a long

time coming,” Kansas gov-
ernor Sam Brownback ad-
dressed the audience at the
groundbreaking of the cen-
tral utilities plant for the
National Bio- and Agro-De-
fense Facility on May 28.
Brownback expressed ap-
preciation for the work of
the delegation from Kansas,
saying, “The fight doesn’t
stop when you’ve got a fed-
eral budget that’s having so
much difficulty like this
one is. For these folks to
lean in and make this their

number one project to get
done, means you’re throw-
ing every resource we have
as a state to get this across
the line and they’re doing
it.” Sens. Jerry Moran and
Pat Roberts spoke of the na-
tional importance of NBAF.
“When we leave here today,
we will continue our years-
long effort to generate un-
derstanding and most im-
portant, support regarding
the vital need for this facil-
ity,” Roberts said. “As na-
tional emergency exercises
have shown, every Ameri-
can would be affected if the

worst was to happen and
this nation was plagued by
a foreign animal disease
outbreak.”
“If there’s something I

would like to see accom-
plished in my life as a
Kansan, it would be chang-
ing the nature of our state,”
said Moran. “Never walk
away from the basic indus-
tries of agriculture that is
so important to our state,
the aviation industry in
south-central Kansas, the
oil and gas industry that
fuel our state’s economy.
But wouldn’t it be a great

day when Kansas kids who
graduate from Kansas high
schools and attend one of
the universities in our
state, have the opportunity
to pursue research, science,
mathematics and engineer-
ing in a place called
Kansas? It will transform
the nature of our state and
create great opportunities
for generations to come.
When our kids from across
Kansas, from Tribune to
Garnett, can say, ‘I’ve got
a job in Kansas as a scien-
tist’ that’s a great develop-
ment.”
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DENNING
MACHINE SHOP, INC.
Toll-Free: 866-293-5450
THE WORKHORSE OF WESTERN KANSAS

10 & 12 Bale Hay Trailers

• Cradles can be lifted w/one hand
• Cradles are removable
• Safety locks for cradles in both the up & down positions,
located at the front of trailer

• 1-Year Mfg. Warranty on axles & tires • 2-Year Warranty on trailer
• Heavy duty tubular construction
• 10-bale trailer has 7,000 lb. tandem axle with brakes
• 12-bale trailer has 10,000 lb. tandem dual axle with brakes
• 16” wheels, 10 ply radial tires • Comes with a spare tire

Witha15,000headcapacity, Tiffany
Cattle Company is large enough to
have economics of scale but small
enough to provide personal atten-
tion. Pen sizes range from50 to 200
head. A computerized summary of
feed, cattle processing, veterinary
services and other costs are easily
accessible on each pen of cattle.

MARKETING SERVICES
Marketing finished cattle is top priority at Tiffany Cattle Company. You have
the option of selling on the cash market, forward contracting or grid pricing
through US Premium Beef.

PRODUCTION SERVICES
Objective is simply: Least Cost Per Pound of Gain!

Ration formulation and cost analysis, health program designed and main-
tained by veterinarian, special pens and attention to sick animals, feed
financing, and cattle purchasing available.

1333 S. 2500 Road, Herington, KS 67449
Shawn Tiffany, Owner/Manager: 785-229-2902
Shane Tiffany, Owner/Manager: 785-466-6529
Office: 785-258-3721 • tiffanycaco@fhrd.net

AAAA    CCCCoooommmmpppplllleeeetttteeee    CCCCaaaatttttttt lllleeee    FFFFeeeeeeeeddddiiiinnnngggg    aaaannnndddd    MMMMaaaarrrrkkkkeeeetttt iiiinnnngggg    SSSSeeeerrrrvvvv iiiicccceeee

• Risk management handled by Tiffany Cattle Company
• Locked commodity prices • Complete profit/loss statement for each pen
• All marketing decisions discussed with and approved by cattle owner
• Reward for your efforts in producing a quality product by selling your cattle
on an industry competitive grid

Tiffany Cattle Co.
Family Owned
And Operated

Above left: Governor Sam Brownback, flanked by his chief of staff Landon Fulmer, Reps. Lynn Jenkins and Tim
Huelskamp, DHS director of national labs Jamie Johnson and Lt. Governor Jeff Colyer, spoke of the years of work
that preceded the groundbreaking of the central utilities plant for NBAF. Right, Sen. Jerry Moran followed Sen. Pat
Roberts in speaking of the importance of the facility that will conduct zoonotic research and be part of what has
become known as the Animal Health Corridor from Manhattan to Columbia, Missouri.  Photos by Donna Sullivan

Importance of NBAF stressed at groundbreaking ceremony



(AP) - A Kansas farmer
whose bright yellow crop
has caught the eyes of trav-
elers in Kearny County says
his peers should branch
out.

Fred Ritsema has been
growing 125 acres of canola
on land between Deerfield
and Lakin. The crop has been
in bloom since last week and
will be ready for harvest in
about a month, the Garden
City Telegram reported.

Ritsema used to live in
Holland and grew the crop –
used to make canola oil –
there. When he moved to
Kansas in 1997, he decided
to try his luck with the
state’s soil.

Because the drought has
made growing corn and al-
falfa difficult in recent
years, Ritsema thinks more
Kansas farmers should try
canola, which is a winter
crop.

“This has gotten a lot of
farmers’ attention. I think
in the near future more
farmers will be turning to
winter crops instead of
summer crops,” he said.

Ritsema said canola
could be significantly more
profitable than wheat.

“The price is close to
twice as much as wheat.
The profits could be twice
as high,” he said.

Dale Kuhn, from Kuhn
Harvesting, said Ritsema’s
canola crop will be the first
one he’s harvested in Kan-
sas; he’s done it before in
Texas.

“I would think that it
will gain some strength as
we go on here. It’s just going
to take some time. It’s mov-
ing steadily north all the
time,” he said.

To harvest canola, the
crop is bound when the
seed pods are starting to
dry down. It takes five to
seven days for the crop to
be durable, Kuhn said.
Then, a combine picks the
rows and knocks the seeds
out of the pods.

The crop survived the re-
cent cold and snow, Kuhn
said.

“We don’t know how har-
vest will go. But now it looks
good,” he said.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s National Agri-
cultural Statistics Service
(NASS) recently published
the 2012 Agricultural Chem-
ical Use Survey data for soy-
beans and wheat. During
the fall of 2012, NASS con-
ducted the survey among
soybean producers in 19
states and wheat producers
in 15 states. The informa-
tion released includes on-
farm fertilizer use, pesti-
cide use, and pest manage-
ment practices.

Soybeans. The 19 states
surveyed for chemical use
on soybeans accounted for
96 percent of the soybean
acreage planted in the Unit-
ed States during the 2012
crop year (the period start-
ing after the 2011 harvest
through end of the 2012 har-
vest). Phosphate and potash
were each applied to 37 per-
cent of planted acres, mak-
ing them the most widely
used fertilizer materials,
followed by nitrogen (27
percent of planted acres).
Farmers applied herbicides
to 98 percent of soybean
planted acres, more widely
than insecticides (18 per-
cent) and fungicides (11 per-
cent). The top monitoring
practice for managing pests
was scouting for weeds,
used on 94 percent of plant-
ed acres. The survey also
asked about prevention,
avoidance, and suppression
practices for managing
pests.

Wheat. The 13 states sur-
veyed for chemical use on

winter wheat accounted for
80 percent of the winter
wheat acreage planted in
the United States during the
2012 crop year. The four
states surveyed for chemi-
cal use on spring wheat (ex-
cluding durum) accounted
for 91 percent of the spring
wheat (excluding durum)
acreage planted in the Unit-
ed States in the 2012 crop
year. The two states sur-
veyed during the 2012 crop
year for chemical use on
durum wheat accounted for
88 percent of the durum
wheat acreage planted in
the United States. The sur-
veyed farmers applied ni-
trogen more widely than
other fertilizers, applying it
to nearly all durum and
spring (excluding durum)
wheat acres, and to 85 per-
cent of winter wheat acres.
Herbicides were the most
extensively used pesticide,
applied to 99 percent of
durum wheat acres, 97 per-
cent of spring (excluding
durum) wheat acres, and 61
percent of winter wheat
acres. The survey also iden-
tified the most used herbi-
cides by active ingredient
and the top prevention,
avoidance, monitoring, and
suppression practices for
managing pests.

To access the data via the
Quick Stats 2.0 database,
data tables, or release high-
lights, go online to
http://bit.ly/AgChem. For as-
sistance, contact the NASS
Agricultural Statistics Hot-
line at (800) 727-9540.
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WE ARE BUYING:
IRON, PREPARED MACHINE CAST, BATTERIES,

MIXED FARM MACHINERY, AC SEALED UNITS, COPPER,
BRASS, ALUMINUM, ALUMINUM CANS,

NON-MAGNETIC STAINLESS STEEL, ELECTRIC MOTORS,
OLD CARS W/CLEAR TITLES, FLUIDS MUST BE DRAINED.

CALL: 785-238-3382 (800-825-4377)
For Current Prices

ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS AVAILABLE, Ask For LANNY or JAKE
(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE!)

1209 N. PERRY, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

BARN BUILDERS
DT CONSTRUCTION

918-527-0117
Free Estimates! Est. 1977

30 x 50 x 10 .....................$7,200
40 x 60 x 14 enclosed ....$14,600

36 x 48 x 10 horse barn ...$8,000
40 x 100 x 16 enclosed ..$19,900

Price includes labor,1 walk door and a 12’ sliding door
www.DTCBarns.com

One Year Warranty

Your Hassle Free Builder!!!

Building homes in Kansas, Northeast Oklahoma
and Southwest Missouri for over 35 years!

• Custom Design & Floor Plans
• Contract Pricing (No Surprises)
• Family Owned & Operated
• On Time Construction
• Proudly Installing Uponor’s Wirsbo Pex
Plumbing Systems In All Our Homes

Over 2500 happy customers

1-800-444-9652
4711 S. Santa Fe, Chanute, KS 66720

advancedsystemshomes.com

Tell Us You Saw Us In Grass & Grain

NASS releases 2012 chemical
use data for soybeans and wheat

Recently the USDA-Risk Management Agency
(USDA -RMA) reduced their mandated number of crop
samples per acre that had to be maintained for insur-
ance appraisal under center pivot irrigation. These rep-
resentative sample area (RSAs) reductions are impor-
tant for minimizing the amount of water required to be
pumped on crops affected by extreme environment con-
ditions.

“We appreciate RMA’s willingness to work with the
Kansas Water Office, the Kansas Department of Agri-
culture and farmers and ranchers on a solution to con-
serve water in Kansas,” said Kansas Secretary of Agri-
culture Dale Rodman. “Water conservation is a priority
for the state and this policy will encourage producers to
be more efficient with their water while still allowing
irrigation and access to critical risk management tools.”

This adjustment to USDA-RMA’s Loss Adjustment
Manual (LAM) will allow for producers to more accu-
rately determine and aggregate representative sample
areas (RSAs) and conserve irrigated water, energy and
operating costs when using center pivot irrigation sys-
tems.

“RMA has made great improvements to its process
for providing an adequate crop sample under center-
pivot irrigation,” said Tracy Streeter, director of the
Kansas Water Office. “This will allow producers to min-
imize the amount of water necessary to irrigate failed or
damaged crops for insurance purposes.”

For more information regarding changes with the
RSAs when acreage is contained in a center pivot irri-
gation system visit: http://www.rma.usda.gov/bulletins/
pm/2013/13-023.pdf .

Recent changes to
crop insurance promote
water conservation

Kearny County farmer
takes a chance with canola



By Mary Lou Peter
Kansas State University

researcher Barbara Valent
and a team of colleagues
have been awarded $5.5
million by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to de-
velop novel disease control
strategies for two closely
related diseases in rice
and wheat – the latter of
which has wreaked havoc
in some South American
wheat growing areas.

Valent, a university dis-
tinguished professor of
plant pathology, is leading
a team of K-State and na-
tional and international
collaborators who are
studying ways to protect
Kansas and U.S. wheat
fields from the deadly dis-
ease known as wheat blast.
The team is also studying
ways to protect U.S. rice
from the deadly rice blast
disease. Unlike wheat
blast, rice blast is well es-
tablished in the United
States and in all other rice-
growing countries.

“This disease – wheat
blast – spreads quickly,”
Valent said. “It has not
been found outside South
America, but if we don’t
prepare by learning and
educating others about de-
tection, and look for ways
to curb it if it does strike
the U.S., the consequences
could be enormous.”

Both wheat blast and
rice blast are explosive
diseases under favorable
weather conditions.

Blast disease, caused by
the fungus Magnaporthe
oryzae is a major constraint
to global rice production
and is an emerging and
very serious threat to U.S.
wheat, Valent said. Rice
blast research over the past
20 years has provided a
wealth of understanding on
the molecular basis for
blast resistance in rice.

“Our goal is to lever-
age this knowledge as
part of an integrated ap-
proach to improve U.S.
rice production and pro-
tect the nation’s wheat
crop,” Valent said.

Wheat blast was first
discovered in Brazil in
1985, and has since been
found in Bolivia, Paraguay
and Argentina. Three years
ago it cut production in
Brazilian wheat states by
up to 60 percent in some
areas.

Rice blast caused signif-
icant crop losses in fields
in Louisiana, Texas and
Arkansas in 2012 and the
disease has already been
reported this year in
Louisiana.

“Our goal is to develop
resistant varieties for con-
trol of both diseases,” Val-
ent said. “We plan to use
traditional strategies for
finding and deploying re-
sistance genes, as well as
novel strategies based on
new knowledge generated
by research on rice blast.”
Additional outcomes will
be diagnostic tools, training
resources for first detectors
and responders, and a dis-
ease forecasting model.
“Another important objec-
tive for this project is to ed-
ucate undergraduate stu-
dents in plant biosecurity.”

“Arguably, rice and
wheat are the two most im-
portant crops in the
world,” said K-State pro-
fessor of plant pathology,
James Stack, who is one of
the research team mem-

bers. “In most countries,
either wheat or rice is a
staple in citizens’ diets. It’s
hard for people who have
ready access to food to un-
derstand, but threats to ei-
ther of those crops can be
the difference between
food security and hunger.”

Typically, about one-
fifth of all wheat grown in
the United States is grown
in Kansas, according to the
Kansas Wheat Commission.
About half of Kansas wheat
is exported to other coun-
tries.

In 2012, Kansas pro-
duced 382 million bushels
of winter wheat and overall
U.S. production totaled
1.65 billion bushels, ac-
cording to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

One of the many prob-
lems posed by wheat blast
is that it looks a lot like
some other wheat diseases,
so it’s sometimes hard to
detect, said Stack, who
serves as the director of
the Great Plains Diagnostic
Network, a consortium of
nine states which is part of
the National Plant Diag-
nostic Center. The GPDN
coordinates diagnostics,
communications and trains
first detectors of plant dis-
eases.

Because wheat blast has
not been found in North

American wheat, it is criti-
cal that the team’s research
be conducted in a secure
facility. For that reason,
the scientists are working
in K-State’s Biosecurity Re-
search Institute, a facility
that provides a safe and se-
cure location to study high-
consequence pathogens.

The grant, awarded by
the USDA’s National Insti-
tute of Food and Agricul-
ture through the 2012 Agri-
culture and Food Research
Initiative’s Food Security
program, was part of more
than $75 million in grants
recently awarded to teams
at 21 universities. The
teams are working in re-
search, education and Ex-

tension activities to ensure
greater food security in the
United States and around
the world, according to the
USDA.

“Millions of American
households lack the re-
sources to access sufficient
food, and many of those, in-
cluding our children, may
go hungry at least once this
year,” said agriculture de-
puty secretary Kathleen
Merrigan, in making the
grant announcement. “The
grants announced ... will
help policymakers and oth-
ers better recognize the
food and nutrition needs of
low-income communities in
our country, while improv-
ing the productivity of our

nation’s agriculture to meet
those needs. Globally, the
population is expected to
grow by more than two bil-
lion people (to more than
nine billion) by 2050. By in-
vesting in the science of
America’s renowned land-
grant universities, our aim
is to find sustainable solu-
tions to help systems ex-
pand to meet the demands
of growing populations.”

More information about
wheat blast is available
at http://www.k-state.edu
wheat blast/. More informa-
tion about rice blast is
available at www.apsnet.
org/edcenter/intropp/lesso
ns/fungi/ascomycetes/Page
s/RiceBlast.aspx.
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Broker/Auctioneer
JAY E. BROWN,
785-223-7555

GREG HALLGREN,
785-499-5376

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
10:00 AM
2323 N. Jackson

JUNCTION CITY, KS

TERMS: Cash, check or credit card. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch available.

ISABELLE QUIGLEY ESTATE

785-762-2266 • FAX: 785-762-8910
E-mail: jbrown@ksbroadband.net

www.KSALlink.com
www.kansasauctions.net

FURNITURE & APPLI-
ANCES: Oak Table w/Buffet
& 6-Chairs, Walnut Gate Leg
Table, Leather Couch & Love
Seat, Walnut 4 Tier China Cab-
inet w/Glass Doors & 1 Draw-
er, Stratoliner Vibrator Reclin-
er, 2-Wing Back Chairs, 2-Oc-
casional Chairs, Queen Size
Bed, East Lake Marble Top
Dresser, Marble Top Night
Stands, 6 Drawer Chest, 3-4
Shelf Book Cases, 3 Shelf
Book Case, Corner Shelf, 2-
Shelf Units, 2-Benches w/Cain
Seats, Office Chair, Oriental
Chest, Blanket Chest, Kitchen
Cabinet, 2-Metal Bar Stools, 2-
Ceramic Plant Stands, Metal
Table On Casters, Magazine
Rack, Bakers Rack, 2-Art Ta-
bles, Card Table, Sewing Cart,
Portable Singer Sewing Ma-
chine w/Attachments, RCA
Radio & Record Player in Cab-
inet, Hand Made Wooden
Lamp, Floor Lamp w/Marble
Base, 2-Chicken Lamps &
Several Other Lamps, 27”
RCA TV, 42” Samsung TV.
GUNS, CLOCKS, GLASS-
WARE & COLLECTIBLES:
Ornamental Guns (US Spring-

field Model 1864, 10 Gauge
Shotgun 339-223), Oak Wall
Clock, Walnut German Wall
Clock, German Cuckoo Clock
w/Stag, Rabbit & Bird, Cuckoo
Clock, Crystal Wine & Water
Glasses, Crystal Wine De-
canters, Cobalt Blue Water
Glasses, Noritake (Bancroft
Pattern) China Setting for 12
w/Serving Pieces, H&G Hein-
rich (Christine Pattern) China
Setting For 8, Yoshino China
Setting for 8, 5-German Christ-
mas Plates, Pressed Glass
Baskets, Delft (Salt & Pepper
Set, Rose, Eye Wash Cups),
Dutch Pitcher, Jewel Tea Pot,
Several Lady Figurines, 2-Ger-
man Pitchers (Original Mold
1854), German Tea Pot, West-
ern Stoneware Bowls & Cups,
Punch Bowl, Corning Ware
Baking Dishes, Pyrex Bowls &
Measuring Cup, Several Ger-
man Steins & Mugs, Large
Glass German Stein, 10-Ger-
man Vases, Crystal Vase, Ger-
man Tea Pot, Creamer &
Sugar, Oak Telephone, Ger-
man Coffee Grinder, Globe On
AStand, Wooden Carving Of A
Carpenter, Hand Carved Ani-

mals (Elephants & Water Buf-
falo), Metal Vases, Metal Can-
dle Holders, 20+Framed Paint-
ings by Isabelle Quigley, 2-
Angel Music Boxes, Jewelry
Box Mother of Pearl, Several
Bell Music Boxes, 3-Brass
Pheasants, 2-Silver Plate
Serving Trays, Silver Plate
Tea/Coffee Pot w/Creamer &
Sugar, Gold Plated Butter
Dish.
MISCELLANEOUS: C Pride
Scooter (Needs Battery),
Royal Typewriter w/Stand,
Hanging Mirror w/Ornate
Frame, 8 Sided Mirror, Fire
Place Screen & Side Irons,
Fireplace Log Holder, Baskets,
Luggage, 2-Wooden Canes, 2-
Leather Wine Decanters,
Wooden Chicken Canister Set,
Cook Books, Steam Iron, Pat-
terns, Foot Lockers, Lots of
Sewing Supplies, Coke Case,
Picture Frames, Liquor Set,
Christmas Decorations, Older
Tool Box, 4 Piece Patio Set
(Wood & Iron), Plastic Yard
Chairs, MANY MANY MORE
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION. FOR PICTURES
GO TO WEBSITES.

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Simpson Farm
Enterprises, Inc.

Apache Sprayers, B&B Trailers • Full Line of Spray Equipment
SFE of Ransom

P.O. Box 70
Ransom, KS 67572
1.800.235.5359

SFE of Hays
1036B E Hwy
40 Bypass

Hays, KS 67601
1.888.228.3611

SFE of Great Bend
603 MacArthur Rd
Great Bend, KS 67530
1.866.379.1426

SFE of Beloit
3120A US Hwy 24
Beloit, KS 67420
1.888.232.8558

Kansas State University scientists awarded
$5.5 million for wheat and rice blast research

Raine Garten, Dickinson County, exhibited the champi-
on market heifer at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up Shootout.
Her entry also earned Dickinson County’s champion
market heifer and reserve champion market animal.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 10:00 AM
On Site: 202 Maple — WAMEGO, KANSAS

Ron Hinrichsen, Auctioneer/Owner,
785-770-0222 cell

www.kscrossroads.com

406 Lincoln, Wamego, KS • Terri Hollenbeck, Owner/Broker, 785-456-6777

TERMS: Cash or check only, no credit cards accepted. All Announcements
day of sale take precedence over written materials.

SELLER: JOHN & BERT UHLRICH ESTATE

� AUCTION �

ANTIQUES: Oak table desk;
Kitchen table; Lamps; High
Chair; Wash tub; Secretary;
Wooden Step stool; Bookshelf;
Oak tables; New Willard sewing
machine and cabinet; Corner
china cabinet; Misc. crystal;
China hutch; Crystal decanters;
Wooden chairs; Colored glass
ware; Wooden school desk; Li-
brary shelf with desk; Metal
cars; Enamel coffee pots;
Enamel pail; (2) Victrolas, excel-
lent condition; Boy Scout troop
hat in box; Baby buggy; Strap
on ice skates; Leather football
helmet; Model car kits; Viewfind-
er; Coke tray; MAD magazine –
World of Bob Hope; Figurines;
Lincoln Log set; Plastic Army
men; Leather toy gun holsters;
Wooden games – Chinese
checkers; marbles; Crock jug;
Basketball trading cards: Bobby
Jones, Charlie Scott; JoJo
White; Don Watts; Ron Lee;
M.L. Carr; Sewing stand; Toy
barn; Doilies; Lamp stands;
Cedar chests; Card tables;
Quilts; Armoire; Fiesta ware;
Vases; Pabst Blue Ribbon serv-
ing tray; Wrought iron bed
frame; Wooden bow; Doors.
LONGABERGER: Ceramic
Longaberger items – too many
to mention, many styles and
types; A full line of collector bas-
kets including very large bas-
kets; Tie-on’s plastic inserts;
lids; wrought iron stands and

fabric liners; numerous baskets
and accessories – TOO MANY
TO MENTION.
OFFICE: Corner computer
desk; 4-drawer file cabinet; file
caddies; misc. office supplies:
ink, markers, paper; envelopes;
banquet tables; computer moni-
tor and printer; metal desk; cork-
boards; metal shelving.
HOUSEHOLD: Misc. Pyrex and
kitchen utensils; Storage con-
tainer; Pots and pans; Pie
plates; Mixing bowls; Misc.
glasses and mugs; Cookbooks;
Ball and Mason jars; Pictures;
Packing tables on rollers; Coffee
table; Needlework; Woven rug
from France; TV stand; Small
flat screen TV; Metal, vinyl cov-
ered chairs; Whirlpool washer
and dryer; Dehumidifier; King
sized bed with memory foam
mattress, clean and in excellent
condition; (2) twin beds with
mattresses; (2) chest of draw-
ers; Dresser w/mirror; Wooden
rockers; Weber kettle grill
w/stand; Placemats, linens and
clean bedding; store display
rack; home improvement ency-
clo- pedias; numerous books
and bookshelf; Various pieces of
luggage.
LAWN & GARDEN: Snapper
riding lawn mower LE 1642H,
42 in. cut; Numerous yard tools;
Tiki torches

MANY MORE ITEMS!
TOO MANY TO MENTION!

LAND AUCTION
845 ACRES ± POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY
THURSDAY, JUNE 20 — 6:00 PM

Brick’s Steak House, 429 E. Hwy. 16 — OLSBURG, KS
TRACT 1: 22 acre tract in SE ¼ SW ¼ Sec. 16-6-8 lying west of
Spring Creek Rd. (16 Acres Cropland 6 Acres Wildlife Habitat)
TRACT 2: 58 acre tract in NW ¼ Sect 16-6-8 West of Spring
Creek Rd and South of Galilee Rd. (29 Acres Cropland, 29 Acres
Hay Meadow & Wildlife Habitat)
TRACT 3: 8 acre tract in NW¼ NW¼ Sec. 16-6-8 West of Spring
Creek Rd and north of Galilee Rd (8 Acres Wildlife Habitat)
TRACT 4: 14 acre tract in N ½ NW ¼ Sec 16-6-8 east of Spring
Creek Rd and North of Galilee Rd (14 Acres Pasture & Wildlife
Habitat)
TRACT 5: 39 acre tract in S ½ SE ¼ Sec 9-6-8 North of Galilee
Rd (9.5 Acres Cropland, 29.5 Acres Pasture & Wildlife Habitat)
TRACT 6: 704 Acre tract in sections 9, 15 and 16 6-8 described
as follows; N ½ NW ¼, SW ¼ NW ¼, NW ¼ SW ¼, S ½ SW ¼ all
in sec. 15-6-8 and all of Section 16 lying east of the Spring Creek
Rd. (131 Acres Cropland, 573 Acres Pasture, Hay Meadow, &
Wildlife Habitat)
Tract 7: All of tracts 1-6 approximately 845 Acres±.
(188 Acres Cropland, 657 Acres Pasture & Wildlife Habitat)
Tract Acres are approximates. Tracts will auction individually and
together. IF tracts sell individually a survey will be done with the
buyer paying half of the survey fee. If property sells as a single tract
survey will not be completed.
LAND LOCATION: (23 Miles North of Manhattan). From Tuttle
Creek Blvd/K13 intersection, 16 miles NNE, Left on Spring Creek
Road 7 miles. From 99HWY/K16 intersection, 6.7 miles Southwest,
Right on Spring Creek Road 7 miles.
LISTING AGENT’S NOTES: These 845 acres± sit just Northeast of
Tuttle Creek Reservoir and offer some incredible views of the rolling
hills and wooded draws this area of the Flint Hills is known for. This
property consists of tillable bottom ground, native grass pasture,
beautiful flowing crystal clear creeks, several ponds, and awesome
wildlife habitat. LOTS OF WATER! This area is known for having the
best grass in the county for a cattle operation. In addition to the
incredible hunting on this property ... it’s located just 5 minutes from
the Kansas Dept of Wildlife and Parks nearly 12,000 acres of wildlife
habitat located on the north end of Tuttle Creek Reservoir which
includes a duck marsh, excellent upland game hunting for pheasant
and quail, migratory birds, and whitetail deer. Pottawatomie County is
one of the top producers of Pope & Young and Boone & Crockett
bucks in the entire state of Kansas, and this farm sits right in the mid-
dle of whitetail paradise. If this farm were set up for serious trophy
hunting, it could be a real BIG BUCK FACTORY. If you’ve been look-
ing for that perfect hunting piece or year round cattle ranch come take
a look at this one – it won’t disappoint you. Give me a call to set up
a viewing of the property: Jeff Dankenbring, Listing Agent, 785-
562-8386.

TERMS & POSSESSION: 10% down day of the sale, balance due in full at
closing on or before July 19th, 2013. Seller to pay 2012 taxes. Buyer to pay
2013 taxes. Title insurance, escrow and closing costs to be split equally
between buyer and seller. Possession on closing, subject to existing tenants
rights. Buyer to receive the seller’s interests in the crops and pasture rent.
These properties to be sold as-is. All inspections should be made prior to the
day of the sale. This is a cash sale and will not be subject to financing, have
your financing arraignments made prior to sale day. Midwest Land and
Home is acting as a transaction broker and does not represent either party.
All information has come from reliable sources; potential bidders are encour-
aged to verify all information independently. All announcements made the
day of sale will take precedence over any other information. Bolton &
McNish, LLC, Marysville, KS will be the escrow and closing agent.

CLAUDE WOODARD FAMILY, SELLERS

Jeff Dankenbring, Listing Agent 785-562-8386
Mark Uhlik, Broker / Auctioneer 785-325-2740
www.MidwestLandandHome.com

— CALL FOR A DEALER NEAR YOU —

KROGMANN MFG.
Sabetha, KS • Toll Free 1-877-745-3783

www.krogmannmfg.com

* 12 gpm engine driven hydraulics or electric models
* Ask our customers about Krogmann dependability,
durability and our 3 year warranty
* Options available: across the bed toolboxes, side toolboxes,
carry-alls, 3rd spool valve, cake feeders and posthole diggers

KKRROOGGMMAANNNN  BBAALLEE  BBEEDDSS

CBI PIPE & SUPPLY
MANHATTAN • WAMEGO

Call or Email For QUOTES!
mike@cbipipe.com or brody@cbipipe.com

785-587-0400 • www.cbipipe.com

INVENTORY IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, KANSAS

Featuring Our newly Opened Structural &
Fencing Materials Yard North of Wamego, KS

OCTG - PRIME - SURPLUS - STRUCTURAL
PIPE - TUBING - CASING -

SUCKER RODS - COUPLINGS

Alta Vista, KS
785-499-5296

www.k-constructioninc.com

Building Solutions You Can Trust

Engineered Wood Framed Metal Buildings
Call for FREE ESTIMATE or visit our Website 

For on-line pricing
Building Materials and do it yourself 

Building kits available.

K-Construction Inc.

“Experience the
Difference”

In order to increase safe-
ty awareness at grain eleva-
tors, feed mills and other
grain processing facilities,
Kansas State University’s
Department of Grain Sci-
ence and Industry is offer-
ing workshops in English
and Spanish to address
combustible dust hazards.

Project leader Kingsly
Ambrose, assistant profes-
sor in Grain Science and In-
dustry, said the interactive
workshops will create
awareness regarding grain
dust explosion hazards
among workers and supervi-
sors. The workshops, hand-
outs and lecture materials
are free. 

Workshops will be held
at the following Kansas lo-
cations in conjunction with
the Kansas Grain and Feed
Association:

• August 13 in Garden
City at the Southwest Re-
search-Extension Office.
The course in English will
be offered from 8 a.m. to
noon and the Spanish
course will be offered from
1-5 p.m.

• August 14 in Colby at
the Colby Convention Cen-
ter from 8 a.m. to noon.

• August 16 in Wichita at
the Sedgwick County Exten-
sion Office from 1-5 p.m.

August 19 in Salina at
the Salina Courtyard Mar-
riott from 1-5 p.m.

• August 20 in Seneca at
the Nemaha County Com-
munity Building from 1-5
p.m.

The workshop will be of-
fered in Texas, Nebraska
and Minnesota on the fol-
lowing dates: 

• July 23 in Mesquite,
Texas at the Texas A&M
Mesquite Auditorium. The
course in English will be of-
fered from 8 a.m. to noon
and the Spanish course will
be offered from 1-5 p.m.

• July 30, in conjunction
with the National Grain and
Feed Association, in
Omaha, Neb. at the Omaha
Hilton from 1-5 p.m.

• Sept. 6, in conjunction
with the Minnesota Grain
and Feed Association, in St.
Cloud, Minn. at the Kelly

Inn Best Western from 1-5
p.m.

“It is important to edu-
cate supervisors and man-
agers on training their em-
ployees using best practices
to curtail the risk of dust ex-
plosions,” said Dirk Maier,
head of the Department of
Grain Science and Industry
at K-State. “This workshop
will communicate practical
risk information on dust
hazards to mitigate fatali-
ties and loss in grain han-
dling and processing facili-
ties.”

This initiative is being
funded through a grant from
the U.S. Department of
Labor and the Occupational
Safety and Health Adminis-
tration (OSHA).

Ambrose noted that
grain dust explosions are
caused by five factors: pow-
der-fine grain dust, confine-
ment of dust in an enclosed
space, dust dispersion, an
ignition source, and oxygen.
Reducing combustible dust,
keeping it out of the air and
controlling ignition sources
significantly reduce the
probability of a grain dust
explosion occurring. 

Through delivery by fac-
ulty from K-State, hands-on
activities and an explosion
demonstration, the four-
hour workshop will provide
the awareness, understand-
ing and motivation to re-
duce the number of explo-
sions and their impact. 

“The long-term goal of
this team is to continue this
effort of raising awareness
about grain dust explosion
hazards through training ac-
tivities,” Ambrose said. “We
are collaborating with
GEAPS (Grain Elevator and
Processing Society) to offer
a distance education course
on grain dust explosions
starting Fall, 2013.”

To register for any of the
workshops, go to www.
grains.ksu.edu/igp and se-
lect the link under ‘Upcom-
ing Short Courses.’

For more information,
interested persons may also
contact Ambrose at grain-
dust@k-state.edu, or 785-532-
4091.

Combustible dust
workshops offered

It is time to start thinking about the American
Sheep Industry Association’s (ASI) 2013 Photo Con-
test. The contest is open to all who wish to enter,
which means you do not have to be involved in the
U.S. sheep, lamb or wool industries to participate.
The only rule is that your photograph must include
sheep. Entries postmarked by Aug. 16 will be consid-
ered. 

Entries will be judged on clarity, content, compo-
sition and appeal. More than $1,000 will be awarded,
with awards of $125 going to the grand prize winner
in each of the four categories listed below; $75 for the
first runner-up in each category; and a $50 prize for
the second runner-up in each of the four categories.
The winning photos will be highlighted in the Octo-
ber 2013 issue of Sheep Industry News. 

The four categories are: Action - Photographs of
activities such as shearing, wool class-
ing/skirting/baling, moving/trailing sheep, lambing,
tagging, feeding, etc.; Scenic (East) - Photographs of
sheep outdoors located east of the Mississippi River.
(Photos entered in this category cannot include peo-
ple); Scenic (West) - Photographs of sheep outdoors
located west of the Mississippi River. (Photos entered
in this category cannot include people); Open Catego-
ry - Photographs with subject matter that does not
fall into the three above-listed categories.

For additional rules and complete submission de-
tails, go to ASI’s home page at www.sheepusa.org. 

ASI announces 2013
Sheep Photo Contest

The Pottawatomie Coun -
ty Conservation District is
holding a sign-up for coun-
ty wide cost-share assis-
tance totaling $18,800 un -
der the FY 2014 Non-Point
Source Pollution Cost-
Share Program. 

Applications will be ac-
cepted beginning June 3
through June 28, 2013. 

Practices eligible for
cost-share are onsite-waste
water repair, abandoned
well decommissioning,
live stock waste systems and
certain other water quality
improvements.

Priority worksheets will

be utilized to determine
funding of cost-share appli-
cations.

Cost-share funds are not
available for practices start-
ed before approval of the
cost-share application.

For further information
contact the Pottawatomie
County Conservation Dis-
trict at 501 State Street,
Westmoreland or call (785)
457-3398.

Funding provided by the
Division of Conservation,
Kansas Department of Ag -
riculture through appropria-
tions from the Kansas Wat -
er Plan Fund.

Non-Point Source Pollution
Cost-Share funds available
in Pottawatomie County

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 9:30 AM

I am moving and will sell the following items at public auction
at the residence located from Abilene, Kansas 3 miles west to
I-70 exit 272 then about one mile south to 2242 Fair Rd.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, MACHINERY, SHOP SUPPLIES &
MISC., MOWER & YARD ITEMS, HORSE RELATED ITEMS,

FURNITURE & MISC, COLLECTIBLE GLASSWARE,
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

See last week’s Grass & Grain or Google kretzauctions.com
or go to kansasauctions.net for pictures & other information.
LUNCH: Cindy Middleton

STEFANIE BARLOW, SELLER
Auction conducted by:

Kretz, Hauserman, Bloom Auction Service
Greg: (785) 630-0701 Gail: (785) 447-0686 Chad: (785) 632-0846



March exports of U.S.
beef were down in volume
from a year ago but edged
slightly higher in value,
while pork exports slump-
ed on lower results in sev-
eral mainstay markets. Ac-
cording to statistics re-
leased by USDA and com-
piled by the U.S. Meat Ex-
port Federation (USMEF),
March beef export volume
of 83,612 metric tons (mt)
was down 7 percent from a
year ago but export value
($440.7 million) was slightly
higher. Beef exports fin-
ished the first quarter 4
percent lower in volume
(256,587 mt) but 5 percent
ahead of last year’s record
pace in value ($1.3 billion).

March pork exports de-
clined 18 percent from a
year ago in both volume
(163,004 mt) and value
($469.5 million), hampered
by a beta agonist-related
market closure in Russia,
larger domestic supplies in
China and South Korea and
weakened demand in top
markets Japan and Mexico.
For the first quarter, pork
exports fell 12 percent
below last year’s record
pace in volume (528,195 mt)
and 11 percent in value
($1.49 billion).

“We are definitely facing
a challenging environment
in several of our leading
markets,” said USMEF
president and CEO Philip
Seng. “Some of these trends
are anticipated, such as
the lower demand for ex-
ports where domestic pro-
duc-tion is up and inven-
tories are plentiful. But the
trade impasse with Russia
is very frustrating because
we have lost access to a
market where demand for
our product is extremely
strong. In other destina-
tions we have seen the
overall demand for high-
quality proteins become
sluggish, and USMEF is
very focused on reversing
this trend.”

March beef exports
equated to 9 percent of U.S.
muscle cut production and
12 percent when adding va-
riety meat – ratios consis-
tent with a year ago. Export
value equated to $222.20
per head of fed slaughter,
up from 9 percent in March
2012. First quarter export
value was $221, also an in-
crease of 9 percent.

Pork exports accounted
for 20 percent of muscle cut
production in March and
23.4 percent including vari-
ety meat. This is down from
24 percent and 27.8 percent,
respectively, in March 2012.

March export value equat-
ed to $50.38 per head, down
from $59.92 in March 2012.
First-quarter export value
averaged $53.38 per head,
down 10 percent from a
year ago.

Expanded access
boosts beef exports
to Japan, Hong Kong

Beef exports to Japan re-
ceived an excellent bounce
from aggressive promotion-
al campaigns designed to
capitalize on the recently
expanded market access.
March volume (18,565 mt)
was nearly 80 percent high-
er than a year ago and
value was up 62 percent to
$114.2 million. This pushed
first-quarter exports to
Japan 30 percent higher in
both volume (38,483 mt) and
value ($252.1 million).

Japan ranks second in
beef export value to Cana-
da, where U.S. exports also
posted an outstanding first
quarter. Export volume to
Canada increased 20 per-
cent to 44,305 mt while
value was up 32 percent to
$284.2 million. This made
Canada the leading volume
and value destination for
U.S. beef.

Beef exports to Hong
Kong more than doubled in
volume in the first quarter
to 22,217 mt, while value in-
creased 93 percent to 123.4
million. Market access was
also expanded in Hong
Kong in late February,
when the market began ac-
cepting bone-in cuts from
U.S. cattle less than 30
months of age and boneless
cuts from cattle of all ages.

Another bright spot for
the U.S. beef industry has
been the steady recovery of
exports to Taiwan, which
slumped in late 2011 and
much of 2012 due to contro-
versy over Taiwan’s beta ag-
onist policy. With more
workable regulations now
in place, exports to Taiwan
posted their best-ever first-
quarter performance with
volume increasing 56 per-
cent to 8,669 mt and value
up 88 percent to $66.1 mil-
lion.

Beef exports to the Mid-
dle East also recorded the
best first quarter ever in
terms of volume, increasing
10 percent to 39,018 mt. Ex-
port value ($75.7 million)
slipped 4 percent due in
part to the continued lack
of access to Saudi Arabia,
which closed to U.S. beef
following the April 2012
BSE case.

As mentioned previous-
ly, red meat trade with Rus-
sia has been effectively

shut down since early Feb-
ruary. First quarter beef
exports were down 87 per-
cent in volume (1,858 mt)
and 96 percent in value
($2.3 million). Exports to
former No. 1 market Mexico
continue to struggle, with
first-quarter results down
27 percent in volume
(40,668 mt) and 29 percent
in value ($177.1 million).
Mexico now ranks second
in export volume to Canada
and third in value behind
Canada and Japan.
Slowdown in key markets
hampers pork exports
Coming off a record year

in which pork exports to
Japan reached nearly $2
billion and export value to
Mexico topped $1.1 billion,
demand in both markets
has slowed in 2013. Along
with the shutdown of the
Russian market – ranked
No. 6 in export value last
year at $281.7 million – this
hindered U.S. pork’s global
performance in the first
quarter despite gains in
smaller, emerging markets.

Compared to the first
quarter of 2012, pork ex-
ports to Japan fell 12 per-
cent in volume (108,313 mt)
and 9 percent in value
($482.5 million), partially as
a result of the weaker yen.
Exports to Mexico declined
15 percent in volume
(137,506 mt) and 16 percent
in value ($252.8 million).

Exports to Russia were
down 62 percent in both
volume (5,646 mt) and value
($17.5 million). Larger ex-
ports to neighboring coun-
tries, especially Ukraine,
helped the overall perform-
ance in the Greater Russia
region but exports were
still down 41 percent in vol-
ume (9,221 mt) and 44 per-
cent in value ($27.1 million).

Large domestic inven-
tories impacted pork ex-
ports to China/Hong Kong
(104,109 mt, -10 percent, val-
ued at $219.5 million, -7 per-
cent) and South Korea
(34,841 mt, -35 percent, val-
ued at $96.1 million, -38 per-
cent). China’s domestic pork
prices recently dropped to
the lowest level in more
than two years despite a
stockpiling program aimed
at stabilizing the market. A
voluntary herd-culling pro-
gram initiated by the Kore-
an government in an effort
to boost domestic prices has
also yielded disappointing
results, creating a difficult
environment for imported
pork from all sources. Ac-
cording to the Global Trade
Atlas, Korea’s total pork im-
ports fell 27 percent in vol-

ume and 35 percent in value
in the first quarter. Despite
the decline in imports from
the United States, U.S. mar-
ket share has increased in
2013.

Pork exports to several
Western Hemisphere mar-
kets posted positive first-
quarter results. Examples
include:

Exports to Canada in-
creased 4 percent in vol-
ume to 58,162 mt and 3 per-
cent in value to $205.3 mil-
lion.

Bolstered by the recent-
ly implemented free trade
agreement, exports to Co-
lombia jumped 57 percent
in volume to 5,325 mt and 45
percent in value to $13.7
million. It was the leading

volume market in the Cen-
tral-South America region,
where exports increased 16
percent in volume (23,843
mt) and 12 percent in value
($59.9 million). Chile was
the region’s leading value
market at $14.1 million (+15
percent).

Exports to the Domini-
can Republic increased 9
percent in volume to 3,795
mt and 16 percent in value
to $9 million.

Asia’s first-quarter
bright spot was the ASEAN
region, where exports in-
creased 37 percent in vol-
ume to 14,408 mt and 29 per-
cent in value to $35.5 mil-
lion. This was driven in
large part by outstanding
performance in the Philip-

pines, where export volume
increased 57 percent to
11,739 mt, valued at $28.1
million (+44 percent).

U.S. lamb exports
bolstered by strong

demand for variety meat
First-quarter lamb ex-

ports posted a 16 percent
gain in value ($7.4 million)
despite a 5 percent decline
in volume (3,132 mt). Ex-
ports to leading market
Mexico declined slightly in
volume (2,364 mt) but in-
creased 27 percent in value
to $4.1 million. Global ex-
ports of lamb variety meat,
a key contributor to carcass
value, increased 19 percent
in volume (2,161 mt) and 43
percent in value ($2.9 mil-
lion)
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youngsweldinginc.com

Broker/Auctioneer
JAY E. BROWN,
785-223-7555

GREG HALLGREN,
785-499-5376

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
10:00 AM
2323 N. Jackson

JUNCTION CITY, KS

TERMS: Cash, check or credit card. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch available.
ROGER MALARKEY TRUST

Craig Altenhofen, Trustee

785-762-2266 • FAX: 785-762-8910
E-mail: jbrown@ksbroadband.net

www.KSALlink.com
www.kansasauctions.net

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES:
Sectional Sofa, Sofa, 3 Pcs.
China Cabinet, China/Hutch
Combination, Glass Front
Bookcase, Bookcase, 3 Coffee
Tables, 3 End Tables, Dining
Table w/Leaf & 6 Chairs, Bed-
room Set (Dressing Table, 2
Side Tables & 3 Section
Wardrobe), 5 Pcs. Bedroom
Set (Bed, Hi-Boy, Dresser
w/Mirror & 2 Side Tables), Ger-
man Bedroom Set (Bed &
Dresser), 3 Pcs. Bedroom Set,
Misc. Dresser, 2 Lamp Tables,
Sectional Wall Cabinets, Dis-
play Cabinet, German Shrunk,
2 Entertainment Centers,
Computer Table & Chair, 4 Bar
Stools, Sewing Table
w/Machine, MW Sewing Ma-

chine, Kenmore Washer Model
500, Electric Dryer, Humidifier,
Sharp Microwave.
CLOCKS & GLASSWARE:
German Westminster #7 Anker
Key Wind Clock, Selvia Pen-
dulum Wall Clock, German
Clock, Cuckoo Clock, 2
Quartz’s Mantle Clocks, Duck
Picture Ingraham Wall Clock,
Ceramic Pitcher & Bowl, Fig-
urines Lefton, Gobel & Homco,
Havilland Blue Floral China
Dishes, Bavarian & China Lun-
cheon Sets, Bavarian Tea Set,
German Putter Cups, Beer
Steins, Crystal 6 Stem Glass-
es, 6 Brandy Glasses, Lead
Crystal Compote Vase, Punch
Bowl, Wood Hand Painting

from Germany, Yellow Hand
Quilt (Reg. Size), Afghans.
MISCELLANEOUS: Panason-
ic 32” & Samsung 45” Flat
Screen TV’s w/Wall Mounts &
Stands, Filter Queen Air Ma-
chine, 2 Wrought Iron Ash Tray
Stands, HP Desk Jet Print-
er/Copier, Staples Shredder,
Sony Tape Player & CD Player,
Phillips Magnavox CD/Radio/
Tape Player, DVD Player, Elec-
tric Heater, Floor Lamp, Foot
Lockers, GPX 8 Track Player
w/Speakers, Misc. Tapes &
Records, Pro Tread Mill, Pic-
tures, Pedestal Fan & Floor
Fan, Misc. Kitchen Appliances,
Corning Ware, Bissell Deep
Cleaning Machine, Pool Cue
w/Case.

PERSONAL PROPERTY

For additional information
contact:

Tony: 620-727-7610
or Alan: 316-323-0533

or go to www.centrallivestockequipment.com

Standard Cattle Chute with hydraulic Bottom $8,500
Standard Cattle Chute with Manual Bottom $8,000

Blinder Package $ 525
Hydraulic head Push $ 750
Side Exit $ 625
3’ Palpation Cage $ 875
8’ Palpation Cage $1,500

1/2 Working Facility-Crowding Pen and Wedge Alleys $12,500
20 Foot Load-Out $ 6,500
20 Foot Continuous Fence Panels $ 84

Central Livestock Equipment
PO Box 2305, Hutchinson, KS

CLE

March beef export results mixed; pork exports trend lower



By Josh Coltrain, Ag and
Natural Resources Agent
Wildcat Extension District

Which crop has the
smallest seed? Our local
staples corn and soybeans
are obviously not in the
running. Wheat is small,
but is it smaller than
sorghum? If we are talking
forages, alfalfa is incredi-
bly tiny, but even alfalfa
seed is larger than this
crop. The smallest seeded
crop in the world is called
teff (Eragrostis tef), a
warm season annual love-
grass native to Africa.

From 2008 to 2010, I was
the project coordinator for
a U.S. Department of Agri-
culture Natural Resource
Conservation Service
(NRCS) Conservation In-
novation Grant promoting
the growth of teff in the
Nicodemus area. Why
there? History buffs would
know that Nicodemus is a
town near the Rooks and
Graham County lines in
northwest Kansas founded
by freed slaves. The de-
scendants of those freed
men and women formed
the Kansas Black Farmers
Association (KBFA) in
1999, and they sponsored
the grant proposal.

Teff was chosen for the
grant because the KBFA
traced their lineage back
to Ethiopia in the horn of
Africa. Teff is the staple

crop of Ethiopia. After
grinding the tiny seeds,
they make a spongy flat-
bread called injera which
they eat nearly every day.
Teff flour is growing in
popularity here in the U.S.
because it is gluten-free
and very nutritious.

The intention of the
grant was to grow teff for
grain production. It was
quickly discovered that
grain harvest was very dif-
ficult due to the extremely
small seed size. However,
the side effect of this dis-
covery was that teff was
shown to be an excellent
forage crop.

Teff is an extremely
quick-growing plant. After
planting, hay harvest can
occur in as little as 45
days. Due to this, teff
should be recognized as a
great emergency livestock
feed option. While teff is
well-suited for haying, it is
not suited for grazing due
to its shallow root system.
Interestingly, teff has
shown that it can tolerate
both drought conditions
and water-saturated times
as well.

There are multiple
ways of planting teff. In
general, teff requires good
seed to soil contact ideally
with a fairly firm seedbed.
If producers are planning
on drilling the crop, the
teff seed should be one

quarter-inch inch or less
deep in the soil. The seed
can also be drop seeded as
long as it is followed with
a very light harrowing.

Teff is very intolerant
of cold temperatures so
planting should be de-
layed until all threat of
frost has passed. As men-
tioned before, teff is in-
credibly fast, both to matu-
rity and simply emerging.
Under good conditions,
producers should expect
emergence within a week
of sowing, possibly even
within four or five days.

The ideal planting rate
will depend on what the
producer’s seed source is.
Untreated seed should be
planted around eight
pounds per acre. Some
seed companies have re-
leased treated versions of
teff varieties. These will
require slightly higher
planting rates (up to ten
pounds or so), but they are
treated to make planting
the tiny seed simpler.

As far as fertility goes, a
producer in Central Okla-
homa who has been grow-
ing teff for over 20 years
fertilizes his teff fields ex-
actly how he would fertil-
ize his wheat fields. I must
point out that he is grow-
ing his teff for grain, so
producers who are aiming
for maximum forage po-
tential should consider

additional nitrogen appli-
cations between cuttings.

Teff hay has very fine
leaves and fine stems with
a quality similar to cool
season hay crops. Because
of this, it is very palatable
for both cattle and horses.
For such a small seed, it
can pack quite a forage
punch.

If you have questions or
would like more informa-
tion, please call me at the
office (620) 724-8233, or e-
mail me at jcoltrain
@ksu.edu, or visit the Wild-
cat Extension District
website at www.wildcat
district.ksu.edu.
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ONLINE ONLY UNRESERVED AUCTION
Bigiron.com

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 2013
First Lots Scheduled to Close at 10:00 AM Central Time

NO BUYERS PREMIUM FEE & NO RESERVES!!
232 LOTS SELLING!

The next BIGIRON.com auction is on JUNE 19!
Big Iron is seeking motivated independent sales representatives and district managers, send
your resume to employment@bigiron.com

Visit www.bigiron.com for owner names, items locations & phone numbers.
bigiron.com - is a division of Stock Auction Company, 1-800-937-3558

16 Tractors, Excavator, 4 Motorgraders, Dozer, Scraper, 3 Skid Steers, 3 Combines, 3 Grain
Carts, 12 Headers, 3 Mower Conditioners/Windrowers, 4 Rakes, 4 Balers, 3 Planters, Semi,
Straight Trucks, Pickups, Trailers, Tillage Equipment, Livestock Equipment, ATVs and much
more!

Linn, KS Creighton, NE
800-526-0993 800-638-4036

Quality has no substitute

High Quality Continuous Fence

Wrangler Portable Corral Large Selection of Pipe

QUALITY EQUIPMENT
BUILT TO LAST GENERATIONS!

www.linnpost.com

Crowding Tub

Teff, the lovegrass your animals will love

Exhibiting the champion Mainetainer steer at the Wild
Bill Kick ’Em Up Shootout was Mandy Michaelis,
Wabaunsee County.



June 4 — McPherson Coun-
ty real estate at Mound-
ridge for Darrel D. &
Jamie Dirksen. Auction-
eers: Midwest Land Spe-
cialists, Inc.

June 5 — Tractors, com-
bines, farm equipment,
trucks, livestock, tillage
& planting equipment &
more online (www.big
iron.com). Auctioneers:
Stock Auction Co.

June 6 — Storage units at
Junction City for J C Self
Storage, Inc. Auction-
eers: Brown Real Estate
& Auction Service, LLC.

June 6 — Reno County
farmland near Hutchin-
son. Auctioneers: United
Country Blomquist Real-
ty & Auction.

June 6 — Dickinson County
land & livestock equip-
ment N. of Hope for Rus-
sell & Rebecca Walker.
Auctioneers: Reynolds
Real Estate & Auction
Co.

June 8 — Tractors, ATVs,
2T truck, equipment,
guns, coins, furniture,
collectibles, survey tran-
sits & equipment, cast
iron wood burning stoves
at Maple Hill for Bill
Fleischer Estate, Carol
Fleischer. Auctioneers:
Gannon Real Estate &
Auctions.

June 8 — Furniture, appli-
ances, clocks, glassware,
miscellaneous at Junc-
tion City for Roger Mal-
arkey Trust. Auctioneers:
Brown Real Estate &
Auction Service, LLC.

June 8 — Car, antiques, col-
lectibles, household &
misc. at Pomona for Rollo
Knight Estate, Reta
Knight Living Estate.
Auctioneers: Griffin Auc-
tions.

June 8 — Household, an-
tiques, toy tractors & toy
machinery at Belleville
for Anita Cline. Auction-
eers: Novak Bros. & Gie-
ber.

June 8 — Downtown restau-
rant, equipment, mounts,
antiques at Lincoln for
Hungry Hunter Restau-
rant. Auctioneers: Wilson
Realty & Auction Serv-
ice.

June 8 — Tools, appliances,
household, collectibles &
real estate at Waterville
for Clara Youngberg
Trust. Auctioneers: Olm-
sted & Sandstrom.

June 8 — Tools, fishing,
mowers, patio appli-
ances, household, Viet-
nam-Germany Tour of
Duty collectibles & more
at Herington for US Army
Col. E.L. Alvey (retired).
Auctioneers: Bob’s Auc-
tion Service.

June 8 — Figurines, orna-
ments, crafts, soaps, cook-
books, ropes, bits & horse
items & much more at
Newton for Chisholm
Trail True Value. Auc-
tioneers: Auction Spe-
cialists, LLC.

June 8 — Equipment &

tools & real estate at Ols-
burg for property of
Robert Poulter. Auction-
eers: United Country
Ruckert Realty & Auc-
tions.

June 8 — Appliances, fur-
niture, household, cos-
tume jewelry, watches,
SUV, mower, scooter,
hand tools, collectibles &
more at Carbondale for
Nadine I. Forbes Estate.
Auctioneers: Wischropp
Auctions.

June 8 — Antiques, Longa-
berger items, office,
household, lawn & gar-
den at Wamego for John
& Bert Uhlrich Estate.
Auctioneers: Crossroads
Real Estate & Auction,
LLC.

June 8 — Camper, 1 1/2 ton
truck, ’39 Ford 2 dr sedan,
tools, antiques & misc.
at Abilene for Shirley
Riedy. Auctioneers:
Chamberlin Auction Ser-
vice.

June 8 — Horse related
items, tools, Fenton,
household goods & misc.
at Abilene for Stefanie
Barlow. Auctioneers:
Kretz, Hauserman, Bloom
Auction Service.

June 9 — Camper, pickup,
trailer, semi pup trailers,
garden & yard equip.,
hand & power tools,
household & misc. at Ot-
tawa for Linda Trow-
bridge. Auctioneers: Grif-
fin Auctions.

June 9 — Coins, guns, an-
tiques, collectibles, trail-
er & pony cart, furniture
& misc., tools & misc. at
Council Grove for C.J
Washington & another
seller. Auctioneers: Hall-
gren Real Estate & Auc-
tions, LLC.

June 9 — House & lot, fur-
niture, tools, appliances,
household & antiques at
Clifton for Leona Dam-
man. Auctioneers: Ray-
mond Bott Realty & Auc-
tion.

June 9 — Ford Windstar,
tools, appliances, house-
hold, large steel Victor
safe, HP computer with
printer, collectibles, an-
tiques & misc. at Abilene
for Neil & Beverly Wi-
eters. Auctioneers: Cham-
berlin Auction Service.

June 10 — Stafford County
land (Zenith area) at
Stafford. Auctioneers:
Hamm Auction & Real
Estate.

June 10 — Grassland/CRP
land S. of Haddam for
KWP, LLC. Auctioneers:
Raymond Bott Realty &
Auction.

June 12 — Tractors, com-
bines, farm equipment,
trucks, livestock, tillage
& livestock equipment &
more online (www.big
iron.com). Auctioneers:
Stock Auction Co.

June 13 — Chase County
acreage at Cottonwood
Falls for Brasche Proper-
ty. Auctioneers: Griffin
Real Estate & Auction

Service, LC.
June 15 — Appliances, fur-

niture, antiques, post-
cards, knives, single axle
trailer, mower, lawn
equip., tools & misc. at
Manhattan for Shirley &
the late Richard Zentz.
Auctioneers: Gannon
Real Estate & Auctions.

June 15 — Ranch home &
acreage, construction
equip., tools at Mulvane
for Fred & Karen Heer-
sche. Auctioneers: Unit-
ed Country Theurer Auc-
tion & Realty, LLC.

June 15 — Guns at Osage
City for Private Collector.
Auctioneers: Wischropp
Auctions.

June 15 — Personal proper-
ty at Beattie for Don Gas-
ton Family. Auctioneers:
Olmsteds & Sandstrom.

June 15 — Furniture, appli-
ances, guns, clocks, glass-
ware, collectibles, misc.
at Junction City for Is-
abelle Quigley Estate.
Auctioneers: Brown Real
Estate & Auction Service.
LLC.

June 15 — Real estate,
guns, shop & garden
tools, mowers, antiques &
collectibles, crocks,
household & misc. at Ka-
nopolis for Marguerite F.
Strohl Estate. Auction-
eers: Victor Bros. Auc-
tion & Realty, Inc.

June 15 — Butler County
ranch land, home, his-
toric barn, timber &
creek at El Dorado for
Bob Green Estate. Auc-
tioneers: Chuck Korte
Real Estate & Auction
Service, Inc.

June 15 — Mower, set of
china, asst. tools, house-
hold & misc. East & South
of Agenda for Bill
Pickard Estate. Auction-
eers: Larry Lagasse Auc-
tion & Real Estate.

June 19 — Land at Kansas
City, Missouri for O’Dell
Farms, Clay County, MO.
Auctioneers: Hall & Hall
Auctions.

June 20 — Commercial of-
fice building at Scranton
for Lee Ann Bohm. Auc-
tioneers: Miller &
Midyett Real Estate,
Wayne Wischropp.

June 20 — Pottawatomie
County land at Olsburg
for Claude Woodard Fam-
ily. Auctioneers: Midwest
Land & Home, Mark
Uhlik.

June 22 — Furniture, col-
lectibles, antique silver
set, household at Manhat-
tan. Auctioneers: Schu-
ette-Harris Auction Serv-
ice.

June 22 — Furniture, appli-
ances, amateur radio
equip., clocks, glassware,
collectibles, tools, com-
puter & misc. at Junction
City for John & Joenne
Stanesic Estate. Auction-
eers: Brown Real Estate
& Auction Service, LLC.

June 22 — Personal proper-
ty at Marysville for the
Late C.W. Allerheiligen.
Auctioneers: Olmsteds &
Sandstrom.

June 26 — Greenwood
County land at Eureka for
Abe & Mary Lou Chad-
derdon. Auctioneers:
Sundgren Auction & Re-
alty, Inc.

June 29 — Personal proper-
ty at Blue Rapids for Eva
M. Flower. Auctioneers:
Olmsteds & Sandstrom.

June 29 — Furniture, col-
lectibles, glassware,
household, lawn & gar-
den, tools at Wheaton for
2 living estates. Auction-
eers: Crossroads Real Es-
tate & Auction, LLC.

July 20 — Land, old ma-
chinery, antiques & misc.
NE of Leonardville for
Robert & Fern Berggren
Estate. Auctioneers: Clay
County Real Estate, Greg
Kretz & Gail Hauserman,
salesmen & auctioneers.

August 3 — Harley Gerdes
consignment auction at
Lyndon. Auctioneers:
Harley Gerdes Auction.

September 2 — Harley
Gerdes 18th annual
Labor Day consignment
auction at Lyndon. Auc-
tioneers: Harley Gerdes
Auction.

September 21 — Farm
equipment consignments
at Salina. Auctioneers:
Omli and Associates, Inc.

November 2 — Harley
Gerdes consignment auc-
tion at Lyndon. Auction-
eers: Harley Gerdes Auc-
tion.

November 2 — Sim-Angus
& Simmental Bull & Cow
Production Sale for Ir-
vine Ranch at the ranch
N. of Manhattan.

November 9 — SimAngus,
Simmental & Angus Bulls
North of Wheaton for Mos-
er Ranch 22nd Bull Sale.

January 1, 2014 — Harley
Gerdes 29th annual New
Years Day consignment
auction at Lyndon. Auc-
tioneers: Harley Gerdes
Auction.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 9:30 AM
34152 Hawk Road —MAPLE HILL, KS

(2 1/2 miles west of Maple Hill on 6th St/Warren Rd to Hawk Rd)
TRACTORS, ATVS, 2-TON TRUCK, EQUIPMENT,
GUNS, COINS, FURNITURE & COLLECTIBLES,

SURVEY TRANSITS & EQUIPMENT
CAST IRON WOOD BURNING STOVES

See last week’s Grass & Grain for listings.

BILL FLEISCHER ESTATE
CAROL FLEISCHER

GANNON REAL ESTATE & AUCTIONS
VERN GANNON, AUCTIONEER

785-770-0066 • MANHATTAN, KANSAS • 785-539-2316
www.gannonauctions.com

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 10:00 AM
Herington Community Building, South Broadway

HERINGTON, KANSAS
TOOLS, FISHING, MOWERS, PATIO, BOAT & TRAILER,
APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD, FURNITURE & MISC.

VIETNAM-GERMANY TOUR OF DUTY COLLECTIBLES, ETC.
See last week’s Grass & Grain for complete listings.

Lunch by Burdick Relay for Life. Click on ksallink.com
SELLER: US ARMY COL. E.L. ALVEY (Retired)

BOB’S AUCTION SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS: BOB KICKHAEFER: 785-258-4188

Lee Holtmeier 785-747-7007
Clerk/Cashier: Bob's Auction Service

Selling at AuctionTime.Com
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 2013

Selling 80+ Lots!
(40+ lots in Clay & Pottawatomie Counties)

• COMBINES • TRACTORS • TRUCKS
• TRAILERS • FARM EQUIPMENT
• CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

See all 80+ Lots at
www.jimhooblerauctions.com

Call Jim Hoobler Auctions at 719-989-1530
for details and your listings.

Auction Sales Scheduled
Undergraduate college and high school students are

invited to attend a free program Wednesday, June 12 in
Manhattan to learn about the array of career possibilities
in plant pathology and agricultural sciences in general.

“Many students – even if they really enjoy science – do
not know about the many careers available in the agri-
cultural sciences. They often have not been exposed to
the career paths that they can begin while in college and
even in high school,” said Chris Little, assistant professor
in Kansas State University’s Department of Plant Pathol-
ogy.

Little is coordinating the program, which is planned as
part of a meeting of the North Central Division of the
American Phytopathological Society at the Hilton Gar-
den Inn in Manhattan from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Students
will meet at the hotel. Transportation will be provided to
the field tours and Throckmorton Plant Sciences Center
at K-State for lunch and afternoon lab tours and activi-
ties, before returning to the hotel. Students can register
by contacting Stephanie Al-vord-Albanese at stepha1@
ksu.edu or 785-532-6176. Students should include their
name and/or faculty or student advisor’s name, email ad-
dress, telephone number and mailing address. The stu-
dent’s school, year in school and name of academic advi-
sor are also requested.

Students will tour research fields in the morning and
hear presentations about wheat genetics and diseases
and research on big bluestem grass, which is not only for-
age for livestock, but has shown potential as a biofuel for
the future.

After lunch, the students will move into K-State labs to
hear about the plant disease diagnostic lab (including a
plant disease show and tell and diagnostic technologies);
microscopy and cytogenetics and how that pertains to
chromosome visualization and engineering; and a look at
microscopy and fungal imaging using the examples of
Rice blast disease infected and non-infected plants; re-
sistant versus susceptible.

The students will also get an up-close view of viruses
in plants and their symptoms; a microscopic view of in-
sect vectors; a demonstration of the use of a gene gun and
a discussion about genetically modified organisms. The
afternoon will wrap up with a look at the destructive dis-
ease, wheat rust and view a demonstration on how scien-
tists are using genetics to combat the disease.

A flier about the free career day is available online by
copying and pasting the URL into a Web browser:
http://bit.ly/16lSLrL

Careers in agricultural
sciences, plant pathology
are focus of June 12
program in Manhattan

Raine Garten, Dickinson County, led the reserve
champion market heifer at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout in Abilene. She was also tapped as champion
junior showman for Dickinson County.

OPTIONS:
��  Post Hole Digger
��  Tool Boxes
��  3 Spool Valve
��  Cake Feeder

Boot Hill Sales
785-388-2245 Clay Center, KS 785-632-2632

The Original Flatbed Bale Handler

BEDS IN STOCK - INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Also: Flatbeds & Bale Spear Beds - New & Used



Stew and I were talking
about the world we grew up
in. A time when family had a
much greater influence on
children than they do today.
We grew up before cable tel-
evision, texting, Itunes, un-
avoidable soft porn, misogy-
nistic vulgar rap, instanta-
neous news, a sense of enti-
tlement and electronic iso-
lation. Both of our folks
were Bible Belt believers
and played music.

I’ll let you decide
whether it was better or
worse; we all have our own
story. But I think we’d agree
it was a simpler upbringing.
In both our growing up,
cussing was not allowed.
Stew was raised in the
bootheel of Missouri and his
family were farmers. Grand-
pa was the patriarch, stern
but compassionate. Grand-
ma’s pride was her bounti-
ful garden. She would not
allow a tractor or Roto-
Tiller in her garden for fear
of oil or gas contamination
of the soil.

Grandpa kept a full-
grown Poland China boar to
breed his sows. He (the
boar) weighed twice as
much as Grandpa, who him-

self was 6’5”, 250 lbs! One
night the boar got into the
garden and tore it up.
Grandma commanded, in no
uncertain terms, that the
boar must go.

It was traditional to cas-
trate boars at least two days
before slaughter so the meat
wouldn’t be rank. A plan en-
sued. Grandpa instructed
16- year-old Stew to rope the
boar’s hind feet and hold
'em till he got a hog snare
around his nose.

Stew walked into the
pigpen with his catch rope
and snagged one of the
boar’s hind legs. Six hun-
dred pounds of pork ex-
ploded like a funny car at
a drag race! Stew was jerked
over in a Forward Head-
first Horizontal Olympic
Ballistic Dive and hit the
ground like a skipping rock!
When the boar made the
first corner, Stew, in a
skewed twist, somehow
bounced off the boards,
flipping him onto his back,
where they then caromed
through the hog wallow,
throwing a wall of water
that blocked out the sun
in Cape Girardeau, forty
miles away, for a full three

minutes! Hanging on for
life, Stew plowed a furrow
in the pig pen soil slush
like someone dragging a
ham hock through twenty
feet of biscuits and gravy!

It was ugly to watch when
Stew flopped to a stop
empty-handed. Grandpa
walked over to his favorite
grandchild. He politely
waited for his uncle and
grandma to quit laughing,
which took several minutes.
Stew stood, wearing his por-
cupine stucco-covered shirt

and jeans. He looked like a
chocolate bunny.

As in all our upbringing
there was always a lesson to
be learned.

“Better catch him again,
boy,” said Grandpa not un-
kindly.

“If you want that
@%&*!#...” was as far as
Stew got.

“We don’t use that kind of
language on this farm,”
Grandpa said.

“Here, let me help you
up.”

GCR Tire Center
1400 SW 41st St.
Topeka, KS 66609
785-267-0074
800-843-7161

Contact Terry:
785-221-0142

GCR Tire Center-Wichita
4861 N. Broadway
Wichita, KS 67204
800-843-7161

Contact Joe:
316-648-5629

BAXTER
B L AC K

ON THE EDGE OF COMMON SENSE

Grammar Lessons
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A diverse group of
leaders in television, the
judiciary, public policy,
and the arts have agreed
to serve as judges for
the 2013 Kansas Cowboy
Poetry Contest. The state
contest finals will be
held at 7 p.m. on June 14 at
the St. John’s Lutheran
Memorial Hall at 218
Kansas in Alma. There is
no admission charge and

the public is invited to at-
tend.

Judges for 2013 include:
Nate Hill, anchorman for
Kansas First News, KSNT-
Topeka; Senator Jeff Long-
bine of Emporia; Chief
Justice Lawton Nuss of the
Kansas Supreme Court;
and Linda Weis, president
of the Kansas Arts Foun-
dation.

“We are pleased and

honored that this distin-
guished group will serve
as our judges for this
event,” said Ron Wilson,
chair of the poetry contest.
“They are outstanding
leaders and communica-
tors. We appreciate their
support for this contest
which honors the great
western history of
Kansas.”

The 2013 contest is

being held with support
from the Kansas Arts
Foundation and in part-
nership with the Kansas
Chapter of the Western
Music Association. For
the first time ever, only
those poets who qualify at
one of the state’s regional
qualifying contests will be
eligible to compete at the
state contest on June 14.
Qualifying events are:

Chisholm Trail Wild West
Days at Wellington on
April 26; Carnegie Center
for the Arts in Dodge City
on May 31; and Echoes of
the Trail in Fort Scott on
June 7.

At the state contest,
there are two divisions: se-
rious and humorous poet-
ry. First place winners in
each division will receive
the Saddlejack Bradrick

Award, the coveted Gover-
nor’s Buckle, two tickets to
the Symphony in the Flint
Hills, and the opportunity
to recite their work again
in the Patron’s Tent at the
Symphony. The Symphony
in the Flint Hills will be
held Saturday, June 15th
at historic Fort Riley.

For more information,
go to cowboypoetrycon
test.com.
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Kansas Farmers Union
(KFU) is pleased to an-
nounce it has received a
grant from the North Cen-
tral Risk Management Ed-
ucation Center. KFU will
use these funds to support
Kansas livestock produc-
ers challenged by rising
input costs, intensifying
drought conditions and in-
creasing land prices.

Amazing Grazing pro-
gramming includes a con-
ference, six workshops
and two field days across
the state. The project will
tap both Kansas experts
and nationally-known edu-
cators to assist producers
in enhancing grazing man-
agement. More than 300
graziers are expected to
participate in events cov-
ering diverse topics such
as range and drought plan-
ning, low-stress livestock
handling, improved soil
health and forage develop-
ment.

“The North Central

Risk Management Educa-
tion Center is dedicated to
funding projects that help
producers learn and adopt
effective risk management
practices and strategies.
This project promises to
help livestock producers
manage current chal-
lenges from drought to
land costs, implement ef-
fective strategies includ-
ing managed grazing, and
position their operations
for success,” said Brad
Lubben, director of the
NCRMEC.

The grant is a colla-
boration with the Kan-
sas Graziers Association
(KGA), a grassroots pro-
ducer organization formed
in 2000 to support Kan-
sas ranchers with educa-
tional activities including
workshops, tours and net-
working opportunities.
“The beauty of this group
is the way in which mem-
bers share their experi-
ences and wisdom with

each other – the good,
the bad, and the differ-
ent,” explained Mary How-
ell, KGA board secretary
and KFU member special-
ist.

“We’re extremely excit-
ed to organize and offer
this high quality program-
ming,” stated Howell, who
will serve as project direc-
tor. “The upcoming year of
activities is open to any-
one involved in the ranch-
ing and livestock industry
and will be very worth-
while. Stay turned for
dates and details.” Visit
the Amazing Grazing blog
for project info, event de-
tails or to sign-up for the e-
newsletter: kansasgra-
ziers.blogspot.com.

“I’m really happy that
Kansas Farmers Union
can offer the livestock pro-
ducers of Kansas avail-
ability to these great re-
sources, especially as
drought management af-
fects our management de-

cisions more all the time,”
says Donn Teske, KFU
president.

Amazing Grazing proj-
ect collaborators include
Kan-sas Grazing Lands
Coalition, National Re-
sources Conservation
Service, Kansas State Re-
search and Extension, and
Kansas Center for Sustain-
able Agriculture and Al-
ternative Crops.

The North Central Risk
Management Education
Center (NCRMEC), sup-
ported by USDA National
Institute of Food and Agri-
culture, awards grants
through a competitive ap-
plication and review
process. NCRMEC will
fund 16 projects totaling
approximately $652,000
from the 31 submitted full
proposals requesting
$1,220,289.

Learn more about the
project at www.kansas
farmersunion.org/docs/
amazing-grazing.pdf

Amazing Grazing project receives funding
On May 28, the World Organization for Animal Health

voted to upgrade the risk status of U.S. cattle for bovine
spongiform encephalopathy from “controlled” to “negli-
gible.” Under the OIE code, negligible is the lowest risk
level.

Last year, the United States submitted an application
and supporting information to the OIE’s Scientific Com-
mission to upgrade the United States’ risk classification.
The commission conducted a thorough review before
recommending in February 2013 that the risk classifica-
tion for the United States be upgraded. National Cat-
tlemen’s Beef Association president-elect Bob McCan, a
cattleman from Victoria, Texas, said the decision is great
news for U.S. cattle producers.

“This announcement by OIE’s Scientific Commission
is very positive news for U.S. cattle producers. The U.S.
being classified as negligible risk for BSE by the OIE fur-
ther solidifies the fact that the safety and health of our
cattle and our beef is a top priority for American cattle-
men and women. With the implementation of multiple
interlocking safeguards by the U.S. beef industry and
our partners, we have successfully been able to prevent
BSE from becoming a threat to the U.S. beef supply,
which remains the safest in the world,” said McCan.
“The vote by the OIE, an internationally recognized,
standard-setting body, is proof that the science-based
mitigation measures in place in the United States effec-
tively protect our public and animal health.”

OIE votes to upgrade U.S.
to “negligible” risk for BSE

Riley Sleichter’s entry was selected as Dickinson
County’s champion commercial heifer and supreme
champion heifer at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up Shootout.

Kansas Cowboy Poetry Contest announces celebrity judges

Marcus Cox also exhibited the champion Simmental
heifer for Dickinson County at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout.

The champion SimAngus heifer and reserve supreme
heifer for Dickinson County at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout was shown by Marcus Cox. He was also
named Dickinson county’s senior showman.

COMM.
CO. INC.

CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY FRIDAY
STARTING 10:00 A.M. ON CULL COWS

FOLLOWED BY STOCKER FEEDERS — 11:00 A.M.
OFFICE PHONE 785-776-4815 • OWNERS MERVIN SEXTON & JOHN CLINE

MANHATTAN
1-800-834-1029

Toll-Free

JOHN CLINE SAM GRIFFIN BRENT MILLER ALAN HUBBARD MERVIN SEXTON BILL RAINE TOMTAUL JEFF BROOKS BRYCE HECK
ONAGA BURNS ALMA OLSBURG MANHATTAN MAPLE HILL MANHATTAN BEATTIE LINN
785-889-4775 620-726-5877 785-765-3467 785-468-3552 785-537-7295 785-256-4439 785-537-0036 785-353-2263 785-348-5448
Cell: 785-532-8381 Cell: 620-382-7502 Cell: 785-587-7824 Cell: 785-410-5011 Cell: 785-770-2622 Cell: 785-633-4610 Cell: 785-556-1422 Cell: 785-562-6807 Cell: 785-447-0456

Joe Miller Enterprise 4 Angus 762@123.00

COWS & HEIFERETTES — 875-1700 LBS
Kraus Farms Osage City 2 blk 917@112.50
Terry Kramer Goff 1 xbred 875@109.50
Jack Austin Manhattan 1 xbred 925@97.00
Dave Nelson St. George 1 blk 1210@94.00
Steve Euler Dwight 1 xbred 1050@92.00
Kraus Farms Osage City 1 blk 955@90.00
Gary & Joan Kolterman Havensville 1 bwf 1475@83.75
Kraus Farms Osage City 1 bwf 1680@83.25
Steve Ingala Olathe 1 blk 1165@83.00
Kraus Farms Osage City 1 blk 1145@83.00
Jack Austin Manhattan 1 blk 1030@81.50
Jim & Mike McCormick Blaine 1 blk 1400@81.25
Dean Hill Wakefield 1 blk 1095@81.00
Phillip Goodyear Junction City 1 blk 1250@80.50
Rick Borg Manhattan 1 xbred 1365@80.25
Kyler Borg Hillsboro 1 bwf 1505@80.25
KSU AS&I Dairy Manhattan 1 holstein 1290@79.50
Jack Conrow Manhattan 1 herford 1455@79.00
Terry Kramer Goff 1 blk 1015@79.00
Phillip Goodyear Junction City 1 blk 1135@78.00
Glen & Ginger Wessel Emporia 1 blk 1430@77.50
Kraus Farms Osage City 1 blk 1210@77.50
Nancy A. Raub Trust Frankfort 1 bwf 1255@77.50
Phillip Goodyear Junction City 1 blk 1270@75.50

Dennis Schwant Blaine 1 blk 1065@74.00
Glen & Ginger Wessel Emporia 1 blk 1200@73.75
David C. Jones Abilene 1 herford 1495@73.50
Jim & Mike McCormick Blaine 1 xbred 1130@73.00
Ron Miller Bonner Springs 1 blk 1020@73.00
Lucille Lundberg Waterville 1 blk 1290@72.50
Jack Austin Manhattan 1 blk 1195@72.50
Donna Olson Alta Vista 1 holstein 1185@66.50

BULLS — 1500-2300 LBS
Kenneth Goehring Trust Westmoreland 1 herf 1905@96.75
Lucille Lundberg Waterville 1 bwf 1765@90.25
Glen & Ginger Wessel Emporia 1 blk 1900@89.25

Age.
Miller Ranch Alma 1 Angus 3 yrs $3,300

BRED HEIFERS
Mo. Days

Bloomfield Cattle Co. Clifton 21 blk 18m. 45 days $1,310.00
Bloomfield Cattle Co. Clifton 7 blk 18m. 45 days $1,125.00
Bloomfield Cattle Co. Clifton 7 blk 18m. 45 days $1,075.00

——————— FIELD REPRESENTATIVES — Visit Us OnTheWeb — www.mcclivestock.com ————————

With the welcome rains of last week we had a light run of
cattle however all classes were finding a very good demand at
fully steady to $3 higher prices. Cull cows and bulls sold at fully
steady prices on the kind offered.

STEER CALVES —475-550 LBS
Larry Cattrell Circleville 2 blk 477@180.00
Steve Ingala Olathe 5 blk 519@175.00
Ron Abitz Wheaton 2 xbred 480@174.00

FEEDER STEERS — 550-775 LBS
Larry Cattrell Circleville 6 blk 593@157.00
Larry Cattrell Circleville 4 blk 661@150.00
Dave Hayden Spring Hill 3 blk 720@135.00
Dennis Schwant Blaine 2 blk 772@130.50

HEIFER CALVES — 400-550 LBS
Larry Cattrell Circleville 2 blk 440@166.00
Steve Ingala Olathe 2 blk 472@163.00
Steve Ingala Olathe 2 blk 415@160.00
Joe Miller Enterprise 10 Angus 548@146.50

FEEDER HEIFERS — 550-775 LBS
Joe Miller Enterprise 6 Angus 655@135.25
Gary Wohlforth Kansas City 2 xbred 615@135.00
Dudley Torrey St. George 2 blk 645@134.00
Dave Hayden Spring Hill 2 blk 742@125.00

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FRIDAY, JUNE 7TH:
9 Angus cows, short and solid, all worked, ready for grass
with March calves at side.



Smithfield Foods and
Shuanghui International
Holdings Ltd. announced
May 29 that they have en-
tered into a definitive
merger agreement that
values Smithfield at ap-
proximately $7.1 billion,
including the assumption
of Smithfield’s net debt.

Shuanghui Internation-
al is the majority share-
holder of Henan
Shuanghui Investment &
Development Co., which is
China’s largest meat pro-
cessing enterprise and
China’s largest publicly
traded meat products com-
pany as measured by mar-
ket capitalization.

Smithfield will become
a private company. Cur-
rent leadership and man-
agement will remain in
place. The headquarters

will remain in Smithfield,
Va.

There will be no Smith-
field plant closings as a re-
sult of the transaction,
Smithfield president and
CEO C. Larry Pope said on
a conference call. He also
confirmed that he will re-
main in his current role.

“This is a great transac-
tion for all Smithfield
stakeholders, as well as
for American farmers and
U.S. agriculture,” said
Pope in a news release.
“We have established
Smithfield as the world’s
leading and most trusted
vertically integrated pork
processor and hog produc-
er, and are excited that
Shuanghui recognizes our
best-in-class operations,
our outstanding food-safe-
ty practices and our 46,000

hard-working and dedicat-
ed employees. It will be
business as usual — only
better — at Smithfield. We
do not anticipate any
changes in how we do
business operationally in
the United States and
throughout the world. We
will become part of an en-
terprise that shares our
belief in global opportuni-
ties and our commitment
to the highest standards of
product safety and quality.
With our shared expertise
and leadership, we look
forward to accelerating a
global expansion strategy
as part of Shuanghui.”

The transaction is ex-
pected to close in the sec-
ond half of 2013.

For more information,
please visit Meating-
place.com

(AP) – Unapproved ge-
netically engineered
wheat has been discov-
ered in a field in the west-
ern state of Oregon, a po-
tential threat to trade with
countries that have con-
cerns about genetically
modified foods.

The Agriculture De-
partment said Wednesday
that the genetically engi-
neered wheat is safe to eat
and there is no evidence
that modified wheat en-
tered the marketplace. But
the department is investi-
gating how it ended up in
the field, whether there
was any criminal wrongdo-
ing and whether its growth
is widespread.

“We are taking this very
seriously,’’ said Michael
Firko of the Agriculture
Department’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection
Service.

A farmer discovered
the genetically modified
plants on his farm and
contacted Oregon State
University, which notified
USDA early this month,
Firko said.

No genetically engi-
neered wheat has been ap-
proved for U.S. farming.
USDA officials said the

wheat is the same strain as
a genetically modified
wheat that was legally
tested by seed giant Mon-
santo a decade ago but
never approved. Monsanto
stopped testing that prod-
uct in Oregon and several
other states in 2005.

The discovery could
have far-reaching implica-
tions for the U.S. wheat in-
dustry if the growth of the
engineered product turns
out to be far-flung. Many
countries around the
world will not accept im-
ports of genetically modi-
fied foods, and the United
States exports about half
of its wheat crop.

Oregon Department of
Agriculture Director Katy
Coba said in a statement
that the discovery is “a
very serious development
that could have major
trade ramifications.’’ The
state exports about 90 per-
cent of its wheat.

“I am concerned that a
highly regulated plant ma-
terial such as genetically
modified wheat somehow
was able to escape into a
crop field,’’ Coba said.

USDA officials de-
clined to speculate whe-
ther the modified seeds

blew into the field from a
testing site or if they were
somehow planted or taken
there, and they would not
identify the farmer or the
farm’s location.

The discovery also
could have implications
for organic companies,
which by law cannot use
genetically engineered in-
gredients in its foods. Or-
ganic farmers have fre-
quently expressed con-
cern that genetically mod-
ified seed will blow into
organic farms and contam-
inate their products.

U.S. consumers have
shown increasing interest
in avoiding genetically
modified foods. There has
been little evidence to
show that modified foods
are less safe than their
conventional counter-
parts, but several state
legislatures are consider-
ing bills that would re-
quire them to be labeled
so consumers know what
they are eating.

While most of the corn
and soybeans grown in the
United States are already
modified, the country’s
wheat crop is not.

USDA said the uniden-
tified farmer discovered

the modified wheat when
farm workers were trying
to kill some wheat plants
that popped up between
harvests. The farmer used
the herbicide glyphosate
to kill the plants, but they
did not die, prompting the
tests at Oregon State to
find out if the crops were
genetically engineered to
resist herbicides.

The tests confirmed that
the plants were a strain de-
veloped by Monsanto to re-
sist its Roundup Ready
herbicides and were tested
between 1998 and 2005. At
the time Monsanto had ap-
plied to USDA for permis-
sion to develop the engi-
neered wheat, but the com-
pany later pulled its appli-
cation.

The Agriculture De-
partment said that dur-
ing that seven-year period,
it authorized more than
100 field tests with the
same glyphosate-resistant
wheat variety. Tests were
conducted in in 15 states,
including Oregon.

During that testing and
application process, the
Food and Drug Adminis-
tration reviewed the vari-
ety found in Oregon and
said it was as safe as con-
ventional varieties of
wheat.

In a statement issued
Wednesday, Monsanto
noted that this is the first
report since its program
was discontinued.

“While USDA’s results
are unexpected, there is

considerable reason to
believe that the presence
of the Roundup Ready
trait in wheat, if deter-
mined to be valid, is very
limited,’’ the company
said.

USDA officials con-
firmed they have received
no other reports of discov-
eries of genetically modi-
fied wheat. Firko and Act-
ing Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture Michael T.
Scuse said they have al-
ready been in touch with
international trading part-
ners to try and assuage any
concerns.

“Hopefully our trading
partners will be under-
standing that this is not a
food or feed safety issue,’’
Scuse said.
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lruthstrom@briggsauto.com • www.briggsauto.com

TOLL-FREE 888-727-9997
OR CALL 785-410-5462

4WD, 6.0L, utility bed, 105,000 miles.

$16,995

2007 CHEVY K-35002007 CHEVY K-3500

DVD, leather, 4WD, 63,000 miles.

$32,995

2009 GMC YUKON XL2009 GMC YUKON XL

5.3, 4WD, 1 owner, 75,000 miles.

$14,995

2003 GMC SIERRA2003 GMC SIERRA

Lift Kit, 4WD, 5.3, 71,000 miles.

$17,995

2004 CHEVY SILVERADO2004 CHEVY SILVERADO

SRT 10, 57,000 miles, 5 speed, full power.

$24,975

2005 DODGE RAM 15002005 DODGE RAM 1500

Cummins, 6 spd. manual, 4WD, 74K

$28,795

2009 DODGE RAM 35002009 DODGE RAM 3500

Lariat, 4WD, Diesel

$19,995

2006 FORD F-350 CREW2006 FORD F-350 CREW

4WD, 4.7 V8, Leather, 17,000 miles.

$29,998

2012 DODGE RAM 15002012 DODGE RAM 1500

V8, 4WD, full power, 59,000 miles.

$21,450

2009 CHEVY EXT. CAB2009 CHEVY EXT. CAB

300 hp Cat, auto, living quarters, NO CDL

$49,800

2002 FREIGHTLINER TOTTERHOME2002 FREIGHTLINER TOTTERHOME

18,000 miles, 6.0L, 4WD, W/T

$27,850

2011 GMC K-25002011 GMC K-2500

33,000 miles, Hemi, Auto, 2WD

$12,995

2005 DODGE RAM2005 DODGE RAM

2312 STAGG HILL ROAD
MANHATTAN, KS 66502

AUTO.COM

Ask for
Larry Ruthstrom

Unapproved genetically modified wheat found in Oregon field

Smithfield confirms agreement to
sell to Chinese firm for $7 billion



Hay trade slow. Demand light to moderate for dairy and
grinding alfalfa, for stock cow hay, grass hay and alfalfa
pellets. There has been just a little new crop alfalfa cut,
baled and delivered at the old crop price. More producers
are starting to swath alfalfa. The western half of the state
is in a severe drought, the eastern half is waiting for dry
weather to swath hay between rains. As expected the east-
ern crop is much better than the western, drought and heat
stressed crop. The brome is about ready to cut and looks
great. If you have hay for sale or pasture to rent or need
hay or grazing, use the services of the Hay and Pasture Ex-
change: www.kfb.org /hay andpasture/default.htm

Southwest Kansas
Dairy and grinding alfalfa steady. Movement moderate.

Alfalfa, Horse, small squares 350.00-400.00. Dairy,
Supreme 260.00-280.00; Premium 250.00-270.00; new crop
contracted 180.00-205.00 standing in the field all cuttings;
Heifer or Bunk hay a little new crop contracted 230.00-
235.00. Fair-Good grinding alfalfa at the edge of the field,
old crop 210.00-240.00. Ground and delivered locally to
feedlots and dairies, old crop 240.00-275.00, a few instances
of 225.00-235.00 new crop contracted. The week of 5/20-25,
7,463T of grinding alfalfa and 1,175T of dairy alfalfa were
delivered. Straw, large bales 60.00-70.00. Corn stalks 55.00-
65.00, or 70.00-85.00 delivered, ground and delivered 72.00-
100.00. CRP, Fair, large bales 90.00-100.00.

South Central Kansas
Dairy and grinding alfalfa and alfalfa pellets steady.

Movement slow. Alfalfa, Dairy, Supreme, 260.00-280.00.
Premium 240.00-260.00; Heifer or Bunk hay 225.00-240.00.
Fair-Good grinding alfalfa at the edge of the field old crop
200.00-220.00, some 210.00-230.00 delivered, Utility-Fair
190.00. Ground and delivered locally to feedlots, 240.00-
265.00. The week of 5/20-25, 3,044T of grinding alfalfa and
915T of dairy alfalfa were delivered. Alfalfa pellets: Sun
Cured 15 pct protein 280.00-290.00, 17 pct protein 290.00-
305.00; Dehydrated 17 pct 355.00. Straw, large bales 55.00-
70.00, Hi-density bales 65.00-75.00. Corn stalks 55.00-70.00.
Milo stalks 70.00-85.00. Grass hay, Good, large bales 150.00-
180.00, Fair, large bales 90.00-120.00.

Southeast Kansas
Alfalfa, brome and prairie hay steady. Movement slow

to moderate. Alfalfa: old crop, Horse or Goat, 300.00. Dairy,
No trade, stock cow 250.00-280.00. Bluestem: Good, small
squares 140.00-160.00, an instance 190.00, mid and large
squares 125.00-150.00, large rounds 100.00-135.00; Brome:
Good, Small squares 140.00-150.00, mid and large squares
130.00-150.00, large rounds 110.00-150.00. Grass Mulch CWF,
large round 60.00-70.00. Straw, large bales 50.00-60.00. Soy-
bean hay, good large bales 170.00-200.00. CRP, Fair, large
bales 100.00.

Northwest Kansas
Alfalfa steady. Movement slow to moderate. Alfalfa:

Horse, small squares 300.00, Mid squares 250.00; Dairy,
Premium 230.00-240.00; Stock cow 200.00-220.00. Fair-Good
grinding alfalfa at the edge of the field 210.00-230.00.

Ground and delivered to feedlots and dairies 250.00-270.00.
Corn hay, large bales 100.00-125.00. Corn stalks 55.00-70.00.
CRP hay, large bales, Good, 125.00-150.00, Fair, 100.00.

North Central-Northeast Kansas
Dairy, grinding alfalfa, prairie hay and brome steady.

Movement slow to moderate. Alfalfa: Horse, 300.00, some
9.00/small square bale; Dairy, Supreme 240.00-275.00; Pre-
mium 230.00-250.00; Utility-Fair grinding alfalfa at the
edge of the field, 190.00-220.00, alfalfa ground-on-the-truck
235.00, Ground and delivered 240.00-270.00. Grass hay:
Bluestem Good, small squares, 6.50/bale, some 10.00/bale,
120.00-160.00, Mid squares 130.00-150.00, a little 165.00,
large rounds 50.00/bale, 110.00-150.00/T. Brome: Good,
small squares, 7.00/bale, a little 10.00/bale, 110.00-150.00/T,
an instance 180.00, Mid squares, 120.00-160.00, an instance
180.00, large round, 50.00/bale, 110.00-150.00/T; Grass
mulch, large round 60.00, CWF large round 100.00/bale.
Straw, small squares 3.50-4.00/bale; large bales 60.00-
65.00/T or 70.00-80.00 delivered. Sudan, Good, Large bales
150.00.

***Prices are dollars per ton and FOB unless otherwise
noted. Dairy alfalfa prices are for mid and large squares unless
otherwise noted. Horse hay is in small squares unless other-
wise noted. Prices are from the most recent sales. *CWF Certi-

fied Weed Free
*RFV calculated using the Wis/Minn formula. **TDN cal-

culated using the Western formula. Quantitative factors are
approximate, and many factors can affect feeding value. Val-
ues based on 100% dry matter (TDN showing both 100% &
90%). Guidelines are to be used with visual appearance and in-
tent of sale (usage). Source: Kansas Dept of Ag-USDA Market
News Service, Dodge City. Steve Hessman, Rich Hruska, OIC
(620) 227-8881 24 hour price information (620) 369-9311
www.ams. usda.gov/mnreports/DC_GR310.txt

www.ams.usda.gov/lpsmarketnewspage
The Kansas Hay Market Report is provided by the Kansas

Department of Agriculture with technical oversight from the
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service.
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Kansas Hay
Market Report

Tyree Figge, Pottawatomie County, showed the
champion Hereford steer at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout in Abilene.

Mitchell Duer, Pottawatomie County, exhibited the re-
serve champion Charolais steer at the Wild Bill Kick
’Em Up Shootout.

TRACTORS
Ford 961 .....................$3,500
Ford 3910 ...................$9,500
Ford 8630, 2WD, Ldr ...$31,000
Ford 3600 ......................$7,500
IH 1466 .....................$15,500
IH Cub.........................$3,950
IH 986
Allis 7000, 2WD ........$10,000
Case Puma 195 ........$97,500
Case 2290 ..................$9,500
NH T7030..................$84,500

PLANTERS / HAY EQUIP.
Case RBX563.....$25,500
Vermeer 554XL.....$8,900
Vermeer 605K.......$8,900
NH 688................$10,500
NH BR780A ........$24,500
NH BR7090.........$29,500
NH 1432..................CALL
Kinze 3600, 12/23
Kinze 3600, 16/31
JD 7240A .................$17,500

EARLEY TRACTOR • Cameron, MO
816-632-7277 • www.earleytractor.com

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat.: 8-12

Georgia Reynolds, Broker
Co-operating Broker &

Auctioneer: R.J. Reynolds:
785-263-5627

Listing Agent: Dan Reynolds
785-479-0203

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
THURSDAY, JUNE 6 — 10:30 AM
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT at 11:30 AM

Auction held on site at the farm located at K-43 & 800 Ave.
1 mile North of HOPE, KANSAS

Real Estate & Auction Co.
785-263-7151
888-263-7151

75 ACRES M/L OF DICKINSON COUNTY LAND
This farm is currently in Brome and Native grass but lays well and
most of the farm could be broke out. Excellent location right on K-
43 Highway. Reynolds Real Estate & Auction Company will be act-
ing as “Sellers Agents.” Announcements made day of auction take
precedence over printed matter.

See last week’s Grass & Grain for complete details.
SELLERS: RUSSELL & REBECCA WALKER

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 10:30 AM

Located at 15101 S. Adams Rd. CARBONDALE, KANSAS
(from Carbondale 2 mi. south on Hwy. 75, then 1 mi. east on Hwy. 56,

then 3/4 mi. north on S. Adams Rd.)

APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, YARD & GARDEN, JEWELRY &
COSTUME JEWELRY, SUV, MOWER, MOBILITY CART,

KITCHENWARES, GLASSWARE, LINENS, HAND TOOLS & MORE!
See last week’s Grass & Grain or website listed below

for complete listings!

NADINE I. FORBES ESTATE
WISCHROPP AUCTIONS, 785-828-4212, Wayne & Marcia Wischropp

www.beattyandwischropp.com

AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 9 — 11:00 AM
2420 Haskell Rd. — OTTAWA, KS

(Approx. 4 miles South of Ottawa on 59 Hwy. to Haskell Rd.,
then 1 1/2 miles West. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

Terms: Cash or check w/positive ID. Not responsible for accidents or loss.

LINDA TROWBRIDGE
GRIFFIN AUCTIONS — Ottawa, KS • 785-242-7891

2000 King of the Road 30’ camper; 1997 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 pick-
up; 8’x12’ enclosed trailer; semi pup trailers; garden & yard equip.;
lots of hand & power tools; household; lots of misc.

Check www.kansasauctions.net/griffin for full list & pictures

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 14TH
SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH, 2013

“LIKE” DOVER HERITAGE DAY ON FACEBOOK
FOR UPDATES AND SCHEDULE

Come Spend the Day!
The popular Draft Horse Pull is at

2 PM Saturday afternoon.

WANTED!

See paxicomerchants.com
for info & entry forms or call 785-636-5551

For Paxico, Kansas
MEATLOAF FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 22

• Meatloaf Cook Off Contest ($10 fee)
• Pie Bake Off Contest ($10 fee)
• Flea Market Vendors ($25 fee) featuring items which
are ag or farm related, historic, vintage, or collectible,
as well as vegetable/fruit/flowers, etc.
Cash & other prizes will be awarded to contest winners!

ENTRANTS



The Nutrients for Life
Foundation has an-
nounced Chapman FFA as
the 2013 Helping Commu-
nities Grow Kansas FFA
winner. The Chapman
FFA Chapter wins $5,000
for its efforts to teach ele-
mentary students the im-
portance of crop nutrients
in both production agri-
culture and home gardens.
Chapman FFA partnered
with 12 community leaders
and the local Co-op to pro-
vide 42 elementary stu-
dents a hands-on plant nu-
trient day.

“I am so impressed
with the quality of proj-
ects we received in our
‘Helping Communities
Grow’ FFA chapter com-
petition,” said Nutrients
for Life Foundation exec-
utive director Harriet
Wegmeyer. “It gives us
great honor to award these
checks to such deserving
students. Not only did
they educate fellow stu-
dents and their communi-
ties about the important
value of fertilizer, they
expanded their leader-
ship ability, communica-
tion skills and knowledge
base during the year-long
projects.”

The Southeast of Saline
FFA Chapter and Inman
FFA Chapter placed sec-
ond and third, and re-
ceived grants of $3,000 and
$1,000, respectively. The
Southeast of Saline FFA
Chapter won the second
place award of $3,000 by
developing curriculum for
first grade iRead, creat-
ing a marketing plan for a
fertilizer company and
making recommendations
to school officials regard-
ing soil nutrient needs
for the football field.
The Inman FFA Chapter
won $1,000 for third place
by teaching elementary
students the importance
of the 4Rs of fertilizer
usage and conducting a
community awareness
campaign.

Students in participat-
ing FFA chapters devel-
oped and executed com-
munity-based education
programs based upon the
Nutrients for Life Founda-
tion curriculum, Nourish-
ing the Planet in the 21st
Century. This free curricu-
lum, developed by the Bio-
logical Sciences Curricu-
lum Study and reviewed
by the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, provides field-test-

ed, standards-based class-
room activities to help to-
morrow’s generation real-
ize that the challenge of
feeding our growing popu-
lation can be solved with
science.

The Helping Communi-
ties Grow contest encour-
aged FFA chapter stu-
dents to teach others
about the importance of
fertilizer and the role that
it plays in one of two cate-
gories: 1) providing a safe
and nourishing food sup-
ply; or 2) keeping the
Earth green. FFA chapters
who entered projects but
didn’t win the top three
awards each received $500
mini-grants for their par-
ticipation. The Helping
Communities Grow chap-
ter recognition program
encouraged FFA students
to help the public become
better informed about
plant nutrients and relat-
ed agricultural issues.
During the project, stu-
dents gained skills in lead-
ership, public speaking,
team building and commu-
nity awareness while in-
creasing knowledge of soil
science and agricultural
issues.

The Nutrients for Life

Foundation will continue
this program next year in
Kansas. The Nutrients for
Life Foundation program
in Kansas is supported
by the program’s found-
ing sponsor, Koch Ferti-
lizer, LLC. Kansas FFA
chapters are encouraged
to submit letters of intent
and pre-project summar-
ies by the November dead-
line. Details can be found
at www.nutrientsforlife.
org.

The Nutrients for Life
Foundation informs the
public of the role of nutri-
ents in both the produc-
tion of nutritious, abun-
dant food and preserva-
tion of healthy green
spaces through the devel-
opment of science-based
educational resources and
an outreach campaign to
people across the country.
The FFA mission is to
make a positive difference
in the lives of students by
developing their potential
for premier leadership,
personal growth, and ca-
reer success through agri-
cultural education.

For more Nutrients for
Life information, visit
www.nutrientsforlife.org
or call (800) 962-9065.
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Wetlands are unique ecosystems that offer an array
of biologically diverse plants and wildlife. They are
natural areas that are often wet but may not be wet year
round with distinctive hydrology, soils, and plants. Wet-
lands offer valuable environmental benefits as well as
financial security and alternative enterprise opportuni-
ties for landowners and communities.

“In Kansas, more than 24,000 acres have been re-
stored or are in the process of being restored under the
Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP),” said Natural Re-
sources Conservation Service (NRCS) acting state con-
servationist Daniel H. Meyerhoff. "The benefits of
these restored wetlands reach well beyond their bound-
aries to improve watershed health, the vitality of agri-
cultural lands, as well as the aesthetics and economies
of local communities.”

WRP helps landowners restore and protect wetland
ecosystems on private and tribal lands. Landowners
may select either a permanent or 30-year easement, or a
ten-year restoration contract while retaining ownership
of the land. More than 11,000 private landowners par-
ticipating in WRP are already protecting more than 2.6
million acres of America's wetlands.

Wetlands benefit migratory birds, other wildlife and
plants, including species of concern and those that are
listed on state and federal lists of threatened and en-
dangered species. The program also helps restore ac-
tive floodplains along creeks and rivers, aids in flood
control and improves water quality by restoring envi-
ronmentally sensitive, frequently flooded cropland
back to permanent vegetation.

Wetland Benefits:
Alternatives for areas where crops are lost to high

water
Increase wildlife opportunities
Groundwater recharge
Improve water quality by filtering out sediment
With WRP, you can:
• Earn up to $2,600 per acre for areas enrolled in

WRP easements
• Receive up to 100 percent cost share for developing

wetland areas
• Turn problem wet areas into an economic return

while retaining ownership and access control
• Significantly increase wildlife habitat on your

property
To learn how you can participate in WRP, stop by

your local U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA)
Service Center or go to the Web site http://www.ks.nrcs.
usda.gov/programs/wrp/.

Wetlands Reserve
Program: benefit the land
and secure your future

Nutrients for Life Foundation announces winners of the Kansas
FFA Helping Communities Grow Chapter recognition program

WASHINGTON COUNTY
LIVESTOCK, LLC
Locally owned & operated

WASHINGTON, KS – PHONE 785-325-2243
Fax: 785-325-2244

If you have cattle to sell, please call us anytime!

Manager: Alan Miller, 785-556-3204
Fieldman: Terry Ohlde: 785-747-6554

SHUT DOWN DUE TO STORM REPAIR, till further notice.

View our live auctions at www.lmaauctions.com

Sale Date Has Changed:
Sales will now be on Monday • Starting Time: 1 PM

View our website for current market report!
www.washingtoncountylivestock.com

Don’t Forget the Video as an option to market your cattle

441+/- ACRES GREENWOOD COUNTY LAND
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE BEAUTIFUL FLINT HILLS OF KANSAS

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 — 6:00 PM

Auction Location: Greenwood Hotel, 301 N. Main St., EUREKA, KS
ABE & MARY LOU CHADDERDON, Sellers

VERY DIVERSE TRACT OF LAND WITH A GREAT COMBINATION OF PAS-
TURE, TIMBER, WATER, HUNTING & VERY SCENIC ROLLING TERRAIN.
Land Location: From Eureka, Kansas west 5 ½ miles to H Rd.,
north 4 miles, then west ½ mile.

* Great Quality Flint Hills Pasture * Very Rolling Terrain
* Cross Fenced into 3 Pastures * Good Fences and Access.

All Gates are Metal. Well Cared for Property.
Great deer, turkey, & quail hunting. 2 small clear water creeks are located on
the property. Property also includes an excellent 36’ x 20’ metal building & a
set of livestock working and loading pens. The plateau of this property once
had an airplane landing strip.

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE A VIEWING!
All announcements made the day of the auction take precedence over any printed material.
SUNDGREN AUCTION & REALTY INC. • 218 E. Central, El Dorado, KS 67042

Joe Sundgren, Broker, 316-377-7112
Jeremy Sundgren, 316-377-0013 Rick Remsberg, 316-322-5391

www.sundgren.com

UPCOMING CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 2013

18900 N. Webster St. • Spring Hill, KS 66083
(at Country Meadows)

Accepting Consignments on the following items:
Tractors, Machinery, Construction Equipment & Materials,

Outdoor Equipment, Tools, Building Materials
& Related Items.

Leon Knight Bob Ramshaw Branden Otto
(913) 530-4721 (785) 418-2227 (913) 980-4466



The Kansas 4-H Founda-
tion has selected 57 stu-
dents to share in $45,700 in
scholarships, rewarding
them for their dedication
and leadership as Kansas 4-
H members.

The scholarships can be
used to fund post-second-
ary education during the
2013-14 academic year, and
will be awarded at the 2013
Emerald Circle Banquet,
May 30 in Manhattan, Kan.

“Education – and the
building of life skills and
lifelong interests in many
disciplines – is an integral
part of Kansas 4-H pro-
grams, and it is our pleas-
ure to make academic
awards to extend educa-
tional opportunities,” said
Gordon Hibbard, president
of the Kansas 4-H Founda-
tion.

Scholarship recipients
are 4-H members selected
through an annual applica-
tion and review process.
Applications are judged
with emphasis on 4-H lead-
ership, citizenship and in-
volvement.

Many of the donors are
former 4-H members who
give back with appreciation
for experiences in 4-H that
have helped to shape their
lives, he said.

“Kansas 4-H is very ap-
preciative of the donor’s in-
vestment into the 4-H mem-
ber’s future as an effort to
grow Kansas leaders. The
scholarships are reward for
the young person’s hard
work, outstanding leader-
ship and contribution to his
or her community,” said
Pam Van Horn, Extension
specialist in the Depart-
ment of 4-H Youth Develop-
ment for K-State Research
and Extension.

2013-14 Kansas 4-H
Foundation scholarships

are listed in alphabetical
order by the scholarship re-
cipient’s hometown, fol-
lowed by the recipient’s
name and donor: Auburn:
Luke Garrison, Cecil and
Merle Eyestone Scholar-
ship; Axtell: Audrey
Schmitz, Orscheln Farm
and Home 4-H Scholarship;
Austin Schmitz, Roscoe M.
and Winona M. Starkey
Scholarship; Baileyville:
Tyler Deters, Roy B. and
Elizabeth Curry Oyer
Scholarship; Brookville:
Cain Fouard, Jack and
Lindy Lindquist 4-H Youth
Council Leadership Schol-
arship; Courtney Reed,
Frank W. and Gwen Romine
Jordan Scholarship; Brew-
ster: Benjamin Baird,
Pierre C. Henry Scholar-
ship; Carbondale: Whitney
Wilson, Frank W. and Gwen
Romine Jordan Scholar-
ship; Centralia: Blake
Henry, Douglas F. and
Linda Beech Educational
Scholarship; Colby: Rachel
Juenemann, Northwest
Area Extension Step Ahead
Scholarship; Concordia:
Erica Johnson, Orscheln
Farm and Home 4-H Schol-

arship; Delphos: McKayla
Brubaker, Glenn M. and
Rosemary Busset Scholar-
ship; Effingham: Kelsi
Sheeley, John Junior and
Ula Armstrong Scholar-
ship; Emporia: Arissa Moy-
er, Frances W. Dunbar Me-
morial 4-H Scholarship; En-
glewood: Carl Clawson,
John C. Carter Memorial
Scholarship; Fredonia:
Leah Kimzey, Goppert
Southeast 4-H Scholarship;
Fort Scott: Katelyn Vincent,
Dr. Robert A. and Vera
Jean Bohannon Memorial
Clovia Scholarship; Garden
City: Steven Buchele, Allan
and Carolyn Harms Family
Scholarship; Charla Nor-
quest, William G. and Mari-
ta Jean (Spiers) Willis
Scholarship; Garnett:
Amanda Nelson, Goppert
Southeast 4-H Scholarship
Great Bend: Danette Un-
ruh, A.B. Mahieu Scholar-
ship; Hanover: Emily Mey-
er, Orscheln Farm and
Home 4-H Scholarship;
Hartford: Doris Laws, M. H.
Coe Memorial Scholarship;
Brianna Zweimiller, Frank
W. and Gwen Romine Jor-
dan Scholarship; Hays:

Chelsey Smith, Elmer and
Mary Schlagel Pelton Fami-
ly 4-H Scholarship; Hugo-
ton: Logan Brecheisen,
Southwest Area Extension
Step Ahead Scholarship;
Little River: Anna Dillon,
Georgia Wertsberger Schol-
arship; Louisburg: Kaitlynn
Combs, Winter Family
Grants Scholarship; Man-
hattan: Kristine Clowers,
Mary E. Border Scholar-
ship; Aaron Messerla, Mary
Lou Gibbs 4-H Scholarship;
Reid Shipman, Ross E. and
Margaret Colman Wulfkuh-
le Scholarship; Marion:
Cara Martin, Southeast
Area Extension Step Ahead
Scholarship; Meade: Coop-
er Clawson, J. Harold and
LaVerne Johnson Scholar-
ship; Meriden: Jennifer Mc-
Nary, Frank W. and Gwen
Romine Jordan Scholar-
ship; Morland: Jordan Bell,
John L. Wilson Memorial
Scholarship; Oakley: Leigh
Ann Maurath, Clara L.
Dubbs 4-H Scholarship;
Oberlin: Zachary May, Mas-
ter-Farmer Farm Home-
maker 4-H Scholarship;

Olathe: Courtney Claxton,
Marceil Gradwohl 4-H
Scholarship; Osawatomie:
Rylan Laudan, Orscheln
Farm and Home 4-H Schol-
arship; Paola: Bailey Hart,
Andrew J. Clawson Memo-
rial Scholarship; Faith
Johnson, Roger E. Regnier
Scholarship; Ronald Sulli-
van Jr., A. Lois Redman 4-H
Scholarship; Salina: Ken-
dra Baumberger, J. Clifton
and Helen F. Ramsey Schol-
arship; Allyson Henry,
Mandy and Joseph Kern 4-
H Scholarship; Satanta:
Kathryn Clawson, Orscheln
Farm and Home 4-H Schol-
arship; Kurtis Clawson,
Gary and Lorraine Kilgore
4-H Scholarship; Scott City:
Kiersten Scott, Winter
Family Grants Scholarship;
Topeka: Lydia Gibson,
Frank W. and Gwen Romine
Jordan Scholarship; Valley
Falls: Amanda Sales,
Orscheln Farm and Home
4-H Scholarship; WaKee-
ney: Kaylee Smith, Nathan
Carroll Memorial Scholar-
ship; Wamego: Shannon
Oakley, Northeast Area Ex-

tension Step Ahead Schol-
arship; Annette Trieb,
Orscheln Farm and Home
4-H Scholarship; Weir:
Charles Reagan Kays, Don-
ald E. Leu Scholarship;
Kenneth Garrett Kays,
Oscar W. Norby Scholar-
ship; Westphalia: Wyatt
Pracht, Kansas Association
of Wheat Growers Scholar-
ship; Wright: Nicole Brauer,
Orscheln Farm and Home
4-H Scholarship; Yates Cen-
ter: Alexa Stephenson,
Ross and Marianna Beach
Foundation Endowed
Scholarship.
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Kansas 4-H to award scholarships to 57 students

Kyle Hummel was awarded Dickinson County’s
champion intermediate showman at the Wild Bill Kick
’Em Up Shootout.

KFRM AM 550, Every Wed., 8:00 a.m.
Barn Phone 785-258-2205 *Fax No. 785-258-3766

IF YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOR SALE OR APPRAISAL, CALL COLLECT.
Bill Mathias, Manager • 785-258-0102

Gary Suderman - 913-837-6785
Bob Kickhaefer • Cell 785-258-4188 Dave Bures - 402-766-3743

CATTLE SALE EVERYWEDNESDAY: 11:30 AM
SELL HOGS 1ST & 3RD

WEDNESDAY OF EVERY MONTH
MAY 28, 2013

Many more consignments by sale time. Call in your consignments now for maximum advertising. For more infor-
mation on any of these cattle, call Herington Livestock or Bill Mathias, 785-258-0102. SEE YOU AT THE SALE!

COWS
White City, blk 1020@85.50
White City, blk 1140@83.25
Herington, char 1305@80.50
Alta Vista, blk 995@75.50
Marion, blk 940@75.00
Herington, bwf 1230@74.00
White City, blk 1390@74.00
Herington, blk 1075@73.75
Marion, blk 1315@73.25
Hope, blk 1395@73.25
Woodbine, blk 1390@73.00
Ramona, blk 1340@73.00
Herington, blk 1030@72.75
Lehigh, blk 1480@72.75
Hillsboro, blk 1310@72.75
Tampa, blk 1580@72.50
Hope, blk 1205@72.50
Lehigh, blk 1270@72.25

Marion, blk 1105@72.00
Tampa, blk 1375@71.75
Woodbine, blk 1400@71.25
Lehigh, blk 1355@70.50
White City, blk 1145@70.25
White City, blk 1375@70.25
Tampa, blk 1645@69.00
Marion, blk 1320@68.75
Hope, blk 1335@68.75
Riley, char 1275@67.75
Lehigh, blk 1440@67.50

BULLS
Wilsey, blk 590@134.50
Hillsboro, 2 blk 610@125.00
Wilsey, blk 910@99.00
Hope, blk 1605@97.25
Hope, red 1630@96.50
Lost Springs, red 1910@96.00
Salina, blk 2230@96.00

Hope, blk 1290@92.75
Hope, red 1370@92.50
Lost Springs, blk 955@90.00
Wilsey, blk 975@90.00

STEERS
Lincolnville, 115 mix 893@126.85
Tampa, 228 mix 919@123.45
Hillsboro, 5 bwf 552@145.00
Marion, 2 blk 543@145.00
Marion, 2 blk 645@130.00

HEIFERS
Wilsey, 3 blk 785@109.25
Herington, 3 blk 622@122.00
Herington, 2 red 713@113.25
Hillsboro, 3 blk 505@141.00
Hillsboro, 4 blk 605@130.00
Hope, blk 920@100.25
Marion, 2 blk 455@135.00
Marion, 3 blk 595@127.00

Farmer’s Cafe Now Open:
Tuesday, 11-7 • Wednesday, 6A-8P • Thursday, 6-2

785-258-2785

CONSIGNMENTS FOR JUNE 5TH:
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

• 33 mostly black cows, a few red (22 pairs, 3 years & up with black calves at side,
balance 11 black cows, 6-8 months along)

• 128 black steers, 775-825 lbs, strickly
green, no grain, coming off brome
grass, originated from Colorado
• 130 mostly black steers, 825-875 lbs.
• 60 mix steers, 850-875 lbs.

• 120 mix steers, 900-925 lbs.
• 58 mix steers, 875-925 lbs.
• 60 mostly black steers, 875-925 lbs.

MORE CATTLE BY SALE TIME!

HERINGTON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Steer and hiefer calves sold on a steady market with a light test. Not enough heifers to truly test
the market. Light weight feeders not tested, heavy weight feeders sold steady to $2 higher.

****NNooww  AAcccceeppttiinngg  RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  ffoorr  IInntteerrnneett  BBiiddddiinngg  aatt  LLMMAAAAUUCCTTIIOONNSS..CCOOMM****

OOuurr  CCoonnssiiggnnmmeennttss  ccaann  nnooww  bbee  vviieewweedd  aafftteerr  1122  NNoooonn
oonn  MMoonnddaayyss  bbyy  ggooiinngg  ttoo  wwwwww..ggrraassssaannddggrraaiinn..ccoomm  

&&  llooggggiinngg  oonnttoo  tthhee  oonnlliinnee  SSuubbssccrriippttiioonn..

GSI 
GRAIN BINS

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
Hopper Bins Available

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Harder AG PRODUCTS
West Highway 50

PEABODY, KANSAS 66866
Phone 620-983-2158
www.grainbinsusa.com

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 — 9:00 AM (Sharp)

AUCTION LOCATION: 122 S. Colorado Street
KANOPOLIS, KANSAS

3 Tracts of Real Estate & Improvements located in
Kanopolis and Carneiro, Kansas.

Several Guns * Shop & Garden Tools * Mowers
* Antiques & Collectibles * Crocks * Household & Misc.

MARGUERITE F. STROHL ESTATE, SELLER
Go to: www.victorbros.com FOR FULL SALE BROCHURE

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
HUNGRY HUNTER RESTAURANT

SATURDAY, JUNE 8 — 10:00 AM
109 W. Lincoln Ave — LINCOLN, KS

Downtown restaurant with seating for 100+. Will first be offered as a
package – building and contents. If the price is acceptable to the seller
the sale is over, if not, everything will be auctioned separately.
AUCTION NOTE: The Hungry Hunter is set up and ready to reopen
with very little to do. This has been Lincolns only full service restaurant
for many years. There is a real need for someone to open this restaurant.

To view the building call Bob Berthelson 785-825-5733 or 785-658-5608 (cell).
EQUIPMENT: 3-PC SS 5-hole buffet line w/sneeze guard; 2 large Koolpak walk-in cooler/ freezer units
with newer compressors; like new Hoshizaki; ice machine (1000 lb); SS McCall 2-door commercial refrig-
erated make ready table; 2 SS counters; 2 electric soup warmers; microwave oven; SS waitress station
w/water & 2 drawer bread warmer; SS rolling cart speed rack; smoke eater; 8 wood bar stools; 2 antique
galvanized bath tubs made into salad bars; 2-hole SS sink; SS dishwashing clean & soil tables (power
unit is leased); rolling can rack 6’ tall; metal shelving; 4-door reach-in cooler; SS make ready table; Univex
30 qt. commercial mixer; Blakeslee 10 qt. commercial mixer; Kitchen Aid mixer; Berkle meat slicer; Alum
proof box; SS Traulsen commercial freezer; Traulsen commercial refrigerator; SS Groken 8 qt.electric tilt
kettle; SS Cleveland electric 4 gallon tilt kettle; 4’ SS table; 6’ SS table; 2 Wolf double stack convection
ovens dual supply; 4-burner US gas stove w/oven; 2 Vulcan 75 lb. fryers; 36” & 30” gas grills (Miraclean);
SS 2-hole Wells steam table; Cold Tech Mega refrigerated make ready table; 36” SS table; APW contin-
uous commercial toaster; 12’ SS exhaust hood w/fire suppression; 36” gas American char grill.
MOUNTS: Full mount black bear; black bear rugs; walleye; moose rack; Canadian goose Mount; turkey
mount; fallow deer mount; elk rack; largemouth bass; bear head; bobcat; deer head.
ANTIQUES: 2 old saddles; maps; crocks; jugs; bowls; enamel ware; kitchen items; egg crates; wood
boxes; graniteware coffee pots; flour sacks; ice tongs; buck saws.
Along with all the items of a working restaurant – tables; chairs; plates; bowls; flatware; kitchen utensils;
steam pans; baking pans; cookware; pots & pans; condiment dispensers; lots & lots of misc
Any announcement made the day of sale takes precedence over any printed matter.

Wilson Realty & Auction Service
Lonnie Wilson, Broker/Owner/Auctioneer • Mark Baxa, auctioneer - 785-826-3437

Dave Hunt- sales manager – 785-201-5257
P.O. Box 1305, Salina, Ks 785-823-1177 or 826-7800

Website: www.soldbywilson.com  E-Mail: soldbylwilson@cox.net
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For Information or estimates, contact:
Mike Samples, Sale Mgr., Cell Phone 785-826-7884
Kyle Elwood, Asst. Sale Mgr., Cell Phone 785-493-2901

Jim Crowther Don Long Kenny Briscoe Kevin Henke
785-254-7385 785-531-0606 785-658-7386 H: 785-732-6434, C: 785-565-3525
Roxbury, KS Ellsworth, KS Lincoln, KS Agenda, KS

1150 KSAL, Salina 6:45 AM –MON.FRI ******* 880 KRVN 8:40 AM –WED.-THURS. *******550AM KFRM - 8:00 am,Wed.-Thurs.Cattle Sale Broadcast Live on www.cattleusa.com

Farmers & Ranchers
AUCTIONS EVERY

MONDAY & THURSDAY

Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Salina, KANSAS

SALE BARN PHONE: 785-825-0211
MONDAY — HOGS & CATTLE

Hogs sell at 10:30 a.m. Cattle at 12:00 Noon. Selling calves and
yearlings first, followed by Packer cows and bulls.

THURSDAY — CATTLE ONLY
Selling starts at 10:00 a.m. Consign your cattle as early as pos-
sible so we can get them highly advertised.

— AUCTIONEERS —
KYLE ELWOOD, GARRENWALROD & RUSTY TAYLOR

Check our listings each week on our
website at

www.fandrlive.com

Selling Hogs & Cattle every Monday

WE ARE ON OUR
SUMMER

SCHEDULE OF
MONDAYS ONLY,
SELLING ALL
CLASSES OF
CATTLE ON
MONDAY.

NO SALES THIS
WEEK TO

REPORT DUE TO
MEMORIAL DAY

FIRST THURSDAY
SALE OF

SUMMERWILL
BE THURSDAY
JULY 11TH

IN STOCK TODAY:
• 6’8”x24 GR Gooseneck Stock

Trailer
• 6’8”x16 GR Gooseneck Stock

Trailer Half Top
• Tripp Hopper Feeders
• Heavy Duty Round

Bale Feeders

For a complete list of cattle for all sales check out our website at www.fandrlive.com



CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE IS NOON SATURDAY RATES AND DISCOUNTS
CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

�
Although complete name, address and phone number need not appear in
your ad, we must have this information for our records.
Name: __________________________ Phone #: _________________

Address: ________________City: __________ State: ___ Zip: ______

REMINDERS
• Please notify us of any errors at once. We cannot be responsible beyond the
first insertion.
• NO REFUNDS!
• BY PHONE: Ads not accompanied by payment have $1.00 billing charge
added, and discounts are not available.

Four Ways To Place Your Ad
CALL: 877-537-3816 TOLL-FREE OR 785-539-7558

MAIL TO: AG PRESS, Box 1009, Manhattan, Kansas 66505
FAX: 785-539-2679 ONLINE: www.grassandgrain.com

CATTLE

SWINE

HORSES

FERTILIZER

FEED & SEED

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

IRRIGATION

HARVESTING

LIVESTOCK OTHER

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

BUILDINGS-BUILDING MATERIALS

BINS - DRYERS - VACS

MOBILE HOMES

SPRAY EQUIPMENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WELDING

MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFICATIONS
GOAT

SHEEP

POULTRY

TRAILERS

MACHINERY

EMPLOYMENT

ANTIQUES

PASTURE

WANTED

PETS

FIGURE YOUR COST HERE:
RATE: 60¢ a word.

Number of words: __________ @ 60¢ each

Cost for one week: _________

Multiply one-week cost times number of weeks you
want ad to run.

Run ad ___________ consecutive weeks.

Category: _________________________________

Cost for _________ weeks: _________

DISCOUNTS: (with cash or credit card orders only)
deduct 10% if ad runs 2 or 3 weeks;
deduct 25% if ad runs 4 weeks.

Less discounts: _________

TOTAL: $ _________

PAY WITH (PLEASE CIRCLE ONE):

CHECK MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

Card No. ___________________________ Exp. Date ________

Signature: ___________________________________________

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

NOT VALID UNLESS SIGNED

1234 567

V-Code ________ (required) last
3 digits (see sample: 567) located
on the back of your credit card on
the signature panel.

CATTLE

RED ANGUS
GELBVIEH
BULLS
Full Brothers

Volume Discounts
Large frame, low birth weight,

fertility tested
• Guaranteed & Delivered •
Add meat, muscle, growth.

Heifers also available.

MIKE and BOB FEIGHT
CLYDE, KANSAS

785-243-4973
785-614-1368
785-446-3729

YEARLING AND 2 yr old An-
gus bulls, semen checked, Mur-
ray Corbin breeding, Emulous
bloodline, DNA tested. Gus An-
gus Company, 620-726-5869.
316-323-7152.

30 HEAD Simm/ Angus bulls,
yearling/ 2 yr., black, red, polled.
Calving ease and growth, calm
disposition. Luin Berger. Water-
ville. H: 785-268-0647. C: 785-
363-2645.

BLACK ANGUS
POLLED HEREFORD

BULLS
Full Brothers

Volume Discounts
Large frame, low birth weight,

fertility tested
• Guaranteed & Delivered •
Add meat, muscle, growth.

Heifers also available.

MIKE and BOB FEIGHT
CLYDE, KANSAS

785-614-1368
785-243-4973
785-446-3729

HORNED HEREFORD bulls,
Performance records, excellent
maternal traits, semen checked.
Swenson Herefords. 785-243-
1609.

1 + 2 YEAR old purebred
Charolais bulls birth & weaning
weights available. 785-243-
0748, 785-446-3510.

CATTLE

REGISTERED ANGUS
BULLS

Spring Yearlings
& Fall Yearlings

Sires by In Focus, Final
Answer, Pendleton Image
Maker, KCF Bennett Index

Performance Records
Available

HOLTON, KANSAS

785-364-3517 Hm
785-845-5272 Cell
785-817-2328 Cell

Performance Tested
Purebred Black Angus
Yearling & 2 yr. old bulls

PI Tested Negative,
semen checked
Private Treaty
• Easy Keeping
• Easy Fleshing

• Docile
• Low to Moderate BW
• Ultrasound and EPD’s

Sires:
• HOOVER DAM

• MANDATE • DAYBREAK
• OCC MARACA

$1,800- $4,000

Flat Iron Angus, Inc.
Haddam, Kansas

Heath and Bob Allen

785-556-8982
785-556-8980

FlatIronAngus@hotmail.com

CATTLE

Yearling Angus
Bulls

All bulls are free of “AM” “NH”
“CA” & D2 defects

Some 2 yr olds also available

Contact
Armin or Roger Blanken

Greenleaf, KS

785-747-8944 or

785-541-0120

www.triplebangus.com

GRAHAM SCHOOL
Graham School for livestock

men and women. We special-
ize in teaching pregnancy
check, artificial insemination,
herd health, calf delivery and
many other subjects.

DATES FOR 2013
JUNE 10-14
JULY 15-19
AUG 12-16

For more information,
call or write:

Dept. GG, Graham School
641 West Hwy. 31
Garnett, KS 66032

785-448-3119
www.grahamschool.com

CATTLE

Polled Herefords
Balanced EPD’s, quality, and
good disposition bulls, females
and steers.
18 month and Yearling bulls

Semen Checked
20 April calving cows

25 heifers ready to breed

Dave Stump
Blue Rapids, KS

(785) 363-7410
(785) 556-0124

Visit us at
SpringhillHerefords.com

A Gold TPR Breeder

ANNUAL SPRING
SALE

REGISTERED
BLACK ANGUS

18 months- 3 year old Bulls
DNA & semen tested
COW CALF PAIRS &
EGG DONOR COWS

AVAILABLE

Vaccinated & guaranteed
Delivery Available

Wamego, Kansas
785-556-8784

Wheatland Farms
12-18 months old

Registered Angus Bulls
AI Sired, Good Disposition

Larry Shippy
Hope, Kansas

785-479-2103 785-479-1725

CATTLE

Excellent
selection of

Polled Hereford
Yearling & 2 year

old Bulls
Sires Include:

Rib Eye • Feltons Legend
• Progress • Revolution

Ready to go to work for you
-Fertility Tested and Delivered-

Valek Farms
Mick: 785-732-6637
Cell: 785-527-1049
Bill: 785-527-1033

Jensen Bros.
Herefords

12-18 month old Polled
Hereford & Hereford Bulls

Private Treaty Sales

Calving ease bulls and volume
discounts. Fully guaranteed,
fertility tested, ultra sound
data, EPD’s, performance
records. Free Delivery

Kevin Jensen
Courtland, KS
785-374-4372

785-243-6397, cell
jensenbros.net

jensenks@courtland.net

ROUX SHORTHORNS, Moun-
dridge, KS, 620-345-6488. Reg-
istered Polled Shorthorn bulls
for sale, performance informa-
tion, quiet disposition, age 15-30
months.

CATTLE

M
35 ANGUS BULLS
For Sale by Private Treaty

Featured Sires: Plainsman,
Rito 6EM6, Maverick,Magni-
tude.
Performance Tested; Fertility
Tested; Fully Guaranteed;,
Free Delivery in KS & NE.

Volume Discounts
See Price List at:

www.WolfCreekAngus.com
LURAY, KANSAS
785-698-2225

ANGUS &
SIMMENTAL-ANGUS

BULLS

A
• Priced for the Commercial
Cattleman

• Yearlings & 2 yr. olds with
calving ease & growth

• Excellent Selection with Vol-
ume Discounts

• Performance Data Available
• Good Maternal Traits

Huninghake Angus
FRANKFORT, KS
Leo Huninghake
785-292-4537

Cell: 785-556-2648

HEREFORD BULLS

E
Good bulls with balanced
EPD’s, practical development,
good disposition & eye appeal.

Oleen Cattle Co.
Falun, KS

GLENN CHUCK
785-668-2368 785-668-2454GRASS & GRAIN

785-539-7558

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS
WORK FOR YOU

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL

785-539-7558
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CATTLE

High Quality
Red Angus and Charolais

Bulls in Quantity!
Red Angus Sired by:

Jackhammer, Julian 17P, Se-
quoya, Norseman King, Mis-
sion Statement, Expectation,
Ole’s Oscar.

Charolais Sired by:
Oakdale Duke, Bluegrass,
Bridger, Firemaker.
• An Extremely nice set of Fall
18-month old & Spring Year-
ling bulls available.
• All scanned by ultrasound,
fertility tested and guaranteed.
• EPD Balance and High Qual-
ity
• Your Private Treaty Head-
quarters. No Pressure, No
Politics. All cattle are sold by
private treaty. Come visit us
and together, we’ll invest the
time necessary to identify the
right bull(s) that best fit your
program and help you gain a
competitive edge.
• Short on Time – We have ex-
tensive experience with sight
unseen purchases. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
• Videos and data available on
our website
• Contact us for a catalog

Your Partner in
Progress.

We look forward to the op-
portunity to EARN your
business.

HARMS
PLAINVIEW

RANCH
Mark & Kim Harms
2528 250th Street

Lincolnville, KS 66858
Email: hprbulls@tctelco.net

www.HARMSRANCH.com
620-924-5544

Mark Cell:
620-382-6388

J & S Ranch
Red Devon Cattle

• Bulls
• Heifers
• Semen
FOR SALE

Jim & Sandy Brashears
rubyreds111@yahoo.com

11035 S. Waverly St.
Olathe, KS 66061

913-909-1347

Bull & Female Sale
SAT., MARCH 8

2014

MILL BRAE
RANCH

Mark Nikkel, Managing Partner
Maple Hill, Kansas

785-256-4327
millbraeranch.com

AA
Angus Bulls

Yearling thru 2-Year-Olds
High Growth Rate
Good Maternal Traits
Calm disposition

Performance Data Available
AI Sired

Fertility Tested
Greg Vering
Marysville, KS

785-562-3988
785-562-7164

POLLED PUREBRED Hereford
bull, 18 month old, kept back for 
winter, never used, beautiful 
bull, excellent lines, calving 
ease, gentle, can be registered, 
$2,500. 785-256-2141.

CATTLE

ANGUS FALL BULLS
50 head to Select From

Plus 15, 2-year old & coming 2 
year old Bulls

This is a stout set of 
artificially sired bulls. 

Semen checked, ready to go

Nelson Angus
Raymond & Alan Nelson

Riley, KS
785-485-2378 & 785-485-2896

Alan’s Cell: 785-770-7054
Mike’s Cell: 785-565-8477

3 HEIFER PAIRS (red / black
angus), gentle disposition, grass 
genetics/fed/finish program, also
yearling heifers. www.janzen
familyfarms.com 316-799-2670.

ANGUS - SIMANGUS
SIMMENTAL

BULLS FOR SALE:
SIRED BY:

OCC PAXTON
OCC MISSING LINK

& OTHERS
MOST ARE CALVING EASE
YEARLINGS & 2 YR OLDS

TERRY OHLDE
785-747-6554

tohlde62@gmail.com

REGISTERED 
ANGUS BULLS

Sired by:
Final Answer, Final Product, 
Frontman, Regis, Mentor, In-
centive, Bismarck, Pioneer.
• Quality in Volume.
• Generations of problem-solv-
ing genetics. Low to moderate 
birth weight bulls by high accu-
racy sires and out of dams 
backed by several generations 
of low BW, excellent growth 
and positive carcass traits.
• Your Private Treaty Head-
quarters. All cattle sold private 
treaty - no pressure, no poli-
tics. Come visit us and to-
gether, we’ll invest the time 
necessary to identify the right 
bulls(s) that best fit your pro-
gram and help you gain a 
competitive edge. No pres-
sure, no rush decisions.
• Each bull fertility tested and 
guaranteed.
• All bulls scanned by ultra-
sound and negative for 
PI-BVD.
• Short on Time- We have ex-
tensive experience with sight 
unseen purchases. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed! 
• Your Partner in Progress - 
We want the opportunity to 
earn your business.
• Fall 18 month old bulls and 
Spring Yearlings bred and 
managed for dependable per-
formance with reasonable 
EPDs.  Fed to be fit — not 
fat.
• Videos and Data available on 
our website
• Contact us for a catalog

HARMS 
PLAINVIEW 

RANCH
Mark & Kim Harms
2528 250th Street

Lincolnville, KS  66858
Email:  hprbulls@tctelco.net
www.HARMSRANCH.com

620-924-5544
Mark Cell:

620-382-6388

POLLED
HEREFORD 

BULLS
Calving ease, good growth 

and disposition
Semen tested, poured, 

vaccinated
Delivery available

785-865-3444
Flory 

Polled Herefords

CATTLE

BUSS ANGUS
ANGUS BULLS

14 to 20 Months Old
Featured Sires:
Final Answer
In Focus
Dash

Thunderbird
Image Maker
New Frontier

GARY BUSS
Leonardville, Kansas

785-293-4444 • 785-410-3006

Thanks to 
our Customers 

this Year!
Private treaty SimAngus 

Simmental and Angus Bulls

FOR SALE
Joe Mertz

785-458-9494
www.rivercreekfarms.com

POLLED SHORTHORN bulls-
50+ years of enhanced genetics. 
Performance documented. Ex-
cellent for crossbreeding. Keith 
Lauer. Abilene. 785-479-2288.

POLLED
HEREFORD

BULLS
Bred for Complete

Performance
• Growth

• Muscle
• Maternal

• Disposition
Fertility Tested and

Guaranteed

DETTKE FARMS
Call:

ANDY DETTKE
Marysville, KS
785-268-0423

785-562-6257 Brian 

SWINE

b
TOP QUALITY HAMP BOARS

Available Year Around

GALEN & ROBERTA HARMS
Whitewater, KS 316-799-2382

REGISTERED SPOT Boers, 
aggressive, ready for heavy 
service. Delivery available. 
Wehner Farms. 785-220-6473, 
days. 785-771-2579, evenings.

SWINE
EQUIPMENT
Buildings — Ventilation
Flooring — Feeders
Waterers — Heaters

Crates — Nursery Equip.

K & N
Swine Systems

RICK HENRY
785-336-2130

SENECA, KANSAS

BOARS & GILTS
Duroc, Chester, York, Hamp, 

& Hamp/Duroc

SLEICHTER
DUROC FARM

ABILENE, KS
785-263-1898 785-479-6694

HORSES

*HORSE SALE*
Every Monday Night

6:30 p.m. with Tack

F
Campbell’s Sale Barn

Linwood, Kansas 
913-723-3661 913-724-1403

SHEEP

50 PUREBRED white Dorper
ewe lambs. whitedorpershawk@
gmail.com 785-212-0931.

POULTRY

Poultry and Small
Animal Auction

Fairgrounds, Clay Center, KS

June 15, 2013
August 17, 2013
September to be 

determined
SALES CASH 

ONLY
15% commission

Check in begins at 7:00 a.m.
Auction begins at 12:00 p.m.
Gate fee: $1.00 per person
Fee for no sale over $50 is 
commission on the bid.

Birds must be blood tested -
on site testing (.50/bird)

Bid is per animal in the cage
Cages sell with animals

No boxes except for chicks.

785-410-0054 or 

785-485-2845

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

Continuous Fencing,
Guaranteed Gates,

Portable Working Equipment, 
Wrangler Portable Corral,
EZMT Cattle Feeders, 

Bova- Hold Squeeze Chute.
For our complete line of  live-
stock handling equipment 
check out our website at

www.linnpost.com
Linn, KS: 800-526-0993

Creighton, NE: 800-638-4036

Portable Corral 785-263-3436
Introducing our New Rawhide
Processor by John McDonald
Used Rawhides for sale also

www.
rawhideportablecorral.com

Circle S Manufacturing
Hydraulic Chutes

continuous fencing
panels and gates

Phone: 
620-924-5231
Cell: 620-381-1056

Lincolnville, KS 66858

Luco Mfg. Co.
Hydraulic Chutes • Working 
Circles • Cake Feeders 
• Continuous Fencing
• Panels & Gates

• Hog Haven affordable 
portable confinement units

See our featured 
specials at the expanded 

Luco’s Ag Mart
Go to www.lucoinc.com 

1-888-816-6707
Box 385

Strong City, Kansas 66869

HOLD ‘EM Fence Company-
barbed wire, welded continuous 
fence, pipe, custom tubs, gates, 
alleyways. Cell 785-313-4552, 
home 785-499-5454.

LIVESTOCK SCALES with 210
Tru-test indicator, $1,950. 785-
979-2411.

FEED & SEED

5X6 ROUND straw bales, 
twine, $25/each. 785-823-3821.

DAMAGED GRAIN
WANTED STATEWIDE
We buy damaged grain,
any condition-wet or dry-

including damaged silo corn.
TOP DOLLAR!

We have vacs and trucks.
CALL HEIDI OR GARTON

NORTHERN AG 
SERVICE, INC.
800-205-5751

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS
WORK FOR YOU 

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY
GRASS & GRAIN 785-539-7558
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AUCTIONEERS

GRASS & GRAIN DIRECTORY

CARYʼS
TREE SHEARING
Custom Pasture Shearing

Skid Loader Work
785-632-3612

Leave Message

HOOVER
TARP SALES

Abilene, KS
Toll Free 1-800-536-2348

“DON’T GO TARPLESS”       
www.hoovertarpsales.com
GENUINE SHUR-LOK

NOTHING LESS!
FAX 785-598-2282

D. ROCHE
FENCING

INC.
QUALITY BUILT FENCES

DON ROCHE
785-292-4271
FRANKFORT, KS

GANNON REAL ESTATE
& AUCTIONS

VERN GANNON, CAI
Broker/Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kansas 66502
785-539-2316
785-537-9003
www.gannonauctions.com

The Experienced Sound In SellingSTEVE MURRAY
Broker/Auctioneer

MURRAY
AUCTION & REALTY

Real Estate - Farm - Household
785-556-4354

murrayrealtyandauction@yahoo.com
www.murrayauctionandrealty.com

YOUR AD

COULD BE HERE!

GRASS & GRAIN

785-539-7558

WELL DRILLING
COMPLETE PUMP SERVICE

SOLAR PUMPS
MANHATTAN, KS

Day or Night
785-539-9295

HALDEMAN
WELL DRILLING &
PUMP SERVICE

Blue Valley Drilling, Inc.
Water Well Drilling & Service
Family Business Over 70 Years!
CONTACT ERIC STRADER

785-363-7353

ARMSBID.COM
Kull’s Old Town
Station invites con-
signments for our
Spring, Summer &
Fall Auctions. If you

have 1 or 1,000, we’d like to talk to you.
We will also buy collections or

individual guns.
Dan@ArmsBid.com or

785-862-8800 • 800-466-5516
Topeka, Kansas

JEFF RUCKERT,
SALES AGENT/AUCTIONEER
2708 Amherst Ave
Manhattan, KS
785-565-8293
www.ruckertrealty.com

Homes, Farms, Ranches, Land,
Auctions & Recreational Property

Ruckert Realty & Auction

Custom Manure
Hauling & Spreading

Big to Small Jobs!
Chore-Boyz Services
913-636-1099

CCooaallttrraaiinn
Insulation/

Cellulose/Foam

Free Estimates
Rick Johnson, Owner

785-456-4301
Wamego, KS 66547

(Toll Free) 877-456-7836

JERRY SHORT, Auctioneer

FARM & RANCH
REAL ESTATE

BOOKING LAND LISTINGS
& AUCTIONS NOW!
785-452-5464

Flip
Tractor Tires

nip

Heavy Duty * Long Lasting
GREAT FOR

SILAGE & GROUND HAY
Several sizes on hand.

We will flip your tires!

Cell: 785.851.7206
Home: 785.924.3821

WINDMILLS
HAND PUMPS
PARTS

LAKESIDE
PLUMBING

785-293-5797
RANDOLPH, KS



NEW LISTING! Nice Country
home with outbuildings on 20 ac
+/- 3 mi E of Barnard. Call Tim!
NEW LISTING! 72 Ac +/-
Tillable 3 mi. SW of Lindsborg
on the blaktop (Shawnee Rd.)
Minerals go with it! Call Ray!
NEW LISTING! Very nice
custom built home. 711 N
Lincoln Bennington, KS. 4 bd, 3
bath, custom kitchen, vaulted
ceilings, large lot, OPEN
HOUSE: Sunday, 2-4 pm. Call
Ray!
NEW LISTING! 145 Ac +/-
crop/CRP/pasture combo 2 mi N
of Talmage Class I & II soils.
Excellent wildlife habitat. Black
top frontage, priced to SELL!
Call Brad!
80 Ac +/- CRP and hay
meadow. Excellent tillable
potential. 3 W of Oakhill on the

blacktop. Call Tim!
236 Ac +/- Prime Development
Property located in Junction
City’s most rapidly growing area!
Seller is a Kansas licensed real
estate agent. Call Ray!
160 Ac +/- creek bottom tillable,
pasture, CRP with producing oil
wells 4 miles S of Roxbury on
the blacktop. Call Tim!
PRICE REDUCED! 320 Ac +/-
crop and pasture combo NE DK
county. 2 mi E of 15 hwy. Call
Ray or Brad!
80 Ac +/- NW of Talmage. CRP
with excellent tillable potential.
Call Brad!
155 Ac +/- SW of Hope. New
home, 40 ac timber, balance in
creek bottom tillable. Call Brad!
Country home on 6 Ac +/- mi
W of Salina. Nice building. Set
up for horses. Call Brad!

FEED & SEED

HEDVILLE
GRAIN & FEED
SPRING MINERAL SALE

CATTLEMEN ARE YOUR
LIVESTOCK IN GOOD
BREEDING SHAPE?

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF
MINERALS INCLUDING

HI- MAG FOR $18 PER BAG
12/12 $20.20/ BAG

35% PROTEIN TUBS- 4 FOR
$95/ PER TUB

AND BULK RANGE CUBES
$299/ PER TON.

Give us a call at
785-823-2401

Cattle & Hog Feed
WHEAT MIDDLINGS

Pelletized, crude protein not
less than 14.5%. Call for pric-
ing.

WESTERN STAR MILL
Division of ADM - Salina, KS
1-800-649-1541 (Kansas)

WANT TO buy: 2013 tritacle
seed off the farm. Please call
Brock Baker, 316-249-1907.

Green Graze Supreme Sor-
ghum Sudan Grass, $33/bag.
Dealer for Soil Secrets, LLC.
EndoMaxima® Mycorrhizal
Fungi.

Contact Shane at
785-224-0042

www.soilsecrets.com

FEYH FARM SEED CO
ALMA, KANSAS

Producer and processor of
native prairie grass seed &

wildflowers

866-765-3415
785-765-4681 Fax

nativeseed@feyhfarmseed.com
“FOR ALL YOUR SEED

NEEDS”

WANTED
DAMAGED

GRAIN
We pay top dollar for

damaged grain. Trucks and
vac’s available. Immediate

response anywhere.

Pruess
Elevator, Inc

1-800-828-6642

AUTOMOTIVE

RUST FREE
TRUCKS

• DAYCAB TRACTORS
• CHASSIS

Heald Truck Sales
704 NE Hwy. 24

TOPEKA, KANSAS 66608

785-235-5604
PRICES & PHOTOS @

www.healdtrucksales.com

1974 CHEVY C60 truck, 18'
box/ hoist, approx. 1000 miles
on overhaul, 93K, nice truck.
$6800. 785- 410-1608

1996 Ford LN 9000, 9 speed,
Cummins N-14, 22’ box with
harsh hoist.
Several Daycabs available

Feed Mixers and
Manure Spreaders

Kuhn Knight, new & used

Belleville, KS

800-536-2293

AUTOMOTIVE

2011 Chevy Camaro
2009 Chevy 3500 HD 4x4
2008 Dodge Quad 1 ton 4x4
diesel

2008 Jeep Grand Cherokee
2007 Honda Odyssey
2006 Cadillac SRx4
2006 Chrysler Town & Country
2006 Chevy Uplander
2006 Hyundai Santa Fe
2005 Chevy diesel crew cab
4x4

2004 Chevy Silverado x-cab
2003 Ford Explorer Sport 72K

B. C. Motors
902 E. Trapp

Herington, KS 67449

785-258-2818
1975 F-250 4X4, V-8, flatbed,
hoist, heavy duty hubs, motor
weak, $2,000. 785-582-5320.

Hutchinson, Kansas
Hillsboro, Kansas

‘13 Ford Explorer XLT, AWD,
V-6, auto, leather, loaded,
13K
‘12 Ford F350 crew Lariet,
4x4, diesel, auto, loaded,
long bed, 46K
‘12 Dodge 2500 crew cab SLT,
4x4, diesel, auto, loaded, 22K
‘10 Ford F250 crew King
Ranch, 4x4, diesel, auto,
loaded, 56K
‘09 Chevy 2500 ext. cab, long
bed, SLE, 4x4, gas, auto,
78K
‘08 Ford F450 4x4 XL, diesel,
auto, dump bed, nice, 27K

Ask For Kris Hanschu
khanschu@

midwaymotors.com
620-755-2824

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
OAKHILL ESTATES

LUXURY
1 & 2 BDRM APTS.
Private Balconies and Patios

Woodburning Fireplace
Ceiling Fans
Gas Heat/AC

Exclusive area in Wamego

1-888-537-9064

POTTAWATOMIE
COUNTY

10,862 sq. ft. metal bldg. w/
metal roof. Heated, air con-
ditioned, well insulated. 3
phase wiring. 2+ acre lot w/
easy access off Flush Rd.

$450,000
Call

Dolly Anderson, Broker
785-532-8801

www.DollyAnderson.com

G&A REAL ESTATE
Manhattan, Kansas

REAL ESTATE

For financial strength,
competitive rates and terms
as flexible as the way you
operate, count on Frontier

Farm Credit.
Baldwin, KS 866-268-2900
Emporia, KS 800-320-8391
Hiawatha, KS 800-699-3521
Manhattan, KS 800-874-2474
Marysville, KS 800-475-2371
Parsons, KS 800-741-2990
www.frontierfarmcredit.com

KANSAS STATE Bank 400 Ma-
ple PO Box 325 Overbrook,Ks
66524 785-665-7121
785-665-7077 (f) The Kansas
State Bank offers for sale by
sealed bids, Shawnee County,
Kansas, farmland, with all im-
provements, consisting of 79
acres more or less. N1/2 NW
1/4 27-13S-14E west of Hodges
Rd and the SE 1/4 SE 1/4 & the
SW 1/4 SW 1/4 SE 1/4
23-13S-14E lying South of the
Wakarusa River. Property is lo-
cated one half mile south of 89th
Street on the west side of
Hodges Road. Current tenant
has cropping and livestock
rights until March 1, 2014 De-
liver bids to the Kansas State
Bank, 400 Maple St,
Overbrook,Ks 66524 on or be-
fore July 1, 2013. Closing is to
be scheduled on or before Sep-
tember 1, 2013. The Kansas
State Bank reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

REAL ESTATE

FARM & RANCH
Cloud Co.- 160 Acres m/l.
158.29 tillable. South of
Glasco.
Ellsworth Co.- 52.4 Acres m/l.
Excellent hunting, live spring,
expired CRP, timber, hay
meadow.
Lincoln Co.- 6.5 Acres m/l. 4
Bdrm. Home. Morton Bldg w/
concrete flr.
Lincoln Co.- 20 Acres m/l.
Open floor plan home. Nice
views.
Ottawa Co.- (2) 59 Acres m/l.
All native grass. Stocked pond.
Water well. Great building
sites.
Ottawa Co.- 3.4 Acre m/l
building site in Triple Tree.
Lake front views.
Ottawa Co.- 4 Acres m/l. Cus-
tom built home walkout bsmt.
shed w/horse stalls.
Saline Co.- NEW PRICE! 8
Acres m/l. Brome grass. Sev-
eral outbuildings. 3072 sq. ft. 2
story home.
Saline Co.- 3 acres m/l Manu-
factured Home. 2- 40x60
Outbldgs. New Fence.
Saline Co.- 4.5 Acres m/l
zoned agriulture but can be
changed to commerical.
Saline Co.- NEW PRICE! 9.5
acres m/l. Southeast of Saline
schools. Multi level home.
Several outbldgs.
Saline Co.- 10.17 acres m/l
building site. Call Linda Red-
ding, 826-0125.
Saline Co.- 10 acres m/l rural
water hook up included. Call
Linda Redding, 826-0125.

Chris Rost • 785-493-2476
crost@cbsalina.com

Farm & Ranch Division Of:

TRAILERS

1998 SUNDOWNER 3 horse
trailer full LQ, 9’ short wall, like
new, aluminum, $21,000. 785-
223-3042.

HILLSBORO
New 24’ & 26’ GN Alum stock
Enduras

TRAILERS
New Patriot 18’ BP Equip
96 Transcraft 48’ flatbed

AUSTIN
TRAILERS LLC

2560 Pillsbury Dr.
Manhattan, Kansas

785-539-3925
FACTORY BUILT tandem axle
trailer for Ditch Witch/ Bobcat 5
ft. 2 in. wide, $950. 785-594-
6578, evenings.

ELITE

• Experience the ELITE
Difference

• Strongest Built Aluminum
Stock Trailer

• Floor 4” I Beam on
9 5/8” Spacing

• 7’, 7 1/2’ or 8’ Widths
• Heavier Built Gates & Hinges
• Optional W.E.R.M Rubber

Flooring For a Quiet,
Non-Slip Surface

Your Trailer Super Store!

Mid-Plains
Equipment

E. Hwy 30 & 10, PO Box 2526
Kearney, NE 68848

1-877-654-2553
www.midplainsonline.com

Has Kept America Rolling
Since 1962

1-800-457-7406
www.donahue-trailers.com

TRAILERS

Merritt Gooseneck 24’
stock trailers, BBK Combine
Header Trailers, 5’x10’ &

6’x12’ Utility Trailers, Trava-
long 24’ stock trailers, Trava-
long 31’ flatbed trailer, and
used 20’ stock trailers.

Check out trailers4u.com
for more information

Frankfort, KS
785-292-4166

Trailers 4 U

Donahue: 1999 7’x24’ Stock
Trailer, good condition.
620-732-2665.

TRAILMAN STOCK 20’, new
14ply tires, center gate, shed-
ded; Hobby farm manure
spreader, complete rebuilt, steel
sides & floor ground driven.
785-499-2860.

Your Local Dealer for:
Travalong Trailers, Bradford

Built Flatbeds, Landoll,
Hillsboro, and Club Car

CALL FOR PRICES ON NEW
HYDRA BEDS

FEED PICKUP
2008 Dodge 3500 w/HB 250
hydrabed, 3rd spool valve .....
.................................$32,500

2005 Dodge 2500 .......$17,500
USED DAYCAB TRUCKS

1998 9100 International 12.7
Detroit, new steer tires ..........
....... ..........................$16,500

GRAIN TRAILERS
BLOW OUT

New 42’ aluminum grain
trailer, FET incl. ........$31,500

New 38’ Alum. grain trailer,
FET incl. ..starting at $28,500

38’ New Travalong steel grain
trailers starting at $23,995
FET included

CALL FOR
GRAIN TRAILERS

FOR LEASE BY THE MONTH
USED TRAILERS

2008 24’ Travalong stock bull
package......................$7,850

2007 Travalong 7’6”x24’ alumi-
num, NEW TIRES ....$12,900

2004 EW 30’ flatbed......$5,000
1983 20’ Hillsboro .........$2,250

NEW TRAILERS
2013 16’ GR bumper hitch .......
...................................$5,995

2013 PJ 32’ hydraulic dove tail
.................................$12,500

2013 PJ 22’ tilt ..............$6,400
2013 Sharp 7x14 cargo.$5,750
2013 Travalong 31’ flatbed
10K.............................$9,195

2013 24’ steel GR stock trailer.
...................................$9,995

NEW ALUMINUM
STOCK TRAILERS

2013 28’7’6” wide........$17,900
2013 24’7’6’’ wide .......$15,500

2013 24’6’8” wide........$13,995
36’ self dumping Inline bale
trailers.............SALE $4,595
PJ Utility Trailers
Starting at $1,990

Bradford Built Steel
Pickup Flatbeds

Starting at......................$1,870
We now install pickup Beds.

Call For Prices.
Buy Next to the Factory and
save hundreds of Dollars
ROCKING “M”

TRAILER SALES
430 S. Colorado

Waterville, KS 66548
Office: 1-866-261-2526

or 785-562-6614
www.rockingmtrailers.com

LIVESTOCK & HORSE
TRAILERS

FLATBED TRAILERS
• 1-800-526-0939 •

www.circle-dtrailers.com

TRAVALONG
TRAILERS

New & Used 31’ & 25’ flatbed
New & Used 20’ & 24’ stock
Used 16’ BH stock, ‘08
Used 14’ dump trailer
Hay Saver bale feeders

VISSER TRAILER
SALES

Herington, KS
785-258-2800

TRAILERS

NEW STOCK, HORSE
TRAILERS & FLATBEDS

TRAILER REPAIR BRAKES,
LIGHTS, SAND BLAST,

PAINT WELD
We Install Brake Controllers

USED TRAILERS
‘09 Titan 33’ GN flatbed$7,200
‘02 Home Built 16’ BH utility....
.....................................$1,100
‘00 Titan 24’ stock ........$6,500
‘97 Titan 20’ stock ........$2,400
‘95 Kiefer 21’ horse GN, 3
horse ............................$5,500
‘83 Travalong 18’ GN stock.....
..................................$2,100

‘86 Travalong 20’ GN stock.....
...................$2,800 Reduced

New Hustler mowers
All sizes

Call Us for
Drop’N’Lock GN Hitch
Dealer Nearest You.

Blue Valley Trailers
225 South East St.

Waterville, Kansas 66548

785-363-2224
1-866-368-4826

MACHINERY

0% Fin. up to 60 months!

Vision 105
50 To 180 HP, 2-WD & 4-WD,

Power Shuttle, Excellent
Loader & Haying Tractors
Several Models Available

NEW GEHL SKID LOADERS
Gehl 5640E 70 hp. ..................
..................$31,900 w/rebate

0% for 48 mo.
or $2,400 cash Rebate
753 Bobcat, 1826 hrs

Kubota 2350 w/loader, nice
FarmTrac 300 w/loader 115hrs

x

Schwant Tractor
Dover, KS

785-256-6242
www.schwanttractor.com

Used 2006 Field Pro IV 1200
gallon 90’ booms- SOLD
2007 Field Pro IV 1200 gallon
60’ booms
2008 Field Pro IV 1000 gallon
60’ booms

Heinen True Value
Farm Supply

Seneca, KS

785-336-2110

PLANTER SALVAGE
IH 400-500-800-900-950 Cyclo

JD 494-1280, 7000, plate and

plateless

Koelzer Repair
Onaga, KS 785-857-3257

NEW EQUIPMENT
Bush Hog mowers 5’-15’
Vermeer BPX9000 bale proc-
esser

Vermeer 605 Super M Balers
Vermeer twin rakes

USED EQUIPMENT
Vermeer R24 rake
Vermeer VR1022 rake
Hesston 12 wheel rake
605M baler, completely rebuilt
Hesston 565A

CONSIGNED MACHINERY
White 2-155

G & R IMPL. CO.
WESTENDORF-BUSH HOG

STIHL
620-732-3245
or 620-732-2275

DURHAM, KANSAS

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS
WORK FOR YOU

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY
GRASS & GRAIN 785-539-7558

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL
785-539-7558

UUNNDDEERR  
CCOONNTTRRAACCTT  
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— PLANTERS/DRILLS —
‘11 DB90 36 row . . .$205,000
(2) ‘09 DB90 36 row .$205,000
‘09 DB90 36 row . . .$189,000
‘05 JD 1770 16-30” . .$72,000
‘04 JD 1770 16-30” . .$66,000
‘01 JD 1770 16-30” . .$46,000
‘99 JD 1770 16-30” . .$37,000
‘08 Kinze 3800 24-30” $85,000
‘02 Kinze 3700 24-22” $49,500
‘11 Kinze 3600 12/23 .$95,000
‘02 Kinze 3600 12/23 .$75,000
‘02 Kinze 3600 16/31 .$50,000
‘80 CIH 900 6 row . . . .$7,500
‘08 JD 1990 40’x15” . .$75,000

— COMBINES —
OneYear Power Guard
Use Season waiver

2.9% Interest
‘11 JD 9870 . . . . . . .$280,000
‘10 JD 9870 . . . . . . .$234,000
‘10 JD 9870 . . . . . . .$232,000
‘10 JD 9870 . . . . . . .$205,150
‘10 JD 9770 4WD . .$215,000
‘09 JD 9770 Hillco . .$205,000
‘09 JD 9770 4WD Hillco . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$237,000

‘09 JD 9770 4WD . .$218,250
‘09 JD 9770 . . . . . . .$215,000
‘08 JD 9770 . . . . . . .$164,000
‘08 JD 9770 . . . . . . .$199,800
‘08 JD 9770 4WD . .$185,000
‘08 JD 9770 4WD . .$190,000
‘07 JD 9760 4WD . .$189,500
‘05 JD 9760 . . . . . . .$139,500
‘10 JD 9670 4WD . .$205,000
‘08 JD 9670 Hillco . .$209,000
‘06 JD 9660 . . . . . . .$144,500
‘05 JD 9660 . . . . . . .$126,000
‘01 JD 9650 . . . . . . . .$80,000
‘98 JD 9610 . . . . . . . .$49,500
‘04 JD 9560 . . . . . . . .$85,000
‘99 JD 9510 duals . . .$65,000
‘98 JD 9510 . . . . . . . .$60,000
‘98 JD 9510 4WD . . .$59,000
‘92 JD 8820 4WD . . .$19,500
‘05 CIH 2388 . . . . . .$118,000
32 corn heads
24 flex heads
— SPRAYERS & APPL.—

‘12 JD 4730 . . . . . . .$212,500
‘01 JD 4710 . . . . . . . .$97,000
’00 Top Airs 1200 gal .$15,000
‘97 Hardi Nav-1000 . .$12,000
Red Ball 565 1000 gal.$12,000
‘12 JD 2510H . . . . . . .$82,000
‘11 JD 2510H . . . . . . .$74,500

‘11 JD 2510H 23 row .$90,000
‘10 JD 2510H . . . . . . .$48,500
‘99 Blue Jet 17 knife .$22,500

—TRACTORS —
‘10 JD 9530T . . . . . .$262,500
‘08 JD 9430T . . . . . .$229,500
‘04 JD 9420T . . . . . .$140,500
‘07 JD 8530 . . . . . . .$190,000
‘02 JD 8520 MFWD .$125,000
‘07 JD 8430 MFWD .$161,000
‘05 JD 8420 MFWD .$125,000
‘10 JD 8345R . . . . . .$229,000
‘11 JD 8320 . . . . . . .$207,000
‘10 JD 7430 MFWD .$106,000
‘01 JD 4100 . . . . . . . . .$9,850
‘64 JD 4020 . . . . . . . .$10,000
‘10 Cat MT765C . . .$188,850
‘08 NH T8010 MFWD$118,000
‘05 CIH MX230 . . . .$127,000
‘03 CIH MX175 loader $69,000

—TILLAGE —
‘05 JD 512 9sk . . . . . .$33,000
‘08 JD 637 29’ . . . . . .$35,000
‘11 JD 2310 27’ . . . . .$55,000
‘05 JD 2210 41’ . . . . .$36,500
JD 960 36’ . . . . . . . . . .$7,500
‘11 CIH 330 UT 30’ . .$47,500
(2) ‘10 CIH 330 UT 30 $44,000
‘09 CIH 330 UT 25’ . .$43,000
‘08 CIH Ecolo Tiger . .$21,500
Sunflower 40’ disk . . .$29,500
‘09 JD 3210 30’ . . . . .$45,000
Krause 6161 23’ . . . .$25,000
‘05 JD 41.5’ FC . . . . .$36,500
SF 42’ FC . . . . . . . . . .$39,900

— HAY EQUIPMENT —
‘09 JD 835 Moco . . . .$21,000
‘89 JD 1326 MoCo . . . .$4,500
‘09 JD 568 . . . . . . . . .$29,000
‘03 JD 567 . . . . . . . . .$17,500
‘96 JD 566, 7500 bales$14,500
‘96 JD 566 . . . . . . . . .$13,500
‘88 JD 535 wrap . . . . .$10,850
‘85 JD 530 . . . . . . . . . .$5,500
‘05 NH 780, 3300 bales$18,000

‘94 NH 660 . . . . . . . . . .$4,000

Hiawatha
Implement Co.
785-742-7121
HIAWATHA, KS 66434

www.hiawathaimplement.com

TRACTORS
12 CIH M290 .......$205900(GB)
11 JD 9330 ...........$235000(LA)
10 Mahindra 4035 ...$20500(W)
10 CIH Max125 ........$84000(H)
10 CIH Mag 335 ..$195000(GB)
10 CIH STX 385 ..$196000(GB)
10 CIH STX 385 .....$189000(S)
09 CIH STX385 ......$195000(S)
09 CIH STX335 ...$184000(GB)
09 CIH MX335 MFD....$189000
09 CIH STX .........$180000(GB)
08 CIH STX385 ......$194000(S)
08 Mahindra 3215 ....$14500(H)
07 NH TC55 DA.......$23900(W)
06 Mahindra 3525 ......$9500(H)
06 CIH DX33 ...........$18000(W)
05 MXM120 ..............$50500(S)
00 NH TC29.............$14900(W)
99 CAT 85E .............$95000(W)
98 JD 9200...............$74000(H)
97 JD 9200...............$69500(H)
97 NH 9682 .............$63000(W)
93 CIH 7130.............$39500(M)
91 CIH 9240...........$38500(PR)
89 JD 8760 ..............$46000(W)
81 Case 2390 ........$11900(GB)
77 Versatile 950.........$9900(W)
74 JD 401B/ditch mower .$4500
74 FORD 3000.........$5500(PR)
70 CIH 970 ...............$6000(LA)
64 CIH 530 .................$4250(H)
IH 574.........................$5500(H)

COMBINES
11 JD 9770 ..........$280000(GB)
11 JD 9770 ..........$230750(PR)
11 CIH 7088 ...........$215000(S)
10 CIH 8120............$235000(L)
10 CIH 8120............$195000(L)
10 CIH 7120 ........$256000(GB)
08 CIH 7010 ..........$175000(W)
08 CIH 2588 ..........$163000(W)
08 CIH 2588 ...........$195000(S)
08 CIH 2588...........$189000(M)
07 CIH 8010 ........$160000(GB)
07 CIH 8010............$179000(L)
06 CIH 8010 ...........$159000(H)
06 JD 9760.............$127000(H)
04 CIH 8010............$169000(L)
00 JD 9650 .............$103500(S)
98 Gleaner R62 .......$62000(W)
98 CIH 2366 ..........$68000(GB)
94 CIH 1688 .............$48000(H)
86 CIH 1680 ..........$27500(GB)
80 CIH 1460 ..............$6500(W)
(9) CIH 2388 ..$68000-$117000
(3) CIH 2188 ....$54500-$58000

HEADERS
11 JD 635F 35’.........$39000(H)
11 JD 635F 35’ FH.$35500(PR)
10 JD 635D 35’ drpr ......$50000
10 CIH 2020 35’ FH..$34000(H)
09 CIH 2020 30’.....$27500(PR)
08 2162 40’ draper ....$59000(L)
08 CIH 2162 30’ ......$53000(W)
07 CIH 2412 CH ......49900(PR)
06 CIH 2062 DH ....$44900(GB)
06 CIH 2062..............$43000(L)
05 MacDon 973 35’ .......$32900
05 JD 635F 35’ .........$30000(S)
04 CIH 2062 36’ FD...................
...............................$39000(GB)
03 JD 925 F 25’ ........$16000(S)
03 CIH 2208 30’ ......$20000(W)
00 CIH 1083 12RNCH...$17000
98 JD 893 8RN CH ..$16500(H)
94 CIH 1063 12R CH ....$16000
93 CIH 1083 8R CH...$8000(M)
92 JD 843 8RN CH .......$10800
91 JD 922R ................$5000(S)
90 JD 925F 25’ FH...$7500(GB)
85 JD 853A 8RN CH .....$14500
81 JD 924 ...................$3000(S)
81 IH 810 ...................$2000(M)
(6) CIH 1020 30’ FH ..................
.........................$13000-$20900
(8) CIH 1020 25’ FH ..................
...........................$4500-$20000
(13) CIH 1010 30’......................
...........................$5000-$11750
(6) CIH 1010 25’...$4500-$7300

GRAIN DRILL
12 GP 3S4000 .......$69900(GB)
10 CB 4740AP ..........$65000(L)
09 GP 3S4000 .......$65000(GB)
09 GP 2S2600 .........$38000(M)
09 CIH SDX40 ........$115000(L)
07 GP 3S4000..........$49000(S)
07 GP 3S4000 .........$51000(M)
06 CB 4030 30’.........$47000(S)
05 JD 455 .................$39500(L)
03 GP 3S4000..........$43000(H)
03 GP 3S4000 40’....$41000(H)
01 CIH SDX30/cart $70000(PR)
99 GP 2S2600 .........$24000(M)
98 JD 455 35’ ........$25000(GB)
97 GP 3S4000..........$12000(H)
96 GP 3S3000..........$32000(H)
96 GP 2SF24RN....$16500(PR)
96 JD 455 30’ ........$12900(GB)
90 GP 3SF30............$7500(LA)
(2) JD 8300 13’ rigid ........$7500

PLANTERS
10 CIH 1240 12RN $79000(GB)
09 CIH 1230 fold ....$35900(PR)
08 CIH 1250 24RN ..$59500(W)
08 CIH 1240 16RN...$59000(H)
08 Kinz 3600 EV 16RN .$64000

05 CIH 1200 16RN $59900(GB)
04 CIH 1200 16RN ..$40000(M)
02 CIH 1200...........$56250(PR)
02 Kinze 3200 .........$35000(W)
98 JD 7200 12RN....$17000(W)
95 JD 7200 P ...........$14000(H)
95 CIH 900 12RN ......$6500(W)
86 CIH 900 8RN ........$3800(W)
White 6108 8RN.........$9000(H)
JD 7000 12RN.........$10000(W)

SPRAYERS
10 CIH SPX4420 ...$199950(PR)
09 Apache AS1010$135000(PR)
08 JD 4930 SP.........$185000(S)
08 CIH SPX4420.....$220000(W)
06 CIH SPX3310......$129000(P)
05 Hardi Nav 550 .........$8500(S)
04 HARDI 1000 .....$14900(GB)
97 Rogator 854......$54000(GB)
97 Tyler 150 ...........$39500(GB)
96 Spra-Coup SP .....$30000(H)

SWATHER
11 CIH WD2303...$102000(GB)
10 CIH WD2303 .......$95000(S)
09 CIH WD1203........$65000(L)
09 CIH WD1203.....$83900(GB)
08 CIH WD2303.....$64500(GB)
07 CIH WDX1902 ....$69500(W)
06 Hesston 9260 .....$58000(W)
05 NH HW325 SP..$45000(PR)
04 JD 4995 SP .........$52000(S)
04 CIH WDX1101 ..$49900(GB)
03 CIH SCX100........$16000(S)

BALERS/RAKES
11 CIH RB564 5x6 ...$34000(H)
10 NH BC5070 SB ...$20000(S)
10 Sitrex MK16.........$11000(H)
09 NH HT-154 12WH..$9500(S)
09 Darf 917 rake ....$22000(GB)
08 H&S HD11 17 whl ....$19700
08 CIH RB564 5x6 RB ..$22500
08 CIH RB564 5x6 RB ..$24000
08 CIH RB564 5x6 ...$29000(H)
07 CIH RBX563 5x6 ........$22900
05 CIH RBX562 5x6 ...$15000(H)
05 CIH RBX562 5x6...$19500(M)
05 NH BR780 RB.....$13700(GB)
03 NH BR780 5X6 RB.................
...................................$10500(M)
03 NH BR780 5x6.......$10500(S)
03 CIH RBX562..........$14500(H)
02 CIH RBX561 ..........$15000(S)
98 JD 566 RB...........$12100(PR)
95 CIH 8465 5x6 ..........$6900(H)
95 Hesston 565T .........$5000(W)
88 NH 855 RB............$3750(PR)
Kelderman 10 whl rake.$3000(S)

TILLAGE
11 GP 8544 44’ chisel ...$55000
10 CIH RM330 34’ .$57900(GB)
10 Sunf 1435 disk.....$34000(S)
08 GP 4000 Turbo Till ....$46475
08 CIH RM330 34’TT ....$42000
05 Sunf 4212 15’ ......$19000(S)
03 Kent 48’ FC..........$28000(S)
99 Sunf 1433 32’....$22750(PR)
98 Blue Jet.............$15000(PR)
95 KRAUSE 4973 34’....$12000
91 Kent 6330V 30’ ......$9500(S)
87 Wilbeck OFST 19’ .$4500(H)
JD 2450 6 bottom plow ...$2500
JD 335 disk 25’..........$6200(W)
Richardson 25’ 5x5 plow .$2500

ATV’S
13 JD Gator 8501.....$14500(GB)
12 JD Gator 8251 RSX ....$14500
12 JD Gator 8501........$12750(S)
09 POL RNGR 700HD ..$9000(S)
09 Arctic Cat Prowler ....$6900(S)
04 POL RNGR 500 .......$5500(S)
03 Arctic Cat 400...........$2400(S)
93 POL Trail Boss 250...$1300(S)

MOWERS
08 Toro 0 turn .............$2250(GB)
04 Grasshopper 618.$2400(LA)

MISC.
11 Loftns shredder 20’ .....$13500
97 Brent gcart 774.......$15650(L)
95 Kinze 840 gcart ......$19500(L)
CIH 1010 25’ pickup reel....$1000
Duals 18.4x42...............$7500(H)

Call for More ATV
& lawn equip.

Salina, Kansas (S)

1-800-658-4653
785-452-1180 Eric
785-493-4999 Kevin

Pratt, Ks. (PR)

1-877-680-4455
Marion, Kansas (M)

1-877-382-2188
620-382-5439 Marlin

Wichita, Ks. (W)

1-800-779-7012
Hutchinson Ks. (H)

1-800-658-1714
Larned Ks. (LA)

1-866-400-3105
Great Bend, Ks. (GB)

1-800-658-1706

BRUNA IMPL. CO.

TRACTORS:
1988 Case IH 7120 MFD, 8744
hrs.......................$42,500 (M)

1994 Case IH 7230 MFD, 6326
hrs .......................$66,500 (H)

2009 Case IH Farmall 80 MFD
w/ldr., 268 hrs......$35,000 (H)

2011 Case IH Maxxum 115
MFD w/ldr., 300 hrs ...............
............................$73,000 (C)

1999 Case IH MX200 MFD,
3883 hrs ..............$82,500 (H)

2005 Case IH MX230 MFD,
1564 hrs ............$125,000 (C)

2011 Case IH Magnum 260
MFD, 416 hrs....$165,000 (W)

2011 Case IH Magnum 290
MFD, 280 hrs.....$205,000 (S)

2011 Case IH Magnum 315
MFD, 610 hrs ....$212,500 (M)

2008 Case IH STX435 Quad-
trak, 1664 hrs ....$237,500 (C)

1989 JD 8560 4WD, 6960 hrs ..
............................$46,500 (S)

2010 NH T6020 MFD, 1866 hrs
............................$55,900 (C)

COMBINES:
2009 Case IH 7120, 1799 hrs ..
..........................$219,500 (H)

2011 Case IH 7088, 172 hrs ....
.........................$245,000 (W)

2010 Case IH 7088, 1031 hrs ..
..........................$199,500 (H)

2007 Case IH 7010, 1352 hrs ..
.........................$189,500 (W)

2004 Case IH 2388, 2553 hrs ..
..........................$123,500 (S)

2003 Case IH 2388, 3618 hrs ..
..........................$106,500 (M)

1999 Case IH 2388, 4112 hrs ..
............................$68,500 (S)

1998 Case IH 2366, 4518 hrs ..
............................$58,500 (H)

1997 Case IH 2188, 4217 hrs ..
............................$52,500 (C)

1996 Case IH 2188, 3842 hrs ..
............................$65,000 (C)

1997 Case IH 2166, 3224 hrs ..
...........................$59,500 (W)

1997 Case IH 2166, 3489 hrs ..
...........................$53,500 (W)

Bruna Impl. Co.
C - Clay Center: 785-632-5621

H - Hiawatha: 785-742-2261

M - Marysville: 785-562-5304

S - Seneca: 785-336-2111

W - Washington: 785-325-2232
List of our entire

used inventory on:
www.brunaimplementco.com

FOR A LIMITED TIME
2 years 0% financing on used Tractors
3 years 0% financing on used Combines
Rates available through CNH Capital

and Bruna Implement Co.
Followed by Customer Qualified Rate for

up to 6 years. Call for Details.

MACHINERY

WE ARE DEALERS FOR

x

g
Kelly-Ryan-

Kewanee - Westendorf
C.E. Attachments

H&S

NEW DEALERS MEYER’S
MANURE SPREADERS

M350 & M435 COMING IN

Just In
10’, 12’, 14’& 16’ GATES
CORRAL PANELS

10’ corral panels ...........$65.00
12’ corral panels ...........$75.00
14’ corral panels ...........$85.00
16’ corral panels ...........$95.00

SKID LOADERS
& ATTACHMENTS

2- New Gehl 5640E, well
equipped

New Gehl 6640E
Haugen bale grapple bucket
1989 Case 1825 skid loader
2009 Gehl 5240E, 1100 hrs
New Bigfoot 6’ rotary mower
for skid loader

New Gehl V330 fully equipped
New 12”, 16” M&M tree shears
New CEA pallet forks
New CEA tooth bars
New Mensch, manure scrprs
New Lowe hyd. post diggers
New Haugen brush grapples
New Bale Spears for big
rounds and square

Used Mensch 6’ saw dust
shooter ......................$1,500

NEW EQUIPMENT
2- 6’ Finish Mowers rear dis-
charge

Enerossi 12 wheel Hi Cap
rake- Demo

Cimmaron 6’ rotary mower ......
..................................$1,600

Bush Hog zero turn mowers
Bush Hog 12715 15’ flex wing
rotary mower
USED EQUIPMENT

Kelly Ryan 5’x13.6’ manure
spreader used

AC 180 tractor
MF 165 gas tractor
Gehl 1540 forage blower

SENECA IMPL.CO.
Hwy. 36 West

SENECA, KANSAS

Day ...785-336-2621
Night..................785-336-2502

Gleaner Combines
‘95 R72.......................$49,500
‘95 R72.......................$34,500
‘97 R62 RWA..............$56,500
‘98 R62.......................$49,500
‘98 R62.......................$52,500
82L2 .............................$9,500

GRAVITY WAGONS
EZ Trail gravity wagons, 230
to 400 bushel
EZ Trail grain carts, 490 & 700
bushel

Great Plains Tillage Tools

81 Farm Eq. Service
McPherson, KS.620-241-3100

1-800-357-3101

MACHINERY

2020 JD gas tractor & imple-
ments, excellent condition, in-
cludes: loader, bale spear, post
hole digger, seeder, Bushhog,
rear tractor blade, 6’ King Kutter
II, tiller, 8’ drag harrow. Could be
sold separately/ $10,500. Offer.
785-223-3042.

OUR 62nd YEAR
NEW TRACTORS

JD 6150R
JD 7230R

USED TRACTORS
2011 JD 8335R
2011 JD 7230R
2009 JD 7430
2010 JD 7330
2000 JD 7410
1966 JD 4020, nice

COMBINES
2012 JD S660.............Coming
2011 JD 9770 .............Coming
2011 JD 9670
2009 JD 9670
2007 JD 9660
4-JD 630F
2002 JD 925F
2001 JD 925F

NEW EQUIPMENT
SPECIALS

2012 JD 2623 VT 26.5’
BBK Header Trailers

USED EQUIPMENT
2011 JD 637 disk 32’
2010 JD 568 baler
2009 JD 2510S
2003 JD 567 baler ......Coming

SOLID — STABLE
STILL JD

785-336-2138 Days
785-548-5855 Nights

Visit Us At
jddealer.deere.com/toddtractor

Seneca, Kansas

I HAVE several 925 and 930
Rigid wheat headers for sale.
Floors, augers, cutterbars, wob-
bleboxes, reels are all good. All
are field ready starting at
$5,000. Lindsborg, KS Delivery
Available 785-452-1967

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Gravity Wagons, grain carts.
FarmHand Loader .......$1,950
Skid loader trailer..........$1,450
MF265 8 speed 60 HP..$7,250

Cooter’s
785-562-2027
785-562-6131

FARMHAND SMALL square
bale accumulator & fork, used
but in good condition, includes
all hydraulic good hoses,
$1,800. 785-246-3293.

KOYKER K-5 loader with 7’
bucket 3020 mounts, $2,750.
785-633-1048. 785-633-1049.

JOHN DEERE 630 Flexhead,
2005 model, reconditioned, field
ready, $18,000. Delivery avail-
able. 785-452-1967.

2005 9760 STS, zero hrs on re-
conditioning, 4WD, Contour
Master, duals, older trade con-
sidered. 785-452-5685 or 785-
227-2578.

MACHINERY

420/90R30 RAD AT DT R1W .
....................................$1,238
710/70R42 RAD AT DT R1W .
....................................$2,556
380/90R46 RAD 9000 168B ...
....................................$1,725

DON’S TIRE
TF 866-888-7838

Abilene, KS

NEW
Balers 605SM, 604SM, 665
Rancher, 504N

Raker R-2800, R-2300 VR
1428 wheel rake

BP 8000 bale processor
USED

605SM, 605Ms, 604M, 504M,
554XL, 605J, 504Is, 605Fs,
R-2300s, WR-22 wheel rake

BP 8000 Processor
LARGER BALE FORKS

AVAILABLE
SPRING STEEL
SHEET METAL

6’x10’ 18 ga..................$44.00
40”x72”, 18 ga. .............$20.00
23”x80”, 18 ga. .............$10.00

NEW STEEL
40’ 4”x5”x3/8 rect. tube
20’ 4”x7”x3/8 rect. tube
28’ 8”x3”x1/4 rect. tube
24’ 2”x2”x11 gal. sq. tube
33’ 166 sheet 40 pipe
42’ 31/8x5/10 pipe
ROUND SQUARE TUBING
ANGLE CHANNEL & FLAT

14 GA AND 1/8” floorplate
23/8 & 27/8 & 41/2” pipe
3/4 & 7/8 sucker rods

WELDING SUPPLIES
Oxygen C125 & acet. Bottles
for sale

Welding rods & wire
Top & bottom belts for all bal-
ers

Twine 4’ & 5’ netwrap
Portable panels, Feed Bunks
& Round Bale Feeders

Forrest Johnson
LEONARDVILLE, KS 66449

785-293-5583
785-293-2235

MACHINERY

1980 IHC 1440 Axial Flow
Combine, 22.5 header, extra
pickup reel, field ready; 1969
IHC 1600 Loadstar Grain Truck,
38,000 miles, new tires, brakes,
304 V8, 4 speed with 2 speed
axle; 1979 International F2275
day cab w/ big cam 290 Cum-
mins, spicer 10 speed, twin
screw axles, great farm truck;
1987 Timpte 42’ grain trailer.
785-283-4445.

2008 JD 332 skid steer, 1,100
hrs, 2 spd., hi-flow, hydraulic
coupler, weights, $24,750. 785-
979-2411.

JD 890 header for 4890
swather 18’, very good field
ready condition, $8,000 obo.
785-457-3440.

“The Other Cash Crop... Hunt-
ing Rights” Our hunters will
pay top dollar to hunt your
land.

Free info packet & quote.

866-309-1507
www.basecampleasing.com

HOT WATER pressure wash-
ers, new or reconditioned. Parts
for most makes. Wholesale
Washer, Co. 620-583-2421.

"NEW" 2012 John Deere 568
Baler with net-wrap. Never used
and stored inside. $40,000. 785-
483-1252.

EXCELLENT 1998 9610, 1857
actual hrs, duals Greenstar, field
ready. 785-452-5685 or 785-
227-2578.

_________________________

One of the largest retailers of
new, reman & recycled parts
for tractors & combines.

_________________________

800-255-0337
www.AbileneMachine.com

MACHINERY

OHLDE TRACTOR
REPAIR

• 2007 Meritt 42 ft. grain trailer
• 2013 XRT 1550 diesel sev-
eral to choose from

• Parting Out JD 7720
3.9 Financing for 60 months

on all new XRTs
Free top and windshield

OHLDE
TRACTOR REPAIR
892 Quivira Road
Linn, KS 66953

785-348-5766
800-546-5457

MACHINERY

Case & IH
Tractor Salvage
Case 300’s thru 2096
IH 460’s thru 5488

Over 1000 Tractors on shelf
New & Rebuilt parts for all

brands of tractors & combines

Want to buy
Case & IH salvage tractors

Elmer’s Repair
CENTRALIA, KS
785-857-3248

www.elmersrepair.com

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL
785-539-7558

GRASS & GRAIN
785-539-7558
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— ITEMS FOR SALE —
Case IH 8920 tractor 2,850 hrs
2WD . . . . . . . . . . . . .$68,000
‘05 & ‘07 JD 630R headers 30
ft. clean heads . . . . . . . .CALL
2005 Haybuster H1100 tub
grinder tilt tub . . . . . . . .CALL
IH 1086 tractor . . . . . . . .CALL
IH 986 tractor . . . . . . . . .CALL
JD 3020 tractor, gas, powershift
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6,000

Case 930 standard diesel . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3,500

JD 2030 tractor . . . . . . .$5,500
JD 50 tractor . . . . . . . . .$2,200
Farmall H tractor . . . . . .$1,000
IH 4366 tractor w/60 ft. sprayer,
CLEAN . . . . . . . . . . . .$5,000
2007 Bestway 1280 sprayer
1200 gallon 80ft . . . .$22,000
Soil Mover FE775 dirt scraper
HYD eject, like new . .$22,500
Kuhn Knight 5135 TMR mixer
wagon . . . . . . . . . . . .$19,000
JD 716 Chuckwagon . . .$8,500
John Deere 900 ripper . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Call

Hesston 9260 self propelled
swather, MoCo header .CALL
2007 JD 946 MoCo Impeller
HYD tilt . . . . . . . . . . .$18,000
JD 945 MoCo swather . .$8,500
NH BB904A square baler, nice
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$40,000

2010 JD 568 baler, net kicker,
10K bales . . . . . . . . .$27,000
2009 JD 568 baler loaded,
10,800 bales . . . . . . .$24,000
JD 535 baler kicker . . . .$4,500
Case IH RBX561 baler, net,
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8,500
Hesston 560 baler . . . . .$2,500
Hesston 4550 square baler . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5,500

Vermeer Super J round baler . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4,000

New Holland 1034 stackwagon
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3,000

Hesston 12 wheel rake .$5,000
Sunflower 5055 field cultivator
60 ft., nice . . . . . . . . .$42,000
Sunflower 1433 disc 28 ft. 22
inch blades . . . . . . . .$16,000
2004 Sunflower 1434 disc 33 ft.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CALL

JD 1770 NT planter 16x30 TW .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$48,000

JD 1560 no-till drills 7.5x30 ft.
JD hitch, will separate$48,000

2010 JD 1750 8x30 planter,
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$26,000
2001 JD 1750 LF CLTERS
8x30 planter . . . . . . .$17,000
JD 7300 8x30 planter . .$8,000
2004 JD 625 hydra flex $15,500
2001 CIH 1010 30ft. rigid head
F&A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,000
CIH 1020 25 ft flexheads . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5,000

2010 JD 635D Draper header .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$30,000

1998 & 1995 CIH 1020 25 ft.
flex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CALL
CIH 1083 8x30 cornhead . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4,500

2000 CIH 1042 36ft draper
head, new belts . . . . .$24,000
2-IH 1480 combines . . . .CALL
JD 6620 combine hydro $5,500
Gleaner L3 combine w/24 ft.
head, clean . . . . . . . . . .CALL
EZ Trail 475 grain cart . .$6,000
Balzer 1500 grain cart .$50,000
J&M 500 grain cart . . . .$6,000
Brent 572 grain cart . . .$10,000
Hiniker 5000 12 row cultivator .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CALL

JD 885 cultivator 8x30, nice . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7,000

JD 886 cultivator 8x30 . . .CALL
JD 740 loader . . . . . . . . .CALL
NEW KMW loaders . . . . .CALL
Parker Gravity wagon . . .CALL
Demco 365 gravity wagons . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6,250

JD 2700 6 btm. plow . . .$2,500
IH 155 5 btm plow onland
rollover . . . . . . . . . . . . .CALL
Malson terracer . . . . . . .$2,000
Gleaner F2 combine w/14 ft.
header . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4,750
Mist blower/sprayer . . . . .$700
New Holland 759C backhoe
tractor/skidsteer . . . . . .CALL

Complete listing on our web:
www.jonesmachineryinc.com

BUY/SELL/TRADE DAILY

Jones
Machinery, Inc.

Smith Center, KS

785-282-3000
785-282-0432 Cell
785-686-4005

Evening Calls Welcome

MACHINERY

PRE-OWNED BALERS
Beloit

Hesston 4790 U09020 $45,000
‘97 JD 566 U08797 .....$14,500
‘97 JD 566 U09117 .....$12,000
‘04 JD 567 U08622 .....$23,500
‘01 JD 567 U08984 .....$21,500
‘07 JD 568 U07836 .....$25,000
‘07 JD 568 U08842 .....$29,500
‘07 NH BR780A U08298 ..........

..................................$17,500
Hays

‘99 JD 566 U08979 .....$13,500
‘08 JD 568 U08617 .....$27,000
‘10 JD 568 U08789 .....$33,000
‘10 JD 568 U08819 .....$27,000
‘10 JD 568 U08820 .....$27,000
‘09 JD 568 U08865 .....$30,500
‘10 JD 568 U08914 .....$30,000
‘08 JD 568 U08920 .....$27,000
‘10 JD 568 U09013 .....$30,000
‘07 NH BR770A U09125 ..........

..................................$15,000
Ellsworth

‘98 JD 566 U07966 .....$10,500
‘98 JD 566 U08719 .....$13,500
‘97 JD 566 U09145 .....$10,500
‘02 JD 567 U05989 .....$11,500
‘03 JD 567 U08038 .....$15,500
‘02 JD 567 U08741 .....$21,500
‘10 JD 568 U08762 .....$33,500
‘11 JD 568 U08794 .....$35,000
‘09 JD 568 U09146 .....$29,500
NH 664 U08804 ............$6,000
‘03 NH BR780 U08812 ............

..................................$15,000________________
12 month interest

waiver 3.95%
after 12 months

* offer ends June 1, 2013.
Subject to approved credit
on John Deere Financial

Revolving Plan, a service of
John Deere Financial

________________________
See complete

equipment listing at:
www.carricoimplement.com
Carrico Implement

Beloit: 877-542-4099
Ellsworth: 866-522-9600

Hays: 800-658-4640

Allis Chalmers Tractors
7040 good tires .............$4,500
7020 nice, 7040
200D cab 8’ dozer...........CALL
D-17 tractor N-7 motor

JOHN BERGMAN

Seneca, KS • 785-336-3158

MACHINERY

Maize Repair Parts
for Deere Forage

Harvesters
Big Square Balers

Best Price
and Quality

MAIZE
CORPORATION

888-722-8710

SALVAGING COMBINES
N5, N7, L, L2, M, F, G, C, CII,
AII, A&E, K Gleaner. 6620,
7720, 8820, 7700, 6600, 4400,
3300, 105, 95, 55, JD. 915,
1480, 1460, 1420, 815 IHC.
860, 760, 750, 510, 410, 300
Massey. Several black and or-
ange Gleaner cornheads.

Jack Boyle
Vermillion

785-382-6848 785-564-0511

FOR SALE
1997 JD 750 20x71/2 zero
drill, extra nice.............$24,500
Melroe 9 section spike tooth
harrow ...........................$2,800
Fetrel 10”x71’ hydr. swing
auger.............................$3,600
Kilbros 300 gravity wagon........
......................................$2,500
Parker 500 gravity wagon ........
......................................$5,800
Brent 410 side auger grain
cart ................................$6,300
JD 1760 12 row fert. planter.....
....................................$31,000
IHC 1580 walk axle manure
spdr. ............................$12,500
IHC SC414 hydr. swing wind-
rower .............................$7,500
JD 925 flex head, SN676753 ...
......................................$8,000
JD 930 rigid head..........$5,200
JD 224 rigid head, excellent.....
......................................$2,900
JD 925 rigid head, used very
little................................$5,800
JD 7200 8-30 fert. vacuum
planter .........................$11,900
Kory gravity wagon w/auger.....
......................................$3,600
IHC 1580 walk axle manure
spdr. ............................$13,000
JD 630 29’ disk ...........$12,500
White 5100 8-30 fold planter....
......................................$3,900

DENNIS ZIMMERMAN

785-826-7082

MACHINERY

TRACTORS
New JCB skid loaders 205’s &

260’s
1995 Case IH 9230 4WD,

5900 hrs
1981 IH 1086, 6100 hrs

HAY EQUIPMENT
JD 640 rake
2011 Hesston 2856A round

baler, net wrap, 3,500 bales
New Hesston 2856A Rd baler
New MF 1330, 10’ disk mower

COMBINES
2005 Case IH 2020 30’ flex
2004 Case IH 2366
2008 R75 Gleaner, 464 rotor

hrs
2010 R66 Gleaner, 595 rotor

hrs
2009 Lexion F 535 flexhead
1998 Case IH 1020 25’ flex
1995 Case IH 2188 AFX rotor
1990 Case IH 1083 cornhead
1989 Case IH 1020 20’

flexhead
1989 Case IH 1020 17.5’ flex
1988 Case IH 1660
1982 IH 1480

NO-TILL DRILLS
2- Case IH 24 row 30” bulk fill

planters
2001 JD 1720 16R30 stacker

planter
New Landoll 5530 30’ grain

drill
AUGER & GRAIN CARTS

2008 Hi 13x72 swing
1999 Westfield MK130 -71

swing
New Parker 624 cart
New Parker 739 cart
New HI 10x32 truck augers
2010 HI 10x82 swing hopper
Brent 610 grain cart
Brandt 850 & 1050 grain carts,

red and green
New Wheatheart 10x81 swing

hopper
MISCELLANEOUS

New Sunflower 1435 29’ disc
New Sunflower 6630/27’ verti-

cal till
DuAll 3100 ldr. IH mounts
Westendorf TA48 ldr. mounts

for Hesston tractor
Kelley Ryan 5x12 feed wagon
New Rhino SD15 batwing ro-

tary mower
New Rhino 184 rotary mower
Earthmaster MWT 3400 34’

vert. til. demo
MDS Pallet fork fits JD 600 &

700 series loaders
Landoll 7431-29 vertical till
New Rhino 1540 hydraulic

blade
Fargo dump wagon
Icon 1632 grader
Farmhand 1140 mounts only

for TW Ford
JD 58 loader 7’ bucket, 3 spool

valve

d

t
Superior Impl., Inc.

402-879-4723
Evening 402-879-3719

SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA

We are an authorized
MonTag Dealer

Call
785-799-4322

or visit
www.ksfarmsmfg.com

TIRE TOWN INC.
18.4R38 Radial New.......$1230
14.9R46 used 80% ...........$750
31/13.5-15 6p irregular .....$115
14.9R34 slightly used 70% .......

......................................$500
480/70R34 New FWD.....$1100
169-30 slightly used 75%..$325
11.2-38 New .....................$290
600/70R28 Overstocks ...$1200
320/90R46 Irregular ..........$900
15.5-38 10p New ..............$558
800/70R38 Used 80% ....$1700
184-34 New 10p ...............$690
20.8R38 New Radial .......$1535

Nationwide Shipping
WE DEAL

Other Sizes and Prices
New & Used

800-444-7209 800-451-9864
913-441-4500 913-682-3201

• Gleaner 500 22 ft. flex head,
Power Fore & Aft, short snouts,
shedded, with 2 wheel header
trailer, nice, $6,500 obo.
• 1985 Caldwell 450 bu grain
cart, tarp, all new flighting,
good, $4,500 obo.

Loren Blazek
Belleville, KS
785-556-8952

BIG TOP combine bin exten-
sion. 785-479-3915.

MACHINERY

COMBINES
2009 Case IH 6088 4WD
2000 Case IH 2388 4WD
1998 Case IH 2388, 4WD
1991 Case IH 1660 4WD
1998 Case IH 1083 8RN poly
1996 Case IH 1083 8RN steel

NEW TRACTORS
Case IH Stieger 350
Case IH Maxxum 140 MFD
Case IH Maxxum 125 MFD
Case IH Farmall 120A MFD
Case IH Farmall 95 MFD
Case IH Farmall’s in Stock

USED TRACTORS
2012 Case IH Maxum 140
2004 Case IH MXU 125 MFD
2009 Case IH FarmAll 60

cab/ldr.
1999 Kubota L3600 cab, 4WD
1999 Kubota B2400 4WD,

MWR
1975 IH 674 D w/loader
1985 JD 850 2WD
1975 Ford 3400

MISCELLANEOUS
2012 Great Plains 1006, NT

drill
2009 Case IH 1240 12/23

planter
2008 Kinze 3600 12/23
2004 Kinze 3000 6/11
1998 Kinze 840 grain cart
1992 Case IH 496 28’ DH
1979 IH 490 20’ DH
2000 Hesston 856A net/twine
2000 NH BB 940S 3x3
2008 Case IH RB564, net
2005 Case IH RBX 562 net
2002 New Idea 4854 net
2002 NH 658 net/twine
MF 74 4-bottom plow
1980 IH 770 disk
2007 JD HX15 flex mower
2003 BH 2615L flex mower
1997 BH 2615L flex mower
1990 BH DM90 3 pt. DM

McConnell Machinery
1111 E. 23rd Lawrence, KS

785-843-2676
or

3313 Nebraska Terr.Ottawa, KS

785-242-1463
Evenings

785-979-2271
www.mcconnellmachineryco.com

FOR SALE: H1100 Haybuster
tub grinder. 785-284-2442. 785-
285-0500.

NEW HOLLAND reel, plastic
finger, hydraulic drive, 25'- ex-
cell, fits 74C header. $2,500.
620-343-7080.

(2) NEW HOLLAND 850 round
balers, $800 each. Call 785-
594-6578, evenings.

GOOSENECK ROUND bale
hauler, will haul eight 5 ft. bales,
$1,200. 785-594-6578, eve-
nings.

JD 922 Rigid Wheat header,
low acres, field ready, $4,500,
Could deliver. 785-452-1967.

NEW SCHULER WAGONS
IN STOCK

**************************
• New Mayrath 8’’,10’’,& 13”
Swing-a-way
• 8” & 10” truck fill augers .......
....................................In Stock
• New REM 2700 black
Schields Vac...............In Stock

Used
• 8-10” SA augers
• 8-10” regular
• 5010 Schuler Vertical
• 2700 Rem vac used 2 years

Steiner Implement
2462 Acorn Rd., Sabetha, KS

785-284-2181
Fax 785-284-2182

(2) HAYBINE swathers: New
Holland 489, $3,000; 469,
$2,000. 785-594-6578, eve-
nings.

Case IH 950 8 row air planter,
fully equipped, fertilizer.........
...................................$8,900

IH M gas, nice
IH 496 25’ tandem......$10,250
New Easy Trail grain cart with

tarp ..........................$18,550
Case 8465A round baler .........

...................................$9,800
Braverman aluminum flatbeds

.....................................CALL

WINCHELL’S, INC.
Phillipsburg, KS 785-543-2118

AC 5040 diesel tractor, good
tires, 900 hours. 785-765-3467.

MACHINERY

GLEANERS
670T engine good $2250

exchange, 4L2 good
400 Series 30’ head, good ......

..................................$2,000
2-L2 22’ rigid headers, good

6x6 Dynapower hydro L2-M2,
good

New and used long seives
Various chaffers & sieves
670 T - 670 HI blocks, cranks,

etc.

Dealer for Chaff spreaders,
Universal for all combines

driver off walker crank
$1,125

Indiana cyl. bars, outlast
Agco chrome, available for

most combines.

BLAZEKS
Belleville, KS

785-729-3495
785-556-8952 - Cell

People will pay to hunt on your
land. Earn top $$$ leasing the
hunting rights to your property.
Call Base Camp Leasing for
free quote & info packet.

1-866-309-1507
www.basecampleasing.com

NEW HOLLAND 271 square
baler, $2,000. 785-594-6578,
evenings.

SALVAGE COMBINES
ALLIS N7-6, L2, L, M, G, F2,
F, CII, AII; JD 8820, 7720,
7700, 6600, 4400, 3300, 105,
95, 55; MF 860, 760, 750, 510,
410; IH 1680, 1480, 1460,
915, 815, 715, 503, 403; NH
TR70-85, 1400, 995, 985, 975.

SALVAGE TRACTORS
ALLIS 7000-7080, 220, 210,
190XT; D17-19; JD 84-8630,
7520, 6030, 5020, 4630, 4430,
4020, 3020, 720, 730; CASE
1470, 1370, 1270, 1200, 1070,
930, 400; IH 1568, 1466,
1256, 1066, 1026, 806; FORD
4-5-6-8-9000; MF 2745, 1155,
1100, 90, 85; OLIVER 2150;
MM G1000; WH2-150, 4-150.

Mike’s Equipment
BUHLER, KANSAS

1-800-543-2535
JOHN DEERE 625 Flexhead,
2007 model, mint condition, can
deliver, $17,000. 785-452-1967.

Duall 3100 loader with IH
mount ........................$2,250

UFT 400 bushel grain cart.......
..................................$2,500

BJM grain cart ..............$1,750
Westendorf Gravity boxes, 400

bu ..............................$2,750
Other gravity boxes
2 - 20’ MF rigid heads......$500
MF 43 cornhead ..............$800
MF 1859 20’ flexhead...$1,750
IH 496 32’ disc..............$5,500
14’ Hutch Master offset disc ....

..................................$2,750
1979 MF 760 RWA.......$4,000
MF 83 cornhead ...........$1,500
Unverserth header trailer 30

like new .....................$3,750
Koyker K5 IH mounts ...$1,750
IH 496 24’ disc..............$5,500

Mellenbruch
Machinery
Soldier, Kansas

785-834-2541
Cell: 785-305-0234

1994 9600, good older ma-
chine, $38,500, w/930 header.
785-452-5685 or 785-227-2578.

72” SKID STEER rock bucket,
$750. 785-979-2411.

2005 DEMCO 750 grain cart,
44' twin hopper seed tender on
Monon tandem axle trailer.
Steve Richard, 785-275-3999.

DOUBLE SPINNER vittetoe
chaff spreader with control box,
$500. 620-726-5643.

JOHN DEERE 930 Flex head
for sale. Ready to cut wheat.
2000 Model Full Finger Auger,
Contour master, poly snouts
Very nice head. $11,000 Could
deliver. 785-452-1967

FOR SALE: 9' New Holland
Swather, 9' International Mower,
966 International Tractor com-
plete overhaul and International
Drill White Box. Call 785-388-
2356.

FOR SALE: New Holland 116
swather 14’, new guards and
hoe down last year, good run-
ning condition, $3,500. 785-747-
8011.

MACHINERY

COMBINES
‘02 CIH 2366, excellent cond. ..
....................................$89,000
‘00 CIH 2388 ...............$49,500
‘07 CIH 2588 .............$145,900
‘01 JD 9550 Sidehill ....$89,500

SPRAYERS
‘05 APACHE AS1000..$89,000

TRACTORS
CIH (2) 7120, 7130, Farmall
45, JX100U, Magnum 275,
MX270 ........$17,500-$129,500
CS 2294 ......................$11,500
Deutz-Allis 9190..........$19,500
FD 3910 ........................$8,950
IH 1486, 5088, (2) 5488.......... .
........................$8,500-$37,500
JD 4010, 4020, (2) 4320,
8430, 8650, 9420.....................
......................$4,000-$149,500
MF 4235......................$16,900
NH 8670, TN750......................
......................$24,900-$58,500

HEADERS
Over 100 for sale. See website
for complete listings incl. AC
Gleaner, IH, MF and White.

Agco 820.....................$11,950
CIH1010 - 20’................$5,950
CIH 1020 - 20’/25’/30’..............
........................$5,950-$23,900
CIH 2020 - 25’.............$19,900
CIH 2162 - 40’.............$64,500
JD 625.........................$21,900
JD 630 ..........$22,500-$23,500
JD 635.........................$24,500
JD 853A row crop .......$13,750
JD 920, 922, 924......................
........................$7,850-$11,900
JD 925 ............$8,950-$14,900
JD 930 flex- all full finger..........
......................$12,900-$18,900
JD 930 rigid...................$9,950
MacDon FD70 - 35’/40’........... .
......................$67,500-$68,500
MacDon 974................$38,900
NH 74c .......................$24,900
NH 84c ........................$35,000

CORNHEADS
Gleaner 830 & A630................
..........................$1,950-$5,750
IH 883 ..........................$4,950
JD 643, 843 & 1293.................
........................$4,000-$19,500

Visit our website at
www.AbileneMachine.com

for complete information
and pictures of the used

equipment available at our
Abilene, KS location

Call Jerry or Grant

800-255-0337

— USED IMPLEMENT —
White 6180 12 row planter
White 6100 6 row planter
Gleaner 8200 30’ flexhead
Gleaner 800 30’ flexhead
Gleaner 400 30’ rigid
Gleaner 700 30’ rigid
2003 MF 9690 w/30’ head
1996 R72
Gehl 5240 skid loader
Gehl 7810 skid loader
2006 8000 25’ flexhead
Gehl 2880 baler

Kuhlman Impl.
LINN, KANSAS

785-348-5547

RAIN? OPTIMIST, Pessimist,
Realist? Life insurance to 90 or
111? Compare prices. John
Queen 1-800-383-9336.

NOW DEALERS PRAXAIR
WELDING SUPPLY

NEW EQUIPMENT
VR 1224 Rake
VR 1022 Rake
BPX 9000 Bale Processor
M850 Mower
6640 Vermeer baler w/net
wrap
6650 baler

USED EQUIPMENT
605 Super M baler
505 Super I Baler ....Only 1 left
R2300 rake
WRX12 rake

BERG REPAIR
14200 Godlove Rd.
Westmoreland, KS
785.457.3534
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MACHINERY

NEW VERSALTILE
DEALERS

USED FORAGE
HARVESTERS & HEADS

‘11 Claas 960..............Coming
‘10 Claas 980..............Coming
‘09 Claas 980
’05 Claas 900....................Call
‘04 Claas 900....................Call
Claas RU600, 8 row head.......
.......................From $30,000

***********************************
TRACTORS

‘98 NH TS 110 ...........$20,000
MF 8680 .......................Just In
MF 8470 .......................Just In
Versatile 895 ..............$25,000
***********************************

COMBINES
2-Gleaner S-77 from $245,000
2-’08 Gleaner R75....$188,500
‘83 L3, 24’ head, 1723 hrs ......
.................................$15,000
***********************************

MISCELLANEOUS
2- 7x5 blades................Just In
9x5 blades ....................Just In
Sunflower Tillage equipment...
.....................Coming in daily

Twin Diamond 12 row 30 strip
Cat ...........................$22,000
Quinstar 8 row strip till .$7,500

Kalvesta Impl.
Company, Inc.
620-855-3567
KALVESTA, KS 67856

www.kalvestaimplement.com

605 & 605 Super M balers
664/665M Rancher baler
R2300 twin rake
BP 8000 processor
VR1022/1224 wheel rake
TM850 trailed mower
Disc Mowers & Mower Cond.
USED VERMEER BALERS
Hydra-Bed™ & accessories
Winkel Livestock Equip.
Winkel Flatbeds
Bar 6 Cake Feeders

MILLER RANCH
EQUIPMENT
33778 K-99 Hwy.

Alma, Kansas

785-765-3588
www.millerranchequipment.com

JD 466 round baler, excellent
condition, always shedded.
$12,500. 913-441-2777.

WE RENT TREE SHEARS!
BOBCATS - TRADE-INS

2012 Bobcat S650, Hiflo, C, H,
& A, 600 hrs ..............$36,000
2012 Bobcat S630, C, H, & A,
160 hrs......................$34,500
2011 Bobcat S205 cab, heat &
air ACS 200 Hrs .......$31,000
2011 Bobcat E35 L,A, excava-
tor, 255 hrs................$43,500
2011 Bobcat E35 excavator, C
& A, long arm, 550 hrs.......... .
..................................$40,500
2006 Bobcat T180 Track-
loader, 2150 hrs........$22,000
2006 Bobcat 5250, open
ROPS, 2400 hrs........$23,000
Bobcat E50 excavator, 215
hours, cab and air .....$57,500

Service on all
Bobcat Equipment

Stop by and talk to us.
Now Is The Time To Trade
ALL MACHINES INSPECTED

& READY TO WORK.
3695 Green Valley Road
Manhattan, KS 66502

For More Details Call
Greg • 785-215-4285
Travis • 785-410-8985
Office • 785-537-9979

1982 JD 4440, 9600 hours,
powershift, good shape, see to
appreciate; 14 ft. Miller offset
disc; 1014 Hesston swather.
785-527-8136.

1640 CASE IHC Combine RWA
17.5 1020 flexhead, shedded,
$15,000. 785-528-3463 or 620-
794-1831 cell.

MACHINERY

USED TRACTORS
‘09 Case IH FarmAll 35 MFD
w/loader, 215 hrs, like new
‘08 Case IH Farmall 90 with
loader, 2200 hrs
‘02 Case IH MX180 MFD,
4500 hrs
‘99 Case IH MX240, 6100 hrs
‘81 IH 986
‘79 Ford 1500 2WD w/finish
mower diesel
‘77 IH 1086 w/loader, 7200 hrs
‘67 Ford 4000, gas
IH 300 gas w/loader and back-
hoe
Country Clipper com. mower
60”, 158 hrs

MISCELLANEOUS
‘11 Killbros 1150 grain cart,
new
‘05 Case IH 1020 30’ flexhead
‘01 Case IH 2388 4WD,
loaded, 2,728 eng., 1,875
sep. hrs
‘96 Case IH 1020 flexhead 20’
Brent 620 grain cart
EZ Trail 475 grain cart
UFT 500 grain cart
‘09 Case IH 2020 flexhead 25’,
like new
IH 863 cornhead
IH 820 15’ flex head
‘88 Case IH 1660, 4300 hrs,
clean
‘09 CaseIH RB564 twine/mesh
‘09 Case IH DC132 disk MoCo
‘04 Case IH RBX562 rd. baler
’92 Case IH 8480 rd.baler
Hesston 5010 10 wheel, like
new
Vermeer WRX 12 wheel rake
Koyker K-5 loader JD mounts
GB 870 loader, fixer upper

SALVAGE
‘80 NH TR-75 combine
IH 1440, 1460 & 1660 com-
bines

ROSSVILLE
Truck & Tractor
ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

785-584-6195

EMPLOYMENT

CAREER ORIENTED cattle
person for ranch and feedyard
position. CDL helpful. Send Re-
sume to Cow Camp Inc. PO 103
Ramona, Kansas 67475 phone
785-965-2228.

Agricultural Collateral
Inspection and Appraisals
Ag background required.
Training course available.

Call
800-488-7570

or visit
www.amagappraisers.com

BUILDINGS - BLDG MATLS

METAL PANELS
& ACCESSORIES

THE VALUE LEADER
WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD

GIVE US A CALL FOR
THE BEST PRICE!
STEEL PRICES ARE
LOWER NOW!

• DELIVERY AVAILABLE •
Prices subject to change

WESTERN METAL
2 Locations • Best Service
LOUISBURG, KANSAS
1-800-489-4100

HAYS, KANSAS
1-800-770-2725

29 ga lifetime ptd...........$65/sq
29 ga #2 ptd..................$60/sq
26 ga galvalume ...........$68/sq

Complete Building
Packages

Doors, Insulation, Livestock
Equipment, Scales, Waters

*Jobsite Delivery Available*
(prices
subject to
change)

FOAM INSULATION
The Icynene Insulation

System™ Metal Bldgs. —
Homes

800-334-3626
Healthier, Quieter, More

Energy Efficient.™

MID-AMERICAN SALES, INC.

BUILDINGS - BLDG MATLS

Hardwood Lumber
Oak & Cottonwood
For trailers, decks, horse stalls,
construction, fencing, etc.

CUSTOM CUT TO ANY SIZE

Also kiln dried hardwoods

CAN CUT YOUR LOGS

Kansas
Hardwoods, Inc.

Belvue KS

785-456-8141

SMITH POSTYARD
Hedge Post

Delivery Available
JEFF SMITH
620-496-8956

Loyal to You!
From a GoBob Customer:

“We have been raising cattle
for 30 years and we are
proud to say that we use Go-
Bob equipment and materi-
als as much as we can. It’s
built the old fashioned way -
tough, dependable and built
to last.”
1-866-287-7585
www.gobobpipe.com

Butterfly Supply, Inc.

800-249-7473
• Tubing • Rods • Cable •
• Guardrail • Clips •

STEEL FENCING &
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

www.butterflysupplyinc.com

METAL CULVERTS, New sup-
ply 15’’-96’’ sizes. Var. lengths.
Topeka, KS 785-286-0501.

STEEL BUILDING
INVENTORY SALE
I-Beam Construction
Easy Bolt-Up Design
40x65, 60x90, 100x150
Many Others Available

(800) 369-3882
www.toplinebuildings.com
sales@toplinebuildings.com

BINS - DRYERS - VACS

Check my prices on
Brock Grain Bins

CONTACT: LYNN KOHAKE
785-336-6533
785-336-1692

Call DETRIXHE GRAIN VACS
today and save thousands on
the 2012 Farm King 6640.
Toll-free 866-327-6822. Ask
about discounts on vac pipe and
accessories. "Serving you since
'62."

SERVICES

CUSTOM
PORTABLE
DISC-ROLLING
DARRELL WAGONER

Cell: 785-650-4094

LARRY’S PORTABLE sawmill
service, can come saw your
logs. 785-776-8153. 785-565-
2647.

MCAFEE’S SKID steer service.
Pasture cleaning with stump
spraying, water way clean up,
minor dirt work. Call 785-458-
9903 or 785-458-9416.

SERVICES

WINDMILLS FOR
POND AERATION
• Keep your ponds clean year
around using wind energy
adding oxygen helps elimate
Algae and excessive muck.
• Also, keeps fish alive thru the
winter months pumps tons of air
upto 3 times other models.
• Licensed Underground

Storage Tank removal pond
cleaning, dozer work, excavator

& hauling

MT Dirt Service
620-245-2356

PHELPS FENCING
Brookville, Kansas

Fencing
Installation & tear out
Pasture Clearing

Side lashing also available

785-577-4240
TREES OVER HANGING
fields? Can trim trees back.
Bucket truck. Reasonable rates.
785-305-0295.

Complete Ranching
Outsource, LLC

Fencing, pasture clearing, pas-
ture burning, corrals, welding
service, horse training, herd
management.

Contact Tyler or Jason
785-458-2978

PETS

PETS

NEEDING LIVESTOCK/ Chick-
ens protection? Great Pyrenees
Anatolian mix pups, children
friendly. Call for details, 785-
741-3498. 816-205-3000.

GREAT PYRENEES pups for
sale, have shots. 515-720-9573.

BLUE HEELER puppies for
sale. 2 females, 1 male,
wormed, first shots, from work-
ing parents, $100. 785-944-
3598.

REGISTERED BORDER Col-
lies, 2 males, 2 females, black &
white. 785-238-5265.

REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd Puppies, ready to go
June 8th. Blue merles & black
tri’s. Vaccinated/wormed. $150
ea. 785- 348-5404.

WANTED

WANTING TRACTORS: John
Deeres & Internationals. 620-
338-5522.

WANTED: USED Great Plains
no-till drill 10’, 71/2” spacing,
end wheel, needs grass seeder
and alfalfa box. 402-297-8750.

SELL DAMAGED
GRAIN BEFORE

HARVEST!
----------------------------------------
• Min. quantity 800 bushels
•Buyers of poor quality
wheat, corn, soybeans, milo,
triticale
• Bugs, odor, low test weight,
etc.
• Immediate shipment &
payment
Don’t Delay, Call Today!
MGM Marketing
PH# 800-214-7788

GRASS WITHIN 150 miles of
Concordia, Kansas for up to 40
pairs. 785-275-3618.

WANTING TO BUY bulk tanks
and milking equipment. 620-
338-5522.

DAMAGED
GRAIN
WANTED

STATEWIDE
We buy damaged grain,

any condition

-wet or dry-

including damaged

silo corn.

TOP DOLLAR!

We have vacs
and trucks.

CALL HEIDI OR
GARTON

NORTHERN AG
SERVICE, INC.
800-205-5751

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY: Heckendorn
diesel mower 88’’ in good work-
ing condition. 785-293-2221.

MISCELLANEOUS

SMALL SQUARE bales of
straw (bright yellow) for sale.
$3.50/ bale. 620-343-7080.

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS
WORK FOR YOU

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY
GRASS & GRAIN 785-539-7558
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Top ten tips for long-living trees
Trees, like people, have

a life span. They live, they
flourish, they die. Universi-
ty of Missouri Extension
agronomy specialist Pat
Miller offers her top ten
practices for prolonging the
life of your tree.

1. Don’t plant too deep
Planting too deeply can

cause roots to encircle the
tree and eventually girdle
and choke it, Miller says.
“This invisible killer often
doesn’t cause a problem for
many years.”

Dig the hole only as
deep as the soil ball. For
more information, see the
MU Extension guide “How
to Plant a Tree” (G6850),
available for free download
at www.extension.misso
uri.edu/G6850.

2. Pick a site suited to the
tree

Plant trees where roots
can grow unhindered. Trees
with sidewalks, houses and
streets covering their roots
will struggle to survive,
Miller says. Roots need
water and air.

Some trees do best in
partial shade while others
may prefer full sunlight,
she notes. The MU Exten-
sion publication series “Se-
lecting Landscape Plants”
offers tips on choosing the
right trees for your yard. Go
to www.extension.misso
uri.edu/TreesShrubs.

3. Don’t burn brush or
leaves too close to your tree

“A fire near the trunk

can damage the tree’s vas-
cular system,” Miller says.
“Because heat rises, a fire
built out from the trunk but
still under the canopy of the
tree will damage the upper
branches.”

4. Use proper pruning
techniques

“Topping” a tree—dras-
tically cutting back its main
branches—can greatly
shorten the life of a tree
and create flushes of weak
growth at the branch ends.

Proper pruning and
training of a young tree will
prevent narrow crotches,
which leave trees vulnera-
ble to storm damage. “Good
pruning techniques also
will promote healing of
wounds and deter disease,”
Miller says.

For more information,
see the MU Extension guide
“Pruning and Care of Shade
Trees” (G6866) at www.exte
nsion.missouri.edu/G6866.

5. Don’t let trees get too
thirsty

While healthy, well-es-
tablished trees can usually
endure a dry spell with no
ill effects, an extended
drought like the one that
parched the Midwest last
summer can deplete a tree’s
supply of subsoil moisture.

“While it is often be-
lieved that large trees have
huge, deep root systems,
most of the roots that take
up water and nutrients are
in the top 18 inches,” she
says.

Drip irrigation can help
you conserve water while
reducing stress on trees.
Learn more from “Irrigat-
ing Trees and Shrubs Dur-
ing Summer Drought”
(G6879) at www.extension.
missouri.edu/G6879.

6. Remove strings, wire
or plastic from the tree be-
fore planting

Over time, these can gir-
dle the tree, causing it to
die, Miller says.

7. Avoid compacting root
zone soil

“Compaction in the tree
root zone from construc-
tion equipment reduces
the ability of the soil to hold
air and water,” she says.
“Often people build a house
on a wooded lot only to find
that years later the con-
struction process has
caused the trees to slowly
die.”

Before construction
starts, check out the MU
Extension guide “Prevent-
ing Construction Damage
to Trees” (G6885) at www.
extension.missouri.edu/
G6885.

8. Don’t crowd the tree
Raised beds around a

tree can suffocate the roots
and damage the trunk,
Miller says. Do not change
the soil level around a tree
if possible.

9. Easy on the mulch
Mulch should be applied

in a 2- to 3-inch layer in the
drip line area around the
tree. Mulch should not
touch the bark. “Think
mulch doughnuts, not volca-
noes,” Miller says.

10. No weed eaters
“Ban weed eaters from

your possession,” she says.
“ O.K., maybe you can own
one, but never let it be used
near a young tree. The vas-
cular system of a young tree
is just under the thin bark
layer. If the vascular system
layer is damaged, it can gir-
dle the tree and kill it.
Mower decks can do similar
damage.”

For more information on
lawn and garden topics, go
to www.extension.missouri.
edu/LawnGardenNews or
contact your local MU Ex-
tension center.

Spencer Riffel, Dickinson County had the champion
steer for Dickinson County in the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout, which was also named the reserve Hereford
steer for the show.



The ten-rodeo schedule
in the Central Plains Re-
gion of the National Inter-
collegiate Rodeo Associa-
tion came to a close in late
April. When the dust had
settled, six members of the
K-State Rodeo Team had
earned points in their re-
spective events, according
to team Coach Doug
Muller. The K-State men’s
team earned 565 points to
finish 13th in the region.
Members of the K-State
women’s team finished 9th
with 306.5 points.

Sophomore Tanner
Brunner came the closest
to making the College Na-
tional Finals by earning

300 points in the steer
wrestling, good enough for
seventh in the region.
Brunner missed making
the top three, which is how
many qualify in each
event, by only 70 points.
The highlight of his season
was winning the steer
wrestling average at the
Southwestern Oklahoma
State University (SWOSU)
Rodeo in Weatherford.

Men’s team captain
Austin Crabtree collected
120 points through the sea-
son in the team roping.
The junior heeler’s best
finish was fourth in the av-
erage at SWOSU.

Freshman Austin Jack-

man earned 95 points in
the team roping. His high-
light came at the Fort
Hays State University
Rodeo, where he won
third in the average.

Gage Blair also roped
for K-State this year,
amassing 50 points as a
heeler. His highlight was
winning fifth in the aver-
age at the Fort Scott Com-
munity College (FSCC)
Rodeo.

On the women’s side,
senior Cally Thomas led
the way with 186 total
points. She earned 136.5 in
the barrel racing, includ-
ing a second place finish
in the average at her home

rodeo in K-State’s Weber
Arena. Thomas also col-
lected 60 points in the
breakaway roping, high-
lighted by fourth in the av-
erage at FSCC.

Elli Ouellette capped
off her senior season with
110 points in the break-
away roping. Her highest
placing rodeo was fourth
in the average at South-
eastern Oklahoma State
University. Ouellette, the
women’s team captain,
also placed sixth in the av-
erage at K-State.

Coach Muller, whose
position is partially fund-
ed by the K-State Rodeo
Advisory Council, helped
the team with practices,
entering rodeos, travel lo-
gistics, securing practice
stock and putting on the

home rodeo. The team
made extensive use of
practice facilities provid-
ed by the university, in-
cluding the new outdoor
Burtis Arena during good

weather and the indoor
Weber Arena during in-
clement weather. Both
arenas, as well as the team
stall barns, are conve-
niently located on campus.

Visiting local gardens is
a good way to see what is
growing in a similar envi-
ronment as your own. The
25th Annual Manhattan
Area Garden Tour organ-
ized by the Riley County, K-
State Research and Exten-
sion Master Gardeners is
Sunday, June 9. Visit the
gardens between 1 pm and
5 pm. Advanced tickets for
$7 are available at the Ex-
tension office and several
of the area garden stores.
Tickets for $8 are available
at all of the tour sites dur-
ing the garden tour. Youth
aged 12 and under are free.
Proceeds benefit the KSU
Gardens.

You can start at any of
the tour sites. The KSU
Gardens at 1500 Denison
Ave. is a good place to start
if unfamiliar with the other
locations. Your purchased
ticket will have a map of
the tour stops. The pri-
vate gardens this year in-
clude Jim and Sally
Lindquist at 1500 Sharing-
brook Drive, Sharyl and

Jerry Reynard at 3308
Shady Valley Drive, Bob
and Francine Rowland at
3008 Meadowood Circle,
Kirk and Betty Wilson at
2151 Blue Hills Road and
Southside Gardens by
Elaine Mohr at 800 South
Juliette.

These are a few high-
lights of this year’s tours.
You will see water gardens,
urban farming with a high
tunnel, the use of drip irri-
gation, outdoor kitchen, a
little piece of prairie, rest-
ful sitting areas, a storm
water solution system, cac-
tus garden, waterfalls, and
a variety of plants.

Rain barrels will be
available for purchase dur-
ing the tour. They will be at
the 800 South Juliette gar-
den site. Master Gardeners
are promoting the use of
rain barrels. You are invit-
ed to decorate your rain
barrel and bring to the
county fair.

Gather a few family
members and friends and
spend the afternoon out-

side enjoying the beauty.
This once a year event al-
lows you access to a few
neighbors backyard that
you have only been able to
peek at before. You are
likely to see an interesting
plant or two and spark an
idea for your garden. Re-
search has shown that a
stroll through a garden will
provide emotional as well
as physical wellness.

Please contact the Ex-
tension office if you need
more information and a
ticket. I hope to see you on
Sunday, June 9. Thank you
to the hosts for sharing
their fantastic gardens
with all of us. If you would
like additional information
on a horticulture topic,
please contact Gregg Eye-
stone at the Riley County
office of K-State Research
and Extension. Gregg may
be contacted by calling 537-
6350 or stopping by 110
Courthouse Plaza in Man-
hattan or e-mail: geyeston@
ksu.edu and at www.riley
.ksu.edu
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Yard & Garden Tips
By Gregg Eyestone

Manhattan Area Garden Tour

KSU rodeo team finishes season with six earning points in Central Plains Region

Dillon Knepp showed the champion Mainetainer heifer-
for Dickinson County at the Wild Bill Kick ’Em Up
Shootout.

Marysville Livestock Sales
Every Thursday at 12 Noon

Donnie Kirkham, Manager • 785-562-1015
1180 US Hwy. 77, P. O. Box 67, Marysville, KS 66508

FIELDMEN
Jim Dalinghaus Dave Bures, Auctioneer Jeff Cook Greg Anderson Trevor Lundberg
785-799-5643 402-239-9717 785-564-2173 785-747-8170 785-770-2271
Baileyville, KS Odell, Nebraska Hanover, KS Waterville, KS Frankfort, KS

Barn Phone • 785-562-1015 www.marysvillelivestock.com

CALVES BY THE HEAD
BARNES 2 BLK STR $490.00
BARNES 2 BLK HFR $410.00
BARNES 1 BLK HFR $330.00
BARNES 1 BLK HFR $320.00
BARNES 1 BLK BULL $300.00

STEERS
FRANKFORT 8 XBRD STR 432@$180.75
FAIRBURY, NE 10 XBRD STR 505@$169.50
BARNES 12 BLK STR 483@$168.00
CORTLAND,NE 4 BLK STR 506@$166.00
HANOVER 1 BLK STR 465@$165.00
WATERVILLE 2 BLK STR 565@$160.00
WASHINGTON 4 BLK STR 541@$159.50
BREMEN 3 BLK STR 565@$154.50
BARNES 5 XBRD STR 631@$151.00
FRANKFORT 48 XBRD STR 593@$150.75
WASHINGTON 13 BLK STR 662@$147.75
DILLER,NE 3 XBRD STR 685@$145.25
FRANKFORT 18 XBRD STR 721@$141.00
WASHINGTON 2 XBRD STR 715@$140.25
WASHINGTON 3 XBRD STR 646@$140.25
WATERVILLE 2 BLK STR 647@$137.50
DILLER,NE 1 XBRD STR 700@$131.00
WATERVILLE 5 BLK STR 776@$130.75
FRANKFORT 1 BLK STR 940@$117.00
PALMER 16 BLK BULL 1135@$90.25

HEIFERS
FAIRBURY, NE 10 BLK HFR 371@$162.00
HANOVER 1 BLK HFR 335@$162.00
FRANKFORT 6 XBRD HFR 397@$147.00
FAIRBURY, NE 5 BLK HFR 489@$145.50
FAIRBURY, NE 1 BLK HFR 410@$145.00
BARNES 15 XBRD HFR 475@$144.00
DILLER,NE 3 BLK HFR 465@$143.00
HANOVER 1 BLK HFR 445@$143.00
DILLER,NE 1 BWF HFR 405@$142.00
CORTLAND,NE 7 BLK HFR 516@$138.00
FRANKFORT 30 XBRD HFR 495@$136.50
DILLER,NE 3 XBRD HFR 603@$135.00
DILLER,NE 1 BLK HFR 495@$133.00
WASHINGTON 1 XBRD HFR 545@$132.00
WATERVILLE 11 BLK HFR 629@$131.75
WASHINGTON 2 XBRD HFR 580@$132.00
FRANKFORT 9 XBRD HFR 578@$130.25
BARNES 3 BLK HFR 583@$130.25
WASHINGTON 6 XBRD HFR 671@$126.00
WASHINGTON 4 XBRD HFR 641@$126.00

HFRETTES
HADDAM 1 CHAR HFRETTE 955@$110.00
SABETHA 1 WF HFRETTE 1,050@$108.00
BARNES 1 BLK HFRETTE 985@$106.00
WASHINGTON 1 BLK HFRETTE 1,110@$105.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF HFRETTE 1,085@$100.50
CLIFTON 2 BLK HFRETTE 987@$99.00
REYNOLDS,NE 5 BLK HFRETTE 1,208@$95.50
FRANKFORT 1 BLK HFRETTE 1,040@$94.00
CLIFTON 1 BLK HFRETTE 910@$91.00
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK HFRETTE 905@$72.50

BRED COWS/PAIRS
WASHINGTON 6 BLK COW 3-4 YRS 3-4 MO $1,490.00
CLIFTON 2 BLK COW 3 YRS 4 MO $1,140.00
PERRY 5 BLK CCPR 6-7 YRS $1,550.00
HOME 3 BLK CCPR 8-9 YRS $1,500.00
BARNES 4 MIX CCPR SS $1,310.00
BARNES 1 BLK CCPR AGED $1,270.00

COWS
LIBERTY,NE 1 RED COW 1,105@$84.00
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,185@$83.50
WASHINGTON 1 BLK COW 1,560@$83.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,095@$82.00
LIBERTY,NE 1 BLK COW 1,470@$82.00
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,390@$80.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,125@$80.00
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,395@$79.50
GREEN 1 BLK COW 1,105@$79.25
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,410@$78.25
GREENLEAF 1 BLK COW 1,660@$78.00
GREENLEAF 1 BLK COW 1,710@$78.00
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,240@$77.75
FRANKFORT 1 BLK COW 1,680@$77.25
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,170@$77.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,190@$77.00

BAILEYVILLE 1 HOL COW 1,270@$76.75
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,240@$76.75
WASHINGTON 1 BLK COW 1,105@$76.50
BAILEYVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,375@$76.50
WASHINGTON 1 BWF COW 1,330@$76.50
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,320@$76.25
PERRY 1 BLK COW 1,185@$76.25
SABETHA 1 WF COW 1,130@$76.00
HANOVER 1 BLK COW 1,385@$76.00
GREEN 1 BLK COW 1,210@$75.75
GREEN 1 BLK COW 1,140@$75.25
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,655@$75.25
SENECA 1 XBRD COW 1,435@$75.00
GREENLEAF 1 BLK COW 1,350@$74.50
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,460@$73.75
GREEN 1 XBRD COW 1,270@$73.50
BREMEN 1 RED COW 1,110@$73.50
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,310@$73.25
WASHINGTON 1 BLK COW 1,265@$72.75
BAILEYVILLE 1 XBRD COW 1,400@$72.25
SABETHA 1 BWF COW 1,330@$72.25
GREENLEAF 1 BLK COW 1,135@$72.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,335@$71.75
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,310@$71.50
SABETHA 1 BLK COW 1,555@$71.50
SENECA 1 BWF COW 1,470@$71.50
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,230@$71.50
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK COW 1,815@$71.25
BAILEYVILLE 1 HOL COW 1,255@$71.25
DILLER,NE 1 BLK COW 875@$71.00
BREMEN 1 RED COW 1,525@$70.75
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,385@$70.25
CENTRALIA 1 HOL COW 1,620@$70.25
BREMEN 1 BLK COW 1,180@$70.25
WASHINGTON 1 BLK COW 1,320@$70.25
HADDAM 1 WF COW 1,360@$70.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,375@$70.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,485@$70.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,290@$69.75
BREMEN 1 BLK COW 1,135@$69.75
HOLLENBERG 1 BWF COW 1,405@$69.75
SENECA 1 BWF COW 1,445@$69.75
SABETHA 1 BWF COW 1,345@$69.50
SABETHA 1 WF COW 1,145@$69.25
FRANKFORT 1 BWF COW 1,480@$69.25
BREMEN 1 RED COW 1,080@$69.00
BREMEN 1 BLK COW 1,045@$68.75
SABETHA 1 WF COW 1,410@$68.50
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,190@$68.25
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,465@$68.00
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,425@$68.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,250@$67.00
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,305@$66.75
GREEN 1 BWF COW 1,170@$66.00
MORROWVILLE 1 WF COW 1,400@$66.00
BAILEYVILLE 1 XBRD COW 1,200@$65.75
BAILEYVILLE 1 XBRD COW 1,200@$65.25
WESTMORELAND 1 BLK COW 1,390@$65.25
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,450@$64.50
CENTRALIA 1 HOL COW 1,925@$64.00
BARNES 1 BLK COW 1,685@$63.75
SABETHA 1 WF COW 1,635@$63.00
BREMEN 1 RED COW 1,100@$62.25
BARNES 1 BLK COW 920@$60.50
ST. GEORGE 1 LH COW 960@$60.25
WESTMORELAND 1 BWF COW 1,275@$60.00

ADULT BULLS
WASHINGTON 1 CHAR BULL 2,400@$99.25
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK BULL 1,660@$97.25
AXTELL 1 BLK BULL 1,730@$97.00
ST. GEORGE 1 BLK BULL 2,280@$95.25
REYNOLDS,NE 1 BLK BULL 1,590@$94.00
REYNOLDS,NE 1 BLK BULL 1,710@$93.00
HANOVER 1 BLK BULL 1,890@$91.50
MARYSVILLE 1 BLK BULL 2,340@$90.25
HANOVER 1 BLK BULL 1,815@$90.00
ST. GEORGE 1 BLK BULL 1,295@$86.50
BAILEYVILLE 1 HOL BULL 1,885@$85.75
HANOVER 1 BLK BULL 2,050@$81.25

SALE INFORMATION FOR MAY 30, 2013:

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR 6-6-2013
15 MIX STRS/HFRS 400-500# WV HR
25 MIX STRS/HFRS 450-600# WV HR
30 BLK STRS/HFRS 500-600# WV HR
40 MIX STRS/HFRS 700-800# WV HR

TERMS: Cash or check with proper ID. Lunch on grounds by Agenda Methodist Church.
BILL PICKARD ESTATE, SELLERS

Website: www.llagasseauction-re.com • E-mail: lagasseauction@yahoo.com
AUCTION CONDUCTED BY LARRY LAGASSE AUCTION & REAL ESTATE

CONCORDIA, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS:

LARRY LAGASSE LANCE LAGASSE JOE ODETTE
Ph: 785-243-3270 Ph: 785-262-1185 Ph: 785-243-4416

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 — 10:00 AM

We will sell the following described personal property at public auction at the farm
located 1 mile East (on Highway 148) & 1 mile South (on blacktop road) of

AGENDA, KANSAS
ANTIQUES, TOYS &
COLLECTIBLES

Pickard handpainted signed
china, i.e.: 13 place setting,
plates, dessert plates, cups,
saucers, salad plates, 1 reg oval
bowl, teapot, gravy boat, platter;
1 bowl signed tolbey; 1 signed
fish; small gold bowl; 2 tier gold
plate; salt & pepper; gold vase;
10 place set Canary tone china;
wood wagon box on 1929
Rugby Star wood wheel chassis
w/endgate, box rough; Toys: In
boxes: 825 Versatile, N6 Glean-
er combine; R6 Gleaner com-
bine; 3D 45 tractor; A-C D-21
tractor; no boxes, ie: 2 WCAllis
tractors; 1 A-C Orchard tractor;
Gilbert erector set in box; Col-
lectibles: 12 gauge Remington
Wingmaster pump shotgun; 12
gauge Western Field shotgun, 3
shot bolt action (clip missing);
22 LR Dura-Matic pistol w/case,
Hi-Standard M-101, semi auto-
matic, 10 shot clip; safety ac-
count box; Archer 2 gal. oil can;
Singulars thermometer; wood
high chair w/tray; Imperial com-
pote; 10 teapots; stein collec-
tion; asst. porcelain; granite cof-
fee pot; cast shelf brackets; cast
pan; wood rolling pin; asst. dolls
& clothes; 4 chrome chairs;

asst. costume jewelry; 5 gal.
glass bottle; JD mtd cultivator
w/stands; clipper fanning mill;
15 iron wheels; Dempster
pump; walking plow; Avon col-
lection; Victorian porch trim;
milk bottles; water can; buck-
saw; Coast King women’s bicy-
cle; wood bolt bin; wood recurve
bow.

HOUSEHOLD
Wood china hutch; Lexmark
X73 copier; Blakeslee commer-
cial mixer; Conair whirlpool; 2
VHS players; 15” TV; electric
skillet; electric clippers; 2 coffee
pots; ice cream freezer; wok
cooker; radios; asst. other misc.
household items.
MOWER, TRAILER & TOOLS
Dixon Ram ZTR 50” front deck
mower w/welded deck, 25 hp;
B&S engine, nice; MoJack
mower jack in box; 5’x8’ flatbed
tilt trailer w/ramp; Craftsman
tools, ie: Base cabinet, 5 draw-
er; 12 drawer tool box; 2 hp air
compressor; 12” elec. impact;
gas weed eater; tablesaw; 2
right angle grinders; edger;
combination wrench set; 15”
crescent; asst. crescents; asst.
sockets, 1/4”, 3/8” & 1/2” drive;
metric-sac deepwells; ratchets

7 extensions; speed wrenches;
air hose reel; drill bit set; punch-
es; screwdrivers; nut drivers; all
are Craftsman; Tools: Lincoln
225 amp welder; Stihl MM55
tiller; Stihl BG55 leaf blower;
Toro elec. blower; Century 6 &
12 v battery charger; Schu-
macher charger; DieHard power
pack; Makita 14” cutoff saw; Skil
saw; 110V electric fencer; 5 1/2”
vise; jigsaw; Comet air com-
pressor; air bubble; weed burn-
er; 2 wheel pullers; Handyman
jack; Thorsen air chisel; electric
drill; jumper cables; BCP power-
washer; pipe wrenches; air im-
pact; bolt cutters; asst. ham-
mers; c-clamp; square & saws;
braces & bits; Skil saw; 17 pc.
combo wrench set; hand
sprayers; electric bug light; asst.
garden hoses; creeper; asst. log
chains; A-C clevis hitch; asst.
bars; come-a-long; boomers; #9
tie wire; hay hooks; asst. shov-
els; asst. bolts; wood bolt bin;
vise grips; tinsnips; alum. 4’
level; wood levels; alum. folding
ladder; oil barrel & pump; RV
plugs & equip.; towing mirrors;
30 steel posts; 2 gate panels;
bale elevator; 3 bottom pt. plow;
asst. other misc.



Each year, the Kansas
Farm Bureau Foundation
for Agriculture awards
scholarships to college stu-
dents studying in fields that
benefit agriculture and
rural Kansas. Thirty-seven
recipients have received
$21,500 in scholarships for
the 2013-14 school year.

Over the past decade, the
foundation has awarded
more than $185,000 in schol-
arships.

“Developing leaders for
tomorrow requires an in-
vestment in today’s youth,”
says KFB Foundations di-
rector Harry A. Watts.

Lindsay Bulk, Riley
County, is the winner of the
$500 DeWitt Ahlerich Me-
morial Scholarship, a per-
manent, privately endowed
scholarship fund for juniors
or seniors attending Kansas
State University and major-
ing in agronomy.

Michaela Simmelink, Os-
borne County, is the winner
of the $500 Godfrey and
Emma Bahr Miller Agricul-
ture Scholarship, a perma-
nent, privately endowed
scholarship fund for stu-
dents attending a college in
Kansas and majoring in a
subject related to agronomy
and conservation.

Another permanent, pri-
vately endowed fund known
as the Lester Crandall Me-

morial Scholarship awards
$500 to a student graduating
from Ellsworth High School
and attending a college in
Kansas while majoring in a
subject related to agricul-
ture. This year’s recipient is
Riley Zamrzla, Ellsworth
County.

Four students were
awarded scholarships to
Kansas technical and com-
munity colleges. They in-
clude: Clayton Beckman,
Norton County, who will at-
tend North Central Kansas
Technical College; Jayson
Kugler, Smith County, Hut-
chinson Community College
or Manhattan Area Techni-
cal College; Christopher
Sparks, Cloud County, North
Central Kansas Technical
College; and Ryan Kinsler,
Kingman County, Hutchin-
son Community College.

Four $1,000 KFB schol-
arships were awarded to
juniors and seniors en-
rolled in Kansas State Uni-
versity’s college of Agricul-
ture and majoring in a sub-
ject related to agriculture.
They include: Alexis
Wingerson, Smith County;
Katelyn Vincent, Bourbon
County; Lo-gan Britton, La-
bette County; and Shannon
Rogge, Saline County.

Two $1,000 KFB scholar-
ships were awarded to jun-
iors and seniors enrolled at

Fort Hays State University.
Recipients are Jared Hel-
frich, Ford County and
Julie Stoss, Barton County.

Twenty-four recipients
received scholarships for
students attending a Kansas
college with a Kansas Farm
Bureau Collegiate chapter.
Students must be a Farm
Bureau Collegiate member.

Recipients include:
Allen County

Community College
Ira Parsons, Leaven-

worth County; Trint Peine,
Anderson County; Mindy
Powelson, Allen County;
Kaden Roush, Smith County

Coffeyville
Community College

Jordan Hatcher, Lyon
County

Colby
Community College

Michaela Simmelink, Os-
borne County

Dodge City
Community College

Laci Collins. Gray County
Ft. Hays State University

Cammie Schmidtberger,
Ellis County

Ft. Scott
Community College

Levi Rapp, Rockville, Mo.
Garden City

Community College
Linden Steuve, Lyon

County
Hutchinson

Community College
Ryan Coulson, Dickinson

County; Ashley Lorence,
Smith County

Kansas State University
Laikyn Adams, Cowley

County; Hannah Anderson,
Marion County; Kassie Cur-
ran, Crawford County;
Jacinda Dickinson, Cloud
County; Dalton Hodgkinson,
Pratt County; Briana Ja-
cobus, Logan County; Gar-
rett Kays, Crawford County;
Amy McVey, Wilson County;
John Sachse, Leavenworth
County; Jeri Sigle, Morris
County; Jared Wendelburg,
Stafford County; Seward
County Community College;
Lindsay Bulk, Riley County.

What is an A-list celebri-
ty? Apparently A-list
celebrities are the biggest
stars of entertainment.
They are the top names: the
stars whose appearance in a
movie will bring in movie-
goers, the folks whose pic-
ture appears on the covers
of the magazines at the
check-out counter. Unfortu-
nately, I’m so old-fashioned
that I don’t even know who
the A-list celebrities are, or
the B-list and C-list for that
matter. In fact, I didn’t know
there was a list!

But it is interesting to
look at lists of various
kinds. Sometimes I think
magazine editors write

about lists when they don’t
have any real news to write
about. A self-appointed list-
maker can generate a list
with no accountability
these days. Lists do tend to
stimulate interest.

When my recent copy of
American Cowboy magazine
came in the mail, I found a
list called Cowboy Colleges.
Sure enough, it sparked my
interest. There were five
colleges listed: Colorado
State, Texas A&M, Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo, Walla
Walla Community College
in Washington state, and
Montana State University.

Obviously this is a highly
arbitrary list, and there are

no stated criteria for selec-
tion. A friend of mine who
taught at Colorado State
said that, these days, it is a
yuppie school, not a cowboy
school. And comparing
Texas A&M with a junior
college is like comparing a
watermelon and a grape.
But I immediately thought
of my alma mater, Kansas
State University, which did-
n’t make the list. It stimulat-
ed me to write a letter to the
editor, which was submitted
as the accompanying poem.

K-State would surely
have a claim to be on this
list. After all, when the Mor-
rill Act was enacted in 1862,
K-State (then Kansas State
Agricultural College) be-
came the first operational
land-grant university in the
nation. Extension activities
began with KSAC’s Far-
mer’s Institutes in 1868. The
university is celebrating its
150th year in 2013.

But what would make it a
“cowboy college?” One way
of determining this would be
to look at the modern science
of livestock management,
taught in animal science de-
partments. K-State’s under-

graduate animal sciences en-
rollment is now, I think, the
largest in the nation.

Apart from the numbers,
how relevant is the animal
science instruction to farm-
ing and ranching? Here
again, K-State shines.
Teachers like Miles McKee
and Dave Nichols win major
awards for being outstand-
ing instructors with down-
to-earth practicality.

Another measure would
be to look at horse-related
factors. K-State ranks high-
ly yet again. In 2013, the
women’s equestrian team
won a reserve national
championship. The K-State
Rodeo team puts on an out-
standing college rodeo each
spring, and plans are under-
way for a new equine edu-
cation center.

Then there’s the K-State
College of Veterinary Medi-
cine, one of the best in the
nation with an emphasis on
large animal practice, and
the pending National Bio-
and Agro-defense Facility
and more.

Of course, K-State is
more than just a cowboy col-
lege these days. It is a com-

prehensive center for high-
er education, with a plan to
become a top 50 research
university by 2025. One way
to achieve that goal is to
build on its tremendous

strengths in agriculture,
such as animal science and
livestock management.

Sounds like a modern
version of a cowboy college
to me.
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The A-List
By Ron Wilson, Poet Lariat

In American Cowboy magazine, I saw a list
Which I thought needed a little twist.

“Cowboy Colleges” was the list’s full name,
Including five colleges of distinguished fame.

But another name is needed
to complete the diversity:

The name of Kansas State University.
K-State’s Animal Sciences Department

is a strong foundation,
With the largest undergrad enrollment

of any college in the nation.
It has nationally known teams for livestock judging,

women’s equestrian, and rodeo,
Plus the annual Cattleman’s Day and

Little American Royal show.
The K-State Veterinary School is another treasure,
With a large animal emphasis as a vital measure.

There’s a new center for
livestock marketing to boot,

Plus equine facilities, animal health
and the Beef Cattle Institute.

When it comes to being a cowboy college,
K-State is a great place for animal

and livestock knowledge.
So in order to set the story straight,

This list should include the name of Kansas State.

Happy Trails!
© Copyright 2013

Unlisted

Kansas Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture awards scholarships

(AP) – A large grass fire in southwest Kansas has
spread to thousands of bales of corn stalks stored at
a facility in the Stevens County town of Moscow.

KAKE-TV reports the fire broke out late last Tues-
day and involved about 50,000 corn stalk bales by
Wednesday.

Moscow Mayor Billy Bell told the station that a
bioenergy company had planned to use the stalks to
produce ethanol.

Bell says firefighters contained the blaze, which
investigators believe was intentionally set.

The mayor also says no injuries have been report-
ed and no structures were in danger, but residents
were told to prepare to evacuate if the wind changed
direction.

Local farmers also had their irrigation systems on
standby to help out if necessary.

Firefighters battle
big blaze in
southwest Kansas

FEED

FEEDS

FOURTH & POMEROY ASSOCIATES, INC.
Joseph Ebert, General Manager

P.O. Box 516, Clay Center, KS 67432
785-632-2141 • WATS 1-800-432-7423

“The Key To Successful Feeding”

How do you like your steak?
Well done, rare, medium?
Everybody has a personal choice.

How about your livestock feed?
Same deal, everybody’s situation is

different, and we do cater to
what you need and want.

We will blend the supplements to comple-
ment your feedstuffs ... you name it, we
can balance your ration.

Call Us Now so we can help you
maximize your feedstuffs,
livestock productivity and

greenbacks in your pocketbook!

JC LIVESTOCK SALES INC.
Wednesday Sale, Hogs 10:30 AM • Cattle 12:30 PM

CLAY CENTER
LIVESTOCK SALES INC.

Cattle sales Tuesday, 11:00 AM.

HOWARD LANGVARDT KARL LANGVARDT MITCH LANGVARDT LYNN LANGVARDT
785-238-8212 785-499-5434 785-238-1858 785-762-2702

Cell: 785-761-5812 Cell: 785-499-2945 Cell: 785-761-5814 Cell: 785-761-5813

STEERS
6 532 169.00
4 628 144.50
2 608 130.00
6 792 126.00
2 928 118.75
5 911 118.00

HEIFERS
2 403 147.50
3 557 136.00
1 605 121.00
19 707 120.50
8 839 116.10

Top Butcher Cow
$81.25 @ 1,480 lbs.

Top Butcher Bull
$99.50 @ 1,725 lbs.

Bred Cows: $1,075 to $1,150

Pairs: $1,210 to $1,350

Fat Hog Top was
$56.50 @ 241 lbs.

Sows: $52.00

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS • Barn Phone 785-238-1471

Seth Lauer 785-949-2285, Abilene

Clay Center, Ks • Barn Phone 785-632-5566
Clay Center Field Representatives: Lyle Perry, 785-392-4165

Tom Koch, 785-243-5124 Lance Lagasse, 785-262-1185

CONSIGNMENTS FOR JUNE 12:
15 Blk X Strs/Hfrs............450-600 lbs............................Weaned
25 Blk X Strs/Hfrs............500-600 lbs.

PLUS MORE BY SALE TIME!

STEERS
1 460 164.50
2 468 162.00
1 510 139.00
20 744 128.00

HEIFERS
2 355 146.50
2 595 125.00
26 675 124.25

Top Butcher Cow was
$83.75 @ 1,455 lbs

Top Butcher Bull was
$103.00 @ 2,340 lbs.

Bred Cows:
$810 to $1,050

Pairs: $1,110 to $1,450

Tues. & Wed.
8:00 am

KCLY-Fm 100.9

For week of May 29, 2013:

For week of May 28, 2013:

If you need assistance in marketing your cattle
please call & we will be happy to discuss it with you.

Due to postal conflicts we will need your consignments 2 weeks in advance to sale date in order to advertise them in the
Grass & Grain. This will be an adjustment but one we feel will help both you as a customer and buyers as well.

Thanks for your assistance with this!

UPCOMING SALE SCHEDULE:
Starting in June

• Sales on June 12 & 26 and July 10
• NO SALES on June 5 & 19 and July 3

We will be having sales in Clay Center on off weeks
for Junction City

UPCOMING SALE SCHEDULE:
Starting in June

• Sales on June 18 and July 2
• NO SALES on June 11 & 25 and July 9

**NO Sheep & Goat Sale in JULY due to 4th
of July Holiday**

We will be having sales in Junction City on off weeks
for Clay Center



By John J. Forshee
District Extension Director

River Valley Extension
District #4

As farming practices
change, so do weed and dis-
ease problems that we face.
Such is the case we are ex-
periencing with the rise in
the incidence of wheat
streak mosaic (WSM) virus
in north central Kansas. I
have had numerous calls
over the past couple of
weeks and so I thought I
would address why this dis-
ease that was once known as
a western Kansas wheat-fal-
low-wheat problem is show-
ing up in north central
Kansas.

I see three things con-
tributing to the increase in
this disease. It is difficult to
breed wheat streak resist-
ance into varieties and so
many of our popular vari-
eties are moderately or
highly susceptible to the
disease. Wheat streak mo-
saic has not been a north
central Kansas problem and
so producers have not really
been concerned with it as
we look at wheat manage-
ment strategies. Finally, re-
cent production strategies
that include continuous no-
till wheat, cover crops, and
intensive rotations, have

provided an abundance of
host plants for the wheat
curl mite.

Let’s back up and take a
look at how this disease
works. Wheat streak mosaic
is vectored, or carried, by
the wheat curl mite. This
mite is too small to be seen
with the naked eye and can
be carried up to one-half
mile on the wind. This virus
causes stunting of plants
and poor tillering in the fall.
As weather warms, leaves
turn yellow from the tip
down. The veins stay green
longest giving the streaked
appearance. In addition to
carrying wheat streak, this
mite can cause curling of
the leaf margins, hence the
name “wheat curl” and trap-
ping of the head as it
emerges can occur. After
harvest, the wheat curl mite
survives the summer on
“host” plants. This is typi-
cally volunteer wheat but
the mite can survive on a va-
riety of other cereal grains
and weedy grasses. As we
move into fall the mite is
blown to newly seeded
wheat and as it feeds it in-
fects these plants with the
wheat streak mosaic virus.

So how do we deal with
this problem? The best way
to reduce wheat streak mo-

saic virus is to eliminate the
host crops during the cru-
cial time frame between
harvest and new crop plant-
ing. The preferred host
plant is volunteer wheat
and so it becomes crucial
that all volunteer wheat
within one-half mile of any
intended wheat planting is
controlled and completely
dead prior to any wheat
planting. This control me-
thod requires that we be
good neighbors and do our
part in controlling the many
flushes of volunteer wheat
that might occur.

The recent trend toward
cover crops can also be a
factor. Many cover crops in-
clude some sort of cereal
grain, all of which can host
the wheat curl mite. In ad-
dition to cover crops we are

planting more no-till wheat
into wheat. It is vital to con-
trol not only the broadleaf
weeds but also the grassy
weeds and volunteer wheat
in no-till fields.

The question producers
are asking right now is:
“What is the prognosis for
my WSM-infected wheat this
year?” The answer is that it
depends on how early the
crop was infected and the
level of damage. We are see-
ing some fields with severe
leaf loss at this point and so
there will be significant
yield loss in those fields.
Others with small areas of
infection may have less
damage. Continue to moni-
tor infected fields and con-
sult your crop insurance
agent to look at your op-
tions.
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Keith Martin, Livestock Agent, Wildcat District
Brush, if left unmanaged can greatly reduce the

productivity of grasslands. Complete eradication of
brush is not practical or desirable in most situations.
Brush can provide protection from the elements for
both livestock and wildlife. Also, trees along streams
protect riparian areas from erosion. However, if left
unchecked brush species can invade a pasture to the
point where the carrying capacity is greatly reduced.
The primary species which can create problems in
our area are red cedar, locust, blackberries, hedge,
buckbrush, oaks, and sumac.

Prescribed burning is an often overlooked method
to keep brush populations in check. Two keys for an
effective burn are to have enough fuel to carry a fire
and timing the burn just prior to when the primary
grass species in the pasture comes out of dormancy.
Burning can do a great job in controlling small red
cedars. Burning does not eradicate other types of
brush but can greatly control the spread of most
brush species. Cutting or clipping is also a possibil-
ity to control some brush species. Red cedars are eas-
ily controlled by clipping, because they will not re-
sprout if cut below their lowest branch. A cut stump
treatment must be used on other species to prevent
resprouting. It is vital to treat within the first few
hours after cutting and to use products containing ei-
ther picloram or triclopyr according to labeled di-
rections.

Most woody plants are susceptible to herbicides
when applied properly. All chemicals must be ap-
plied according to the label directions. Be sure to
read all label information. The application of herbi-
cides can be done by one of several methods.

Foliar Aerial or Ground Application. Chemicals
may be applied by air or ground sprayers when heavy
stands or large areas are to be controlled, but proper
herbicide selection, timing of application for the op-
timal growth stage and proper application rate are
important factors to consider. Most foliar-applied
herbicides should be applied at full leaf stage when
plants are actively growing.

Basal Bark. Some species can be controlled by ap-
plying a mixture of diesel and herbicide to the lower
18 to 24 inches of the trunk. The mixture should be
applied all the way around the trunk and allowed to
drain at the soil line to reduce root collar sprouts.

Cut Stumps. Many species, except red cedar, re-
sprout after cutting near ground level. Treating the
exposed surface with a herbicide shortly after cut-
ting will usually prevent regrowth.

Generally, brush is most susceptible to foliar ap-
plied herbicides immediately after the full leaf stage
in the spring because herbicides are absorbed and
translocated to the site of action. Since the growth
and development of plant species differ, the applica-
tion date needs to correspond with the target species.
For example, buckbrush is in full leaf by late April or
early May, whereas hedge trees are not in full leaf
until early June. Blackberries are most susceptible
to herbicide treatments at the end of full bloom to the
start of fruiting which is well after the full leaf stage.

For more information about this topic or other for-
age management topics please come by or call me at
the Wildcat Extension District, Altamont office at
(620) 784-5337 or you can email me at rkmartin@
ksu.edu.

Brush Control in Pastures

What is wrong with my wheat?

(AP) – A central Kansas
co-op is planning a $42 mil-
lion grain storage and load-
ing facility that it hopes will
create 18 permanent jobs.

The McPherson Sentinel
reports the plant will be

built in McPherson County,
just outside Canton. Offi-
cials with Mid Kansas Co-
op say the project will take
about ten years, with
more than 150 construction
jobs.

The co-op says on its
website the new facility will
have train tracks and high-
speed equipment for load-
ing grain into rail cars. The
storage facility is expected
to hold more than 3 million

bushels of grain.
McPherson Industrial

Development Co. chief Brad
Eilts expects the project
to provide a benefit to the
county of more than
$330,000.

Kansas co-op plans $42 million grain storage project

BELLEVILLE 81 LIVESTOCK SALES
Junction Hwys 36 & 81 Belleville, Kansas

CATTLE SALES EVERY FRIDAY • 10:30 AM

THIN COWS: $54-$78, most $67-$78
FAT-FLESHY COWS: $78-$89, most $80-$85
HEIFERETTES: $92-$113.50. BRED COWS: $1,070-$1,250
YOUNG COWS W/CALVES: $1,550-$1,790
OLD COWS W/CALVES: $1,150-$1,500
LIGHT CALVES: 175-290 lbs., $400-$620 by head.

34 lb. goats $182.00
49 lb. goats $165.00
62 lb. goats $160.00
64 lb. goats $158.00
65 lb. goats $155.00
68 lb. goats $160.00
70 lb. goats $148.00
75 lb. goats $165.00

Slaughter Nannies
$48-$90, most $65-$83
Big Billies to $105

73 lb. lambs $96.00
80 lb. lambs $92.00
115 lb. lambs $91.00
Slaughter Ewes: $24.00

If you have cattle to sell please call anytime!
785-527-2258

For Market Reports, Early Listings and to
Watch Our Sale Live click on

Website: Belleville81.com
Barry & Angii Kort, Owners • 785-527-2258

Thanks for Your Business!

No Cattle Sale Friday, June 7th
Regular Cattle Sale Friday, June 14th, 10:30 AM

May 31 cattle sale. Very large run Slaughter Cows.
6 Packer Buyers needing cows.

Results Goat-Sheep Sale, Saturday, June 1, sold by pound.

Next Goat & Sheep Sale: Saturday, June 29 • 4 PM

Dan Harris, Auctioneer & Owner • 785-364-3320
Danny Deters, Corning, Auct. & Field Rep • 785-868-2591
Dick Coppinger, Winchester, Field Rep. • 913-774-2415
Steve Aeschliman, Sabetha, Field Rep. • 785-284-2417
Larry Matzke, Wheaton, Field Rep. • 785-268-0225

Barn Phone • 785-364-4114
WEBSITE: www.holtonlivestock.com
EMAIL: dan@holtonlivestock.com

Holton Livestock Exchange, Inc.
1/2 mile East of Holton, KS on 16 Highway

Livestock Auction every Tuesday at 6:00 PM
Serving the Midwest Livestock Industry for 60 Years!

****STARTING TIME: 6:00 PM****

STEERS
2 bwf strs 345@182.00
2 blk strs 385@182.00
2 blk strs 410@174.00
3 blk strs 460@171.00
2 blk strs 532@159.50
3 bwf strs 551@158.50
3 blk strs 546@155.75
4 blk bwf strs 550@150.00
3 blk strs 565@147.00
2 blk bwf strs 612@142.00
4 blk bwf strs 690@141.00
4 blk strs 655@141.00
3 blk strs 628@138.00
5 blk bwf strs 706@137.25

HEIFERS
2 blk hfrs 427@153.00
2 blk hfrs 455@152.00

5 blk bwf hfrs 511@143.50
5 blk hfrs 549@137.00
3 blk hfrs 546@132.50
6 blk hfrs 597@130.75
6 blk hfrs 636@127.75
11 blk bwf hfrs 718@126.00
3 blk hfrs 901@115.00

COW/CALF PAIRS
& BRED COWS

5 blk hfrs/ calves 1029@1,710.00
1 bwf cw bwf calf 4yr1260@1,700.00
5 blk hfrs/ calves 1004@1,690.00
1 bwf cow pr 990@1,575.00
2 blk cws 8yr blk rd clvs 1457@1,530.00
3 blk hfrs/ calves 810@1,475.00
1 blk cow hfr calf 2yr995@1,450.00
2 blk cows 8yr 3pr 1502@1,250.00

MARKET REPORT FOR TUESDAY, MAY 28, 2013
RECEIPTS: 291 CATTLE

View our auctions live at "lmaauctions.com"

Chris Locke Steven Hamlin
(316) 320-1005 (H) (602) 402-6008 (H)
(316) 322-0675 (M) (620) 222-1199 (M)

Larry Womacks, Fieldman Van Schmidt, Fieldman
(620) 394-3273 (H) (620) 367-2331 (H)
(620) 229-0076 (M) (620) 345-6879 (M)

316-320-3212
Fax: 316-320-7159

2595 SE Highway 54, P.O. Box 622,
El Dorado, KS 67042

EL DORADO
LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.

Cattle Sale Every Thursday 11:00 AM

Market Report - Sale Date: 5-30-13. Head Count: 329

We welcome your consignments!
If you have cattle to consign or would like additional information,

please call the office at 316-320-3212
check our website for updated consignments:

www.eldoradolivestock.com

300-400 lb. steers, $130-$179; heifers, $125-$164; 400-500 lb.
steers, $130-$172; heifers, $125-$146; 500-600 lb. steers, $125-
$163; heifers, $125-$146; 600-700 lb. steers, $122.50-$142;
heifers, $115-$133. Trend on Calves: Choice steer and heifer
calves, steady. Trend on Feeder Cattle: not enough for market test.
Butcher Cows: High dressing cows: $72.50-$83; Avg. dressing
cows, $60-$72.50; Low dressing cows, $30-$60. Butcher Bulls:
Avg. to high dressing bulls, $85-$98. Trend on Cows and Bulls:
Butcher Cows, steady to $2 higher; Butcher Bulls, steady on light
test.

For more information contact:
Jim Breeding, 785-562-7248, cell

785-325-2243 barn, 785-562-2615 home
“If you don’t like ’em on delivery, you don’t own ’em”

ATTENTION CATTLE FEEDERS
Go to the Source for calves in northeast Kansas

and southeast Nebraska

Riverside Cattle Company
All calves will be purchased in Missouri and Kansas, loaded,

and shipped the same day (partial loads available)
Delivered Price:

Heifers: 350-400 lbs. $135.00-$142.00
400-500 lbs. $130.00-$135.00
500-600 lbs. $125.00-$132.00

Steers & Bulls: 350-450 lbs. $150.00-$160.00
450-500 lbs. $140.00-$145.00
500-550 lbs. $135.00-$140.00

• Calves will be mixed color (black, red, char crosses) unless
ordered otherwise

• All blacks upon request add $5.00
• All prices includes freight
• Will buy back as yearling

Call for daily price quote

Eureka Livestock Sale
P.O. Box 267 Eureka, KS 67045
620-583-5008 Office 620-583-7475

Sale Every Thursday at 11:30 a.m. Sharp

Ron Ervin - Owner-Manager
Home Phone - 620-583-5385
Mobile Cell 620-750-0123

Austin Evenson- Fieldman
Mobile Cell 620-750-0222

If you have any cattle to be looked at call Ron or Austin

We appreciate your business!

On Thursday, May 30 we had 446 head of cattle on a good market.
STEERS

5 bk bwf 508@156.75
6 limo 480@155.00
8 bk bwf 750@138.25
3 bk 755@131.50
10 Xbred 886@119.00
3 bk 987@118.50

HEIFERS
3 bk 462@152.00

4 limo 475@140.50
6 char red 545@137.25
17 bk 614@136.00
9 bk bwf 597@135.00
12 mix 581@135.00
9 bk 717@124.50
7 bk 775@121.00
2 bk 822@120.00
2 bk char 972@118.50

31 bk char 919@117.10
6 bk bwf hfrt 995@117.00
3 bk bwf hfrt 1173@114.00

BULLS
2 bk 455@158.00
2 bk gry 558@136.00

COWS
1 Brangus 1165@94.50
1 bk 1180@92.00
2 bk 1652@91.75

1 bk 1890@91.00
1 Sim-X 1620@90.00
5 Limo-X 1412@89.00
3 bk 1528@88.75

2 bk bwf 1602@38.50
3 bwf rbf 1428@87.75
3 bk 1273@86.75
3 bk red 1325@85.25

BUTCHER COWS: $54-$94.50, mostly $80-$90, steady to $2 higher.
BUTCHER BULLS: $82.25-$99.50, light test, steady.

Butcher cows selling on a very active market. Steady to $2 higher.
Be a good time to sell some!

Early Consignments for June 6:
• 36 mixed steers & heifers, 400-700 lbs.

Early Consignments for June 13:
• 125 mostly black steers, 850-1,000 lbs.
• 70 mixed steers, 800-900 lbs.
• 65 mixed steers, 800-850 lbs.
• 33 black rbf steers, 950-1,050 lbs.
• 55 black bwf steers, 900-1,000 lbs.



Each year, the member-
ship of the Kansas Cattle-
men’s Association elects
other producer members
to direct and guide the as-
sociation. KCA welcomes
Gary Schreiber of Soldier,
D.J. Edwards of Hamilton,
and Tony Anderson of Far-
lington who will all be
serving a three-year term
and David Leaming from
Bloom who will be fulfill-
ing a vacant one-year
term.

After graduating with
dual engineering degrees
from Pittsburg State Uni-
versity, Anderson re-
turned to his family farm
operation to continue the
legacy started by his great-
grandparents in 1867. Cur-
rently, Anderson runs a
cow-calf operation and is
committed to selling on
the open market rather
than engaging in captive
supply.

Dedicated to the mis-
sion of KCA, Anderson is
taking an active role in the
association. He is already
working with KCA staff to
gain more transparency in
the industry, to reform the
beef checkoff, and educate
others about the adverse
effects captive supply has
on a competitive and open
market.

Greenwood County na-
tive, D.J. Edwards is diver-
sified in his operation. Al-
though he runs a cow/calf
operation and finishes cat-
tle, his primary business
consists of stocker cattle.
Keeping with the tradi-
tional cowboy way of life,
he uses horses to work cat-
tle in his operation.

“One of the immediate
obstacles and (industry)
concerns today has to be
the drought. We have had
to be very creative in wa-
tering cattle. However,
looking at our industry
long-term, environmental
and various marketing is-
sues are tremendous chal-
lenges. We should be
mindful of the monopo-
lization of the food indus-
try that continues to im-
pact us as independent
producers,” he stated.

Edwards is committed
to continue the fight for
market transparency and
addressing regulatory is-
sues. As a leader within
the organization, Edwards
is also taking an active role
to getting younger produc-
ers and industry business-
es involved in KCA.

Born and raised in Sol-
dier, Gary Schreiber is
proud of his roots. As cat-
tlemen are becoming the
minority, Schreiber feels
that producers need to
make sure to tell their sto-
ries so that they are get-
ting positive feedback
from mainstream media
and citizens.

“As a KCA member, the
tremendous amount of
regulations facing us in-
cluding dust, water, en-
dangered species, legisla-
tion, death tax, and this
drought is costly on our
businesses. I believe KCA
can be successful in all of
these areas to better our
industry,” he commented.

From Bloom, Kansas,
David Leaming is also a
lifelong cattleman. Run-
ning a stocker and cow op-
eration in southwest Kan-
sas, Leaming believes that
the continued concentra-
tion of packers and large
corporate feed yards as
well as the lack of enforce-
ment of the Packer and
Stockyards Act are obsta-

cles that cattlemen face
today.

“Having already sat in
on one board meeting and
one conference call, I
want to assure all mem-
bers that your organiza-
tion is in good hands. I
have served on other
boards and I have found
these KCA meetings to be
well ran and thorough.
God only knows that
there’s a lot of issues, both
state and federal, to be
worked out, and I am
proud to serve an organi-
zation that represents the
cattlemen and women of
this state on these issues,
and I will continue to sup-
port our members’ deci-
sions on these,” Leaming
remarked.

These enthusiastic men
from across the state have
a vast amount to con-
tribute to the association.
They are joining Perry
Owens (Minneapolis),
Dave Bowman (Brewster),
Jake Geiger (Robinson),
and John Ericson (Fort
Scott) to complete the KCA
Board of Directors. Under
the leadership of this di-
verse team, KCA will con-
tinue to work on behalf of
cattle producers and
strive to fulfill its goals to
improve the industry so
that producers have better
opportunities to regain
profits.
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KCA welcomes new board members

The Natural Resources Conservation Service’s (NRCS) Conservation Steward-
ship Program (CSP) will provide about $175 million in funding for up to 12.6 million
additional acres enrollment this year.

Although applications are accepted all year, farmers, ranchers, and forestland
owners interested in CSP should submit applications by June 14 to their local
NRCS office to ensure they are considered for this year’s funding. The deadline
was extended from May 31.

The voluntary program allows producers to go the extra mile in conserving nat-
ural resources while also maintaining or increasing the productivity of their oper-
ations.

“CSP is different than our other financial assistance programs,” said NRCS act-
ing chief Jason Weller. “It offers payments to producers who maintain a high level
of conservation on their land and agree to adopt higher levels of stewardship. It’s
about conservation activities on the entire operation, focusing on multiple re-
source concerns.”

Playing a significant part in conserving and improving our nation’s resources,
producers enrolled an additional 12.1 million acres in CSP last year, bringing the
total number of acres to more than 50 million. Many of the CSP enhancements im-
prove soil quality, which helps land become more resilient to extreme weather.
Several other improvements are available for producers, including intensive rota-
tional grazing, intercropping, and wildlife-friendly fencing.

Because of the extreme weather in 2012, more interest and participation in the
cover crop enhancements is expected this year, according to NRCS experts.

A CSP self-screening checklist is available to help producers determine if the
program is suitable for their operation. The checklist highlights basic information
about CSP eligibility requirements, stewardship threshold requirements, and pay-
ment types.

For the checklist and additional information, visit the CSP website www.nrcs.
usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/financial/csp/ or visit your local
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) NRCS office.

Conservation Stewardship Program
applications due by June 14

STEER & BULL CALVES
1 bwf str 320 @ 181.00
1 blk str 445 @ 169.00
1 bwf str 470 @ 160.50
2 wf/bwf bulls 523 @ 151.00
1 bwf str 305 @ 150.00
2 blk strs 520 @ 150.00
1 bwf str 525 @ 150.00

STOCKER & FEEDER STEERS
1 blk str 590 @ 150.00
3 blk strs 617 @ 148.00
1 blk str 600 @ 147.00
1 blk str 580 @ 142.00
2 blk strs 708 @ 140.00
5 blk/bwf strs 703 @ 137.50
2 blk strs 678 @ 132.50
61 blk/char strs 864 @ 128.75
110 mix strs 895 @ 127.50
2 bwf strs 745 @ 127.00
60 mix strs 910 @ 125.85
3 blk strs 787 @ 125.00

1 bwf str 810 @ 122.00
5 blk/bwf strs 875 @ 120.25
2 blk strs 838 @ 120.00

HEIFER CALVES
1 bwf hfr 375 @ 147.00
1 bwf hfr 340 @ 144.00
1 blk hfrs 515 @ 132.75
2 wf/bwf hfrs 540 @ 127.00
1 char hfr 535 @ 125.00
1 wf hfr 430 @ 121.00

STOCKER & FEEDER HEIFERS
3 blk/bwf hfrs 553 @ 134.00
4 blk hfrs 655 @ 127.00
3 blk/wf hfrs 652 @ 110.00
1 wf hfr 730 @ 110.00
1 blk hfr 720 @ 105.00

COWS & HEIFERETTES
1 blk bred hfr @ 1350.00
1 bwf cow/calf @ 1090.00

1 red bred cow @ 750.00
1 blk hfrt 1425 @ 99.00
1 blk hfrt 1340 @ 98.50
1 blk hfrt 965 @ 95.00
1 bwf hfrt 1105 @ 92.00
1 blk hfrt 915 @ 90.00
1 bwf cow 1495 @ 87.00
1 blk cow 1570 @ 86.75
1 blk cow 1675 @ 86.00
1 bwf cow 1415 @ 85.25
1 blk cow 1310 @ 84.00
1 rn cow 1615 @ 83.50
1 blk cow 1630 @ 83.00
1 brang cow 1305 @ 82.75
1 bwf cow 1535 @ 82.50
1 bwf cow 1240 @ 79.50
1 blk cow 1090 @ 78.25
1 blk cow 1610 @ 77.25
1 blk cow 1390 @ 77.00
1 blk cow 1335 @ 76.50
1 blk cow 1335 @ 76.50

1 blk cow 1300 @ 76.25
1 blk cow 1405 @ 76.00
1 bwf cow 1335 @ 75.75
1 bwf cow 1405 @ 75.50
1 wf cow 990 @ 75.00
1 blk cow 1255 @ 74.75
1 blk cow 1280 @ 74.50
1 blk cow 1340 @ 74.00
1 limo cow 1065 @ 73.50
1 blk cow 1045 @ 73.00
1 blk cow 1060 @ 72.75
1 bwf cow 975 @ 72.25
1 bwf cow 1005 @ 71.50
1 limo cow 995 @ 70.00
1 red cow 1115 @ 69.50
1 bwf cow 920 @ 65.50

BULLS
1 char bull 2065 @ 95.00
1 blk bull 2255 @ 95.00
1 blk bull 1575 @ 92.50
1 blk bull 1650 @ 92.00

FOR INFORMATION OR ESTIMATES:

REZAC BARN . . . . .ST. MARYS, 785-437-2785 LELAND BAILEY . . .TOPEKA, 785-286-1107
DENNIS REZAC . . . .ST. MARYS, 785-437-6349 LYNN REZAC . . . .ST. MARYS, 785-456-4943
DENNIS’ CELL PHONE . . . . . . . . .785-456-4187 REX ARB . . . . . . . .MELVERN, 785-224-6765
KENNETH REZAC . .ST. MARYS 785-458-9071

Toll Free Number...........1-800-531-1676
Website: www.rezaclivestock.com

AUCTIONEERS: DENNIS REZAC & REX ARB

Livestock Commission
Company, Inc.

St. Marys, Ks.

Sell
Or Buy Cattle By

Auction TuesdaysSTARTING TIME
10:30 AM

WATCH OUR AUCTIONS LIVE ON
DVAuctions.com

We sold 368 cattle May 28. We had a light seasonal run of steer
and heifer calves. Feeder steers were steady to $3.00 higher.
Cows and bulls were steady to $3.00 higher.

Our CONSIGNMENTS can now be viewed after 12 Noon on Mondays by going to www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online subscription

CONSIGNMENTS FOR JUNE 4:
• 40 black steers & heifers, 600-800 lbs., vacc.
• 20 black steers & heifers, 500-550 lbs., weaned,
vaccinated
• 18 black steers, 600-625 lbs.
• 140 black heifers, 725-750 lbs.
• 60 black steers, 825-850 lbs., off grass
• 65 black Charolais steers, 825-850 lbs.
• 64 black Charolais steers, 825-850 lbs.
• 120 black steers, 850-875 lbs.
• 122 black Charolais steers, 850-875 lbs.
• 55 black Charolais steers, 1,000-1,025 lbs.

JENSEN BROS. HEREFORDS
Kevin & Sheila office 785-374-4372 • Kevin cell 785-243-6397

P.O. Box 197, Courtland, KS 66939
jensenbros.net • jensenks@courtland.net

BALDY MAKERS
Bull for sale now
Private Treaty with

free delivery,
Fully Guaranteed

- You will like our disposition
and the moderate birth weights

- Planned crossbreeding
systems, means more pounds,
added fertility and longevity

- EPD’s available, fully
guaranteed.
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